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OFFICIAL CITY N E W SP A ^ftii '

BEDS, NAZIS CLAIM
FBI Seizes 29 in Biggest Espionage Catch

(NEA Telephoto)
,  Vnilcd SUtec, the fedenl b B m n of famttlcstlon 
« t  couplraey to  « n n i«  >n sctirltlea

| n r i f » U  qO M  the |<l&tett *
Lert^io rlfht, top row, Leo WMles. O em M i d t-

_________ _______________ a u » . |loU«n row: UUr Iteto. Oermwi nbje< l:
rd on Ih* inuattanU e eUppcr; M d Ivelyn Lewli, Amerleu.

Workers Penetrate Picket 
Lines to Return to Posts 

LPUN

W R E i m i E S  
N E E D -F 0 8 K 1 0  
CLEAR AIUNTIC

By LYLE C. WILSON 
WASHINGTON. July 2 (U.R) — 

SecreUry of the Navy Frank Knox 
declared today he wafi sUcklnB by 
hJs recent *peee)) urging use ol the 
U. 8. navy to ••clear the Atlantic of 
the German menace."

Knox, who was eubjected to t  bar- 
r*KC of congressional n on -inter
ventionist crlticUm lor the speech, 
trtiii a conforapca.ha had nqLh~ 
Ing to add to his original words at 
tula lime.

Asked whether he proposed to 
•itlck by hU guns." Knox replied: 

"Why, of courEe."
Aaked whether jiny American 

haval vessel had been Involved in 
any encounter with a belligerent 
craft. Knox replied:

"Most certainly not."
Write Own Answer 

When he was asked If he intend
ed to do anything about Sen. Burton 
K. Wheeler’s demand that he re
sign because of the spcech. he told 
bis questioner he wcuW let hhn write 
an ansVer to that.

Wheeler. Montana Den-.ocrat. aald 
yesterday Knox should ‘‘resign or be 
thrown out" from the cabinet be- 
causo o f  the address, which he de
livered at Fore River, Mass., M on
day night.

Knox declared reports American 
naval vewels were engaged in & 
voy duty were "absolutely untrue;

furthermore, he paid, sloriet the 
nary has lost lives, material and 
equipment In conncctlon with Its 
•patrol o f the Atlantic also were with
out foundation.

Charge War Advocatlnt- 
Wheeler and other noa-tnt«nreii- 

tionlsts, who had turned thftir tire 
on Knox, charged, h6 was td ro - 

r with Oermany. desBite
--------- ---  that Pr«aldenl M ow V dt
*eekr to maintain peace for tha

--------------------------/ i l l * ---------------
President Rooaevelt 4iad told liU 
tcfislatlve leaden “ be does n ot want 
to  take the UnlUM 8Ut«a into war” 
and complained that Knox appeared 
to be proposing armed conflict with
out congresiSonal sanction.

'Riere was & un&tterlns 9 (- talk 
here that Knox ahould be Impeach
ed. There appeared to be no sub
stance behind those threats. But that 

r be.

O N C O A SIO H S
By Uoiled Pr«M 

Chemical workera peneUated pic
ket lines today to return to the 
Amerioan Potash and Ohrmlcal com
pany plant, Trona, Oallf., closed by 
a strike since March' IQ.

The company had announced It 
would try to resume production of 
chemicals needed for natlonsl de
fense despite the strike. About onfl- 
thlrd of the normal force of 1^80 was 
reported to have entered the plant. 
Pickets cat-palled them but there 
was no violence.

A  strike of 3D0 construction work- 
era and laborers Interrupted build
ing o f  ammunition magwinea at the 
Savanna. III., ordnance depot, They 
dtmanded a cootraot with the con- 
struetlon company supervising the 
lob and otaimed agreemenu already 
have been signed with five general 
ecntraetors and two suboontractors 
on (ha government projeot.

_  'IM ioa Qnard riaat 
rnie dafeau modlaUon board 

Douneed m  PltUburgh truoking 
firms and an A fX  Uamsten’ union 
have aneed to submit their month- 
lorn dispute over a new contract 
to arblUatlon.

private poUoe and deputy sheriffs 
guarded the Trona eompany to pre
vent outbreaks o f  violence.

Btrlklng mine, mill and smelter 
worken (010 ) vat«t last night to re
turn to work If tha ootnpany agreed 
to  wlthdrftv iU iwltM to  Teopen 
w  an open shop basu and renewed 
aa offer made to the i.joo werkere 

<0*etla»«< — r w  II. O N w  I)

OWNSEIIDIISKS
-ftlO F tB iffl

BOTTALG. N. Y „ July I  0 /A -D r , 
nanola V. 'Townsend, Isadec o f  an 
eiUmat«i'IM 0,000 old-age petuloo 
advooaUs, sought today to the 
slxUt national Townsend clubs om * 
vcnUOO soUdiy behind a progniin o f  
“all out” tM  to firiUln.

XO the m oit outspoken pronoui... 
n en i o l (he ortnUaUon’i  forelcn

e U »u ftr , (h« n.year-old Dr, 
nod called fo r-«  united froni
Me ,lhrwtl ef world domina. 

COM VI io  down
fMnufev-iMoufht ■% 
of e&Mfi »n<r boot

of tht 1,000 (UlHilM.

MOHCOW, Jnly t  (aR>-The Bed army today wae reported checking 
German motorised infantry advances atUr having destroyed Nasi tank 
onlU on ’ the central front, and an olfldal ipokesman said the Soviet 
Union oonld “gnaraatee , . .  thkt AdoK Hitler will never win the war.”  

The spokesman emphasised (he important factor In operaUons on the 
long. fas(-n>ovlng eastern front was not the temporary advance or 
retirement of forees but keeping Intact the main itrength ef tha

t a fierce counter-LONDON, July a <U,»-Ru8slan troops are l ....... ............................... .......
attack "with the object of annihilating ndvsnced enemy tank unlls” on 
the Dvlnftk-Mlnsk line of the white RusaIb front, a Russian war com
munique broadcast by the Moscow radio snld today.

On the Ukrainian front Russian forces are dealing heavy blows to 
German motorised and mechanised units, the communique said.

Tax Committee Near 
Goal on Levy Yield

WASHINGTON, July 2 <U,R)— Tho hoyae ways and moana 
com m iltce today completed tcntnlivo iichedtilcB for  the 
ateopcst tax program  history— imc designed to yield  more 
than 13,600,000,000 In annual additional revenue to help 
pay the cost o f  defense.

Chairman Robert L , Doughton, D., N. C „ announced the 
hutfo bill would be placed before tlic houno as soon as th« 
legialntivo drafting sorvlce
puts it in legal phraseology 
and tho committee formally 
approvofl that form.

W ien  the oommittee met Uils 
morning It was but m.000,000 short 
bf IU goal ot |SMO,000,000.

ThU dellcleney was met and ex
ceeded by additional taxes toUllng 
M«j000,000. ,

The oornmltue fncreased the pres
ent wilhlioldlng t * i  rate on non- 
m U ia t.iU fla i aniUaraiaa «ota<»a* 
^ n a  front latfc to rt%. per cent. 
B i s w a s  esUmatwl to yUld »aO.- 
OOOJMO,

It  I n c re a ^  the present tax on 
capital stock of oorporatloas from 
11.10 to 11.30 per lU o o  and Uiat 
WM wotlh an added lll,ooo^)M. The 

~mlttee then voted a lo  per cent

000 ^
The witWwjWln* U x U levied on

Inoome earned in this country pay-
abl* to aliens living o u U ld e ^ e  
United autos.

The eommlltee. m lsed  iis t«x 
n tea  on d o t 'u d

ex-
m pU M  redueed the eeUmated yield 
from this souTM by M M O ^ .

f f iS A lE O F  
BONDS R E iR E D

UOiaE, July t  (U.R)—The Idalio 
■iipreme oourt ruled today •400,100 
In ilate InsUtuUon Improvement 
bonds cannot be purchased out of

T l«  oourt, voting three to two, 
talned a writ of prohibition tgaUut 
BUte 'XYoasurer Myrtle Inking. It 
ruled that only *‘ lhe people may au
thorise loaning permanent endow- 
ment funds on sUte bonds,"

The aoUon dated back to i m  
when the leglilature amended the 
constltiitlon as It affeoted sale of 
■ute bonds. Justtee James P. All- 
shle. In tha majority opinion, aald 
^ e  legislature Inadvertently omitted 
the word/'slate* from the amend* 

at a  tenanU

AiUhie H id (he supraoM epurt had 
*»« a s e n d .
menl, whalover lt« inUnt may nave 
been, ‘The aoUon waa A t«el oaee
broutht by r i .  KUtjrw «t

there already has t)een "shooting" 
between American and German na
val units In the Atlantic appeared 
likely.

Bocne 40 congressional Isolationists 
met on Capitol hill last night to 
consider Knox’ speech and other 
matters. The impeachment idea <lld 
not develop any strength at Uiat 
meeting. Sen. Robert A. Taft. R.. O., 
who presided, said some conferees 
strongly condemned Knox' speech 
but Impeachment was mentioned 
only In the assertion of one con
feree that such ft resolution would 

presented to the house next werk. 
. ift stronRly discounted the possi

bility of an Impeachment procefrt- 
ing and said some of tbe conferees 
definitely thought It would be 
wUe.

Aluminum to 
Be Collected 
In Big Corral

An "aluminum corral" will bo con
structed at the major downtown 
Intersection In Twin Pslls next Mon
day for Uie citywlde collection nC 
aluminum as a national dnfensn alil, 
20-30 club co-chairmen annotmeed 
thli afternoon,

TJis wooden pen. with chlctcfln 
wire sides and an open top, will lie 
set up on Main avenue directly In 
front of U)e Twin Falls Dank nnd 
Trust company, according to Oenn 
Wliltfl nnd J. O. WlllUms, co-lrs<trrs 
of Uia campaign lo collect old and 
scrap nlumlnuin.

Prriiilulon for erection of the 
“ corral ' wss given today by lH>llce 
Chief Howard Ollletle after Hank 
and 'ITiiat officials agreed to Uii 
plan.

MolorUls will be able lo loss Uirlr 
aluminum donations Into'tiin to(i of 
tlie pen as tliey drive by.

Tlie |Mn will bo biilit durinu the 
coming week-end, and will be In 
Xii»r* Mw\«lay-momtng,-3\iiy T.

In addition to t^o aluminum col
lections liirotigh the "corral," the 
ao-so club plans an intensive Jioiiin 
to ho\iso' canvass for old ulenslls. 
apeciflc date of the canvass will l>e 
announcnl spon.

Cherry-Picking Time Again

It’s cheny pIcklBg Ume la  the Ksgte TaUey u d  Mary Aank OoorUy 
(above) U typical of bnndKds ot worken aldiog la the haneat. She is 
a daoghter of John g. O o v k y , orchard owner In the Snake river 
canyon 10 mUes northwest of Flier aod waa busy In her father's 
orchard when thU plctsre was taken. Doring the winter she atUods 
Woodbury coUege In Los Angeles. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Choice Cherry Harvest 
~ i ~ B e g m s ~ - m - : ^ a g . i c  V a U ^

Russians^attle 
ToHal^riveon 
ImWtant Cities

/  By JOE ALEX MORRIS \
ijnMed Press' Foreign News Editor 'V

A d o lf Hitler’s" unprecedented blitzkrieg offensive against ‘X 
the Soviet entered a climactic phase today w itb both  . j
sides claiming xhe upper hand.

F ighting continued intense betw^een tanks; planes, artillery j 
and infantry on fiv e  fronts as the Russians sought to stem  
N azi drives on Moscow, Leningrad and Kiev in the U k raine 'i 

b u t -  it-Bppeared^-no-dafiaita.

THUNDER
OF

WAR .
By United Press 

BERLIN >- Germans . cUbn de- 
stnietlon of balk of Red army 
trapMd In Blalystok sector, csp- 
(tiring 100,000 men. Nail panier 
gains claimed toward Moscow, 
Leningrad and Kiev, «rtth a total 
o f  840 Russian tanks reported 
wrecked or espturcd.

‘rtte harvest is on.
Cherries—millions of them—will 

be rolling out of the Magic Valley 
this week en route to markets 
far and near. They will go by 
train and truck—some even by 
&lT—to find their way to  the din
ner table of Mr. and Mre. Ameri
ca, and family.

In the Mogle VaUey and the 
Twin Falls sector the cherry hsr- 
vest Is underway in earnest at 
present time. The crop, from all 
reports. Is abundant and the fruit 
Is listed as being "choice."

A survey by the Evening Times 
showed that hundreds of workers 
are ’finding employment In con

nection with the hirvest. Many 
come with trailers attached to 
their cars and camp beside tbe 
orchard unUl tbe work is through.

Two of the most beautiful or
chards. from the scenic setting 
standpoint, the John Oourlcy 
and Crystal springs orchards on 
the banks of the Bnske river In 
the canyon 10 miles northwe.it 
of PUer. Here, as In many other 
sections, the crop Is so abundant 
that limbs of the sturdy cherry 
trees are weighted to the ground.

Fancy packed in boxes, the cher
ries wUI find their way to many 
markeU. especially to those along 
the Pacific coast.

MOeCOW-RussIan commur . 
reports destruction of mupeclfled 
number of German advance t*nk 
units on centra), north sj)d south 
fronts and “checking" of Nad 
motorised infantry forcee-«tt«mp(:- 
ing to  consolidate punter gains.

STOCKHOLM Uneonflrmed 
reports say Germans have oc
cupied Minsk on the eentral front, 
M oruansk in the far noHh and 
circled (he Rossian rail cenUr of 
Smolensk, en rente (o  H okow.

ed, breaking Ratalan railroad sup
ply lines. , _ _ _ _ _

. LONDON - a  JItJ& h-o. 
itonsly encounged by Russian coun- 
ter-bUU tactics which o a y ' cufi o ff 
O en n a n .  panser tdvanoo fano4 
Churchill refuses comment on shift
ing o f  Gen. Sir Archibald Wavell 
from  middle east command to Indio.

decision had yet been reached ^  
on the most Important cen> v  
tral front around Minslc.

The Oennan war machine cU1ib« , .l 
ed victory throughout tbe Biolyotok 
area and destruction of 840 enemy J 
tanks on the wtacde Xnmt. Naiia 
claimed progress w u  still bdag 
made in pancer thrusts througb - 
Minsk toward Smolensk aod M os- 
cow and a rumorTelayed from Soia* 
dlnavla claimed that O em oa  iM ka 
had circled heav^-boobed . 8mo> ‘
lensk aod «w«pfc o o  (owwd-liM M V h—
330 miles away.

The Russian eommunlquf^ how* 
ever, said an unspecified number o f  - 
advance German tanks hod beeo^a* 
stroyed fai tho Minsk aiM  cnA tU* -~ 
T^d. air f.Mte had lo c k e d  -ttozirtsx::? 
n uK e.of enemy motoriad foceeth 
yibicti must move speedilr lnt»

.sector.. Inj.gtfffi',.to 
the Oermoa p a u er  

gains.
D ont Ciafan Ooenp^ilM 

*n]e Oermans did not dsilm offt* ' 
cially the oocupaUtm of Minsk, al- 
‘ though an unconfirmed 
vian report said the toifn bad been ,. 
taken and tbM laisa .IbwM a ^  
u ry  f<«ces were a t r u M  toeeaBM~ 
of'h on bed  roUn»d Unao, in  I 
- -

Robertson’s Murder 
Trial Nearing Close

JI5R0ME, July 2 (Special)— Events in the Jnme.'i J. Rolicrt- 
flon murder trial here moved sw iftly this m orning nnd early 
afternoon nnd tho chhc wa.n expected to go to the ju r y  late 
today, or nt IcaHt by Thur«dny morning.

Tho state rested Its case against tho 69-yonr-old peddler 
nnd handy m/in early tWis morning. He i« being tried under 
a first degree murder coimt, it being charged that he Hhot 

Stanley Cnftto, :J5, i\ iuborcr, 
following nn argument on 
April 10. CaHto died h few 
hours a fter  the shooting. 

Highlight of the trlsl today came 
after A. r .  James, Qoodlng. one of 
the attorneys for U»e defense, had 
given his opening statement to the 
Jury, The highlight was tesilmony 
Riven by Robertson as he took Uie 
stand In his own defense.

AdmlU Hhoollng 
Tlie handyman admitletl shooting 

Csato but said he did It In self 
defense after Casto hart advanred 
toward him with clenched fUt and 
liad Uireatened lo "knock his brains

Oddities
By United PrcM

Traffic Fatality 
Toll Reaches 66

OEWmAL, Xda., July a W .B-Ida- 
ho today chalked up Its Mth trafllo 
ratoUty, tha third in (wo daya, with 
(he death of U-year-old Bert W. 
OhrlstUnsen. ‘
. ‘n u  youth was (aUlly Ipjured in 
«  ooilUlon late yesterday with an 
automobile driven by Arthur O. 
P tten w . IMSA.

TROUtlLK
BAN FRANCI^pO — Two hun

dred and fifty San Pranclsru ba
bies cried III dlAcomfort toduy, '1118 
Dydee Wasii, with a day's ouljnit 
ready for distribution, was de>- 
Uoyed by fire.

BOOM
V mOlN IA OITY, Nov. — Evrry 

reslrtrnt of famed Virginia City 
knows that the atrerts are i>avr>l 
with silver—tailings of low-grade 
ore—tiut a first class t>oo(n wan on 
today because workmen tearing up 
ancient wooden sidewalks had re
covered more than linn in gold and 
sliver coins. One (S gold piece bore 
the date 1A43.

KKAHON 
, KANflAB O ir v , Mo -,Innir» K. 
Campbell, delinquent tax attorney, 
had a summon* served for a $60 
dellnqueilt jwrsonal Uxi Ttie sum- 
tnoni was sened all rlghl—on a 
man who lived in a cave and wore 
noaiioes. Oampl>eil said he thought 
the case probably would be drop
ped.

ADVANCKMKNT
8AN PRANCIBOO-Tlte horse- 

and-buggy ago ended today for 
Dick Harris, veUron appraiser for 
the city assessor, who has made his 
roun(ls for 43 .years In' a surrey. 
The board of supervisors forced 
Harris lo  give up his horee by re
fusing to appropriate money for 
hay and sUbilnf, U  was a "dts- 
graoe" to the. elty, (h « board held, 
for an am okm  (o  b t  go outmoded. 
Horrist who no use for those 
"biank«ly*hlank" automobiles, wlU

y .s .m s E H12BIILI0N1IIK
WA8HINOTON, July J (U P ^ f-  

flcUkl treasury figures showed today 
that expenditures for Uie 1«41 fiscal 
year amounted to «ia,‘IlO/10i>;OQ() In- 
c ludlnr *fl,M8,000.000 for defense.

The net results of federal finan
cial operaUons during the fiscal 
year which ended Monday night 
were announced today by Secretary 
of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau, 
Jr.

Net receipts for the year wer
007.000.000 leaving a net deficit of
88.103.000.000.

The 1941 records dwarfed by
parlson the government's financial 
operaUons In 1040 when receipts 
amounted to |fi,387.000,000, and ex
penditures were $8,998,000,000. with 
IIMO net deficU of >3.011.000.000.

In the now fiscal year, receipts, 
expected to be bolstered by the ad- 
mlnlstraUon's new tax program 
probably will amount lo more than 
« l l .000,000,000. agfttnst estimated ex- 
pendltures of 123,000.000,000. Thus 
a deficit at Uie end of the 10(0 fis
cal year of about 111,000,000,000 Is 
indicated.

Tlte tou l spent for national de- 
fansfi In IB41 exceeded by *4,(88,000. 
000 the defense Item for 1B40..

out."
Robertjion said that Uie morning 

of the shooting a Canto boy waa 
cleaning owt a dltc.h and waa llitow- 
Ing Uie waste material on his (Hob- 
ertson's) property, 1'lie defendant 
said he asked the bo^ to stop this 
practice and that nt Uiat tlmo Mrs. 
Casto "came stormhig*' out of iirr 
home and called Robertson several 
,vlle names.

Robertson aalf  ̂ that afler Mrs. 
Casto had called him several names 
he In turn said:

“ What ir e  you but > red hesdea 
— ?■■

Husband Threatened 
At tht* point Mrs. Casio was 

quoted by Robertson as saying that 
"hevi find out" when her husband 
got home.

Robertson said th a t«a ilo  return
ed home later and Immediately eame 
toward him, threatening him all the 
Ume. lie  said that he warned Casto 
not to onme any eloeer but he kept 
walking on.

Robertson said that he thim ran 
to his Unt and secured a gun and 
eam« out to meet Ooito, He warned 
him onot m o n  not to com* any 
oloear bul wttwi ho oontinuod to 
eomt on, H oM rtna ihot. nobert- 
eon tesUfied that be ooukl not re- 
mam bar whether b i  fired oaa o r iw o  

(0*aUa^ e« fees II, OMom f)

DEFENSE S I K  
WARNING ISSUE

HYDK PARK, N. Y., July 3 
Prraldcnt Roosevelt wanietl today 
Uiat uny action nienarlng eesentlal 
detenne producUon in the United 
atates will result In prompt federal 
lntervenllon-~|>erhapa army seUure 
(if Uifl plants Involved.

Tlie President l*siied his warning 
as he turned back U) North Ameri
can Aviation, ino., the huge Ingle
wood, Oallf., plant which the army 
look over June 0 U? break a strike 
which had paralysed

and pmapd QB tow rt.faS in la  jiaM.i; 
Unlngrad« aeconUng to the Naaii.^ 
Ute' Russian communltmo lold  'that 
heavy flghtlnc atin .m s la  pwt i » g - ' 
In the Baltic area and (bat Kail 
spearheads had been damaged hMT* . 
Uy by counterbUts attacks. i

On the far northern front tha Nail \ 
high commanc^ said an offegglva ^ 
had been startod from riiUaod and 
the'Russians reported their ( o r c «  ! 
fightingstubbomly t n d e fe u a t f  the '< 
ArcUe area around Uunnacsk. Un- .- 
conflnned 6candlnaviaa reporta said 
Murmansk had been oocuj^ed aft«r 
fierce fighting along Arctio 
coast

Tank Belsare
On the southern (Ukraine) front, 

the D em ons reported they had 
captAtred or destrayed 100' enemy 
tanks in a big baUle at Zloeaow, M 
miles east of Lwow, and that anoth> 
er column advancing from Luck bad 
engaged Bovlet tanks in a  big battla 
near Duvna on the toad to Kiev. A 
toU\ ot vao Russian tanka « a *  
claimed captured at Duvno. ThO , 
Russian communique reported that 
heavy counter-blows hsd t>een in* 
nicted on Uie enemy on the south
ern sector.

Both London and Mpeeow vera 
cautiously encouraged by the fury 
with which Uie Red army waa 
smashing at Oermsn advance tank 
units and attempting to out o ff th« 
Oermsn spearheads at the only 
point* tliey have penetratod the pre* 
war defenses of the Soviet tmion. 
But there wss as yet do definlta 
cause for optimism on the part of 
Uie allies and the Oermans again 
made the mo^t specUcular ■elalmi.’̂

B o n b m  Attack

night, cealerinc on Brest where Qer« 
man wanhlpe again wer* the ehlel 
targets.

In Syria, British toroes pressed 
closer to Beirut in inoNasingljr m * 
vere fighting, but th*, moat Import* 
ant development In the mlddl* aait 
was tlie unexpected shift of 0*n. 
Sir Archibald WaveU from Africa lo

mander-ln>chlef In India. 'Hi* llxin 
was not explaUied but app*ar*d to 
be due In part to Wavelhi paii 4i|. 
agreements with I h e .o a to e t , , r | ;

lion, I will not heslUita to take 
whatever steps may hereafter t>* 
necessury to assure its oonUnuanoe,' 
Uie President said.

*rho troops from Camp Liggett, 
Calif., who mov* In on June •, dls- 
porsod |4okeU and ibMke the itrike, 
had t>een withdrawn from th* In
glewood plant a few days ago, aod 
operations tiad rolumod to normal.

Although Uie army had moved out, 
the war department had r e t a i l  
teohnleal poaseoslon o( th* m«M< 
wood plant under u rm i o f  th* hi-  
•euuv* ^ * r  by i r t i i o b ^ r n e o » «
veil <ilr*ot*d 6*01---------------- -----------
r r u a u m M o t o  

*m* plant waa

H a ip o n r r * i* o t r t * f .  
eonabl*. Gash pilo*.,4S 
Avmu* W * it ,,.

,f  ,'\l.Xxs
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C V M ’S 
CENSUS %S

ToU l lOM popuUUon for th e  
'  Mkclo YfcUey'i nine counties wtu 

9SJSS, Ui« Idaho Times was
}n7oTmed today by the bureftu of 
oetuus, Wftshliigton, D. C. Total 
population tor the entire aUte re- 
leued  In the flnftl tabulation was 
0 3 4 ^

Official figures for the Magic 
VaUey coimtiea are Twin FalU, 36,- 
4N ; CasaU. 14.430; Jerome, 9A00; 
Minidoka. 9370; Ooodlng, S0S7; 
Elmore, &.518; Blaine, 6.289; Lincoln, 
4,^0; and Camas.

The rural population for the nine 
covintles was 09^11 and the utban 
P<3f«u3j»tj£in, based upon cities o f  
2J00 populaUon or over, was 28,453. 
Urban population by counUcs was 
TM n Falls. 11.B91; Cassia. &;329; 
Jerome, 3.S3T: Minidoka, ^,267; and 
Ooodlng, 3M8.

Rural population by counties was 
Twin rails. 54,852; Cassia, 8,101; 
Minidoka, 8.703; Ooodlng, 6,680; Jer
ome. 6,363; Elmoro, S.5I8; Blaine, 
C.2SS; Lincoln 4,230; and Camas,
ueo.

a ilL Y  M I E R  or A H  DIES
BVHIjSY. July 3 (BpeclaD—one 

'O f Albion's earliest pioneers. Mrs. 
Lillian Mahoney PoneU. 7S. died at 
her home In Albion yesterday at 
6 p. m. The body rests at Burtey 
funeral home pending arrangements.

8he came to Albion by ox t«am 
many years aj^o. She was bom  In 
Coalville. Utah, on April 8,1865. Her 

— pftrwit»-wi.fw-JaiaiLi and Marla WI1- 
llams Mahoney. Bhe was a member 
o r  the t .  O. 8. chuKh. Her htabdutd 
preceded her In death several years 
ago.

Airiong the survivors are four 
Henry I>owell, Twin TalU; WlUlam 
Powell, Burley; Ben 7 . Powell and 
Parley Powell, Albion; a daughter. 
Maggie PDweU. Alblos; and two 
brothers, WlUlam Mahoney. Albion, 
and Sheriff Bert Mahoney. Burley.

Auto Light Law 
To Be Enforced

S «c »u u  stat* police- officers In
tend to  press "itron j enforcement" 
ot laws requiring proper lighting of 
motor eu s . H. Q. AUdrltt, farmer 

—vtMTUvM south of Kimberly, must 
appear tonight lo  Justic« L. S. 
W «rd1 eottrt at Kimberly.

AUdrltt-wai -dted-izito court b: 
Bt«ta O fficer V . K . Barron, who sale 
tli« motorist bad s o  O il tight on his 
machine vhen  apprehended at 8:30 
p. m. yesterday ott the su g c  factory 
road. ,

In B«Ue
Jack Lyncs trati 

Boise this week.

Granddanghters Visit
a iery l Routh and Betty Walker. 

Dubois, ftre Bucsia of their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E.,^H. Walker.

To Bedflsh Lake 
Mr. and Mrs. Garth Klrkman will 

spend the week-end vacaUonlng at 
R«lfl8h lake.

Twin . . 
following a rcccnt Illness, accord
ing to relatives.

VlnlU-Relatlves 
Mrs. C. H. KrenRcl has gone to 

Ann Arbor, Mich., to visit her son- 
in-law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
WllUam 0 . Scott, and their Infant 
son, Chafles Krengel Scott,

From Boise 
Mrs. Walter Weaver, BoUe, arrived 

last night to visit at the home of 
her aunt Mrs. L. Cloe. Her daugh
ters. Helen Jeanne and Diane, have 
been visiting there for some time.

NewB of Record
, Mnttop Llceaiet

0 . W B M  TDotor. H ' •nd Ihtlr, 
W eftaer, SO. beU) Of Twin Falli.- • 

jm jT i  .
O eort* U w v d  Jobiuoa, IT, and 

Patrt 1 ^ .  M , both o f  Twin Falls.

Plane Trip
Mrs. NcUle Ormsby has returned 

from Minneapolis, Minn., where she 
has been visiting her son, Ralph 
Ormsby. since May. She made the 
trip both ways by plane.

OoesU at Weddlnf
Mr. and Mrs. Cccll Boyd and Miss 

Ceclle WJIson. Twin Jlalis, were 
among the guests at the weddmg of 
Miss Rose Wilcox and Junior P. 
Craven at Rupert last Sunday.

burg. Penn., and Miss Slarj 
tenbader. Punxsutawney, Penn., are 
vUltlng their sister, Mrs. J. P. Wein
man, Filer.

Outing at Easley 
Mr. and Mrs. J. o . Rasmussen and 

children, John. Richard and Mary, 
and Mrs, Nellie Ormsby, mother 
of Mrs. Rasmussen, will spend the 
week-end at Easley hot springs.

Prom Call/ornU 
Mr. and Mrs. OmeU Wewh, Comp

ton. Oallf.. arrived Monday for a 
vUlt with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wil
son. Mrs. Weech Is Mrs. WUson's 
sister. They will stay over 
Ptourth o t  July holiday*.

Hulcblnson Here 
Roland Hutelilnaon, who has been 

majoring In radio dramatliatioa at 
the University at Loa Angelec, U 
here for a brief vacaUM vUlt « lth  
t o  Mr. and Mra. Dewey

Camping T ri»
Misa Shirley WUsoa left today 

with her alater, Mrs. Ray Bell, Buhl, 
and Mr. B d l for a week'i euttng to 
the Sawtooth mountaliu. Tbey vent 
by way o f  Boise and wlU return by 
vay of Bun Valley.

To Bnn Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howard and 

daughter. Mrs. Walter Oorrle, 
Deary, Ida., are planning to spend 
the week-end at Sun Valley.

Wyoming Ouesta 
Mr. and Mrs. wiUlam Lee are 

here from Wyoming, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. PhllDps. parenU 
of Mrs. Lee.

To Wyoming 
Mr. and Mrs.lO. C. Hall are leav. 

Ing Friday on a motor Ulp to Wyom  ̂
Ing, They expect to return to Twin 
Falls next Tuesday.

From Yellowstone 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvkl J<4inson and 

Mrs. W. B. Slefford. mother of Mrs. 
Johnson, have returned from a trip 
to Yeltowafone park.

To Join Navy 
Adrian Aaron Smith.' formerly a 

resident of Hailey, had left today 
for Salt Lake city  to take final 
examinations before enlistment In 
the D. S. navy. He is a brother of 
Mrs. Velma Brown, Twirj Falls.

Asks Permit
P. R. Hiompacin, local oOntractor. 

this morning made application at 
the city hall for a permit to con
struct a IS.OOO house m  the O ut 
Lawn addition on Ninth avenue east.

To Bpend Sommer 
Miss Joan Anderson, San Fran

cisco. Is here to spend the summer 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr*. P. a . AJlred.

Leave Today 
Mrs. Vaughn Price, who has been 

a house guest at the home of her 
molher, Mrs. c .  D. Thomas, and 
daughter. Sandra Jean, who has 

....... .........
From Booider City 

Mr. a M  t o .  John 0- Harvey and 
Robert Harvey, have returned 

from Boulder City, Nev., where they
------1 thejr vacauon with Jamee H.

'ey and family. MUs Jean Har
vey. San Francisco, their daughter, 
accompanied them home, and wUl 

.spend the remainder of the week 
here.

y ^ * u w t I

B irths

M r. and Mrs. Walter Carder, ot 
tti* farm labor camp, a bcqr. yester
day at the Twin Falla oouq^ general 
h etp lM  auttareJtr home.

l b  Mr. and Mrs, "Bud" Cook, Twin 
Falls, a girl, t o d u  at the Twin Falls 
county fencral hosplUl maternity 
home.

T' Funerals
OeVRIES — Funeral services for 

Mrs. Svla DeVries will be held 
Thursday at 2 p. m. at the Twin 
Falla mortuary chapel, conducted by 
Rev. H. O. McCalllster, pastor of 
the MethodUt church.

LES—Funeral service for Mri 
Harriet Lee will be held Thursday 
at a p, m. at the White mortuary 
chapel. Rev. Roy E. Barnett, pastor 
o f the Baptist church, will officiate. 
Interment will be in Sunset memo
rial pa^k.

Mrs. Ruby Alauset and daughter, 
Betty: tnn b« joined by a  group of 
Twin Falls friends oo a  week-end 
trip to the Sairtooth mountains, in 
observance o f  the Fourth of July 
holidays.

Tft Bnlld Home
AppUcatlon for a permit to con

struct a »3.000 home In the Schurg- 
er's addlUon was made at the -city 
hall today by J. A. Bwenson, con- 
tractor, for Ray Arrington, city 
records *how.

WOMAN A ! B U I
BUHL, July 3 (Bpeclal)—M n. El

len B llubeth Beyer, ■«. died thU 
morning at 0 o'clock at the home ot 
her son. R oy Heyer, to Buhl, foUow- 
^  an Illness o f  about a week, 
p i e  b « ly  is resting In the Alberts 
funeral home pending funeral i 
rangemeats.

Heyer waa bom  May JO. 18». 
la  Pleasant Plains, la., and »•«>«« 
t«  Buhl from Hill a ty , Kan to 
Wao. Sh# was married to  Ftank 
i t o J O - .......... ............... -

MAmEsmi
LARGE INCREASE

Bales of Independent retailers to 
Idaho advanced 13 per cent in May, 
1B41, over the same month of last 
year, the Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce was toformed today by 
the bureau o l census, Washlngtgn, 
O. C. This figure Is based upon re
ports from 371 stores to most kinds 
of buatoess e x c e p t  department 
stores. '

For Idaho ciUes between 10,000>| 
and 34,999 population the increase 
was IS per cent over last May. It 
was also an Increase o f  7 per cent 
over April retail salea. Eighty seven 
firms reported a  *756,835 sales vol
ume. according to the census bureau.

The tocrease of sales for citlea 
between 5,000 and 9^99 was 6 per 
cent over last year and 9 per cent 
over April o f  this year. RetaJ) salM 
In cities from 3.SOO to 4.999 popula
tion tocreased 9 per cant over last 
May and IB per cent over April. 1941.

A 5 per cent increase over a year 
ago was recorded among cities o f less 
than 3,500 populaUon. Retail sales 
for May Increased 14 per cent ever 
fe e  April flgurt.

PastorlOeclares 
High Union Fees 

Keep Many Idle
With defense work booming in

dustry to the east and middle west, 
there are »Ull “lola o (  Idle men who 
can’t afford to get toto unions," Rev. 
Claud Pratt, Church of God pastor 
^ 0  has ]ust returned from a three- 
week Journey, said today.

He added that many unloe men 
la  the midwest are dlstttlsfled with 
labor condlUooa and the frequent 

■sm k «r"’wnir-they-w«nt,**-h*said. 
“U to go on working wltheet all 
theae stoppages."

Rev. Pratt said extremely heavy 
rains just prior to his trip had left 
many mldWMtern farm fields flood
ed.

Concerning war talk, he declar
ed: ‘There’s not too much of that 
to  the mlddla vest."

The pastor and businessman at
tended the Church o t  Ood camp 
meeting at Anderson, Ind., with Mrs. 
Pratt. Fully 38,000 persons were on 
hand. He then «e n t  to  Pontiac, De- 
t n l l  and Chicago and preached tor 
three days at the big ChiinU of 
Ood to Chicago.

From the mldvost metropolis they 
went to St. IjOuIs  as ftuest o f a hard
ware firm, and then to Kansas City 
and Dearer. Rev. Pratt was guest 
preacher at Denver's Church of God.

Seen Today
Cun spuds getting a good aoak- 

tog, for some reason, in vacant 
lot at Ih lrd  avenue north and 
Second street north. . . “Doc" 
Hawkins, former sheriff, with ttr r  
bruised face as reminder that 
riding d ^ n r s  to softbaU gkmes 
Is not to be recommended as 
health practice.. .  Extremely com
plicated system ol puUey^ and 
strtagjrigged up by Ingenious Eve
ning Times worker so folks can 
pull big ventilation fan oo  or off 

various parts o f  office. . . 
‘Twin Falls InformaUon roQ u^ 
from Texas cjty . 7>*. . . A. L. 
attonw  with alrmaU letter sent 
from March field by his son.

BeweO. wbo addrened It t o  tiim- 
aelf In c a n  o f  ^  dad, as aooveD* 
to o f ^  tnlUaTfflght o f  Um B-U , 
h u n  bom ber.. .  Aad  oonr o f  ih a  

U F W to ttrtS a n i^  
from Wlsooasts,
tnrea ot D. Worth Clark and loot 
summary o f  bis speech at MadlMo 
challenging war forcca.

Coimlty Contract 
Given Buhl Firm

The c o u n t y  cot
terday awarded the Wright Fuel
------------- Buhl, the oeotract for

Twto FaUs county 800 tons 
..eated one In c h  slack 

coal tor the farm, hoepltal, and 
eourthousa.

Low ^  CO the oootract to pro- 
Vkle the coal was UJT a ton.

A GLORIOUS 
TREAT FOR A  
GLORIOUS4«'

a  a iie n ^e

ICE CREAM
featured now In

GRAPE PINEAPPLE 
PJLAVOR in BULK 

and in tht M ek in 
layers o f grape-pineafple, 

vaniUa and ttrawberru- 
manhmaUout 

'■ At i/our favorite dealert ot

-JEROME- 
Cooperative Creamery

Phone 995 <

2 Buhl Holsteins 
Awarded Honors

Two reglslared Holsteins to the 
A. H. Jagtls herd at Buhl reoentlr 
competed b u t ^ a t  content records 
which plsce them among the lead
ing-producers to 'the  western Uni
ted Stales, accordtog to the Hol- 
steto-PMeslan assocUtlon of Ameri
ca.

Basalt PonUac Walker, one of the 
regtsCered cows, produced I4 ,«0  
pounds of milk and 608.4 pounds of 
butterfat and the other qniit<«in. 
Basalt Daisy Walker, produced 18,- aea pounds of mllk and 4S1 pounds 
ot butterfst during the test period.

READ THE TIMES WAIfT ADS.

^  Starts TODAYl

WAdnMdmr. July 2. ImT

’ Derotby «ad Bob la tb* 
B lnest Army of L A V n  
Ever te Parade the 
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Leaving for Utah
Mrs. Clyde Bbughton la leaving 

Thursday for Salt' Lake City where 
her husband la sUtloned in the con
trol tower o f  the United States army 
air field. She has been vUUtng her 
mother, Mrs. Leah Beck.

At Family Reunion 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Blaser have re

turned from Lavft hot springs where 
they attended a family reunion last 
week-end. They also vlsJted relatives 
In Pocatello, American Falls and 
Burley.

lounUln Trip PUnned 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith. Boise, 

are house guests at the home of 
Mrs. Dorothy Slayner. A trip to 
Alturas lake over the Fourth of July 
holidays Is planned by the group. 
They will leave tomorrow for the 
lake.

Temperatures

. . .XaiuM citr ......

Omaha ’ ................
i-UMUllo ................ i ;  'Portlantl _______
at. LouU a .

" K
-aMitu

PatlenU Admitt«t
M, S. Purcell, Violet Mdred. Mrs. 

Cliarles Wall. Mrs. Ida Scholsr. 
. Wayne Hawley, nirhard Kevan. H.

H. Freedhelm. Twin Falls; l<on 
I MltcheK. Robert Briggs, Bah!, and 

Cvonne Olsen. MurUugh. have been 
I admitted to Uie Twin Falls county 

ueneral hospital.

Bark From Boise 
Miss Betty Xlmes returned Tues

day from BoUe where she iias been 
visiting her cousin. MUs Barbara 
Hopklni. She also attended the wed
ding of another cousin. MIm Ruby 
Klmes, to Rodney Jackson, which 
tooic place Sunday at the Northwest 
Naiarene college In Nampa.

Attends Wadding 
Miss Mary llai

Mr. and Mrs. W . I _____________ _
today from Seattle, where she at
tended the University of W uhlngton 
this p u t year. Bhe remained In Se
attle tcaiowing the close o f  the MChcd 
term, to attend the wedding of Miss 
SUen 'TaSt, BtatVle, a  wWersUy 
friend.

Levve fleepllal
Mrs. Frank Kiillck and daughter, 

Filer; M n. o .  RenO and daufhUr, 
Mrs. Fay Young, Dean Ooodman. 
Olarta WlUon. Mra. Oliver O ’Dell 
and son, I'wlii Falls; Mary Dudley, 
Jerome; Art*  Merrill. Buhl, have 
been dismissed froin the 'TUn Falls 
ooiinty general h<wpltaL

Knf((«re Needed 
Mrs. F. F. llracken, who Is In 

charge o f  Uta knltUng \^aae of Red 
oroas activity, statM Ihst 
are needed In Twin Falls. Bhe hai 
just received quanUUea of new yam 

tv w w  h w  home at i l l  
arftDua north. Sweaters are 

now b ^ o i  knUtod for men, Women 
and ohUdrMi, and plana have bean. 

‘ I .IO . g U ft .kSitUDC’ ftflCkjofA]
sfi* AM apoufb y v a  on baod' 

')(»k& tloN rlO O pdii.

I Btn^vlng are <im«w<uiu idut 
^ drim^Etarley c .  Heyer. Harrison, 

lid * .; M rt. Ooldle Heyer Parker 
Bolsa; Oharlas Russell Heyer and 
Roy Heyer, both of Buhl; two sls- 
ten . Mr*. Mae Paulln, ConcordU, 
Wash., SL&d Mrs. sallara Rututler. 
Spokane. Also aurvlrlng are 10 
g o d ch ild re n  and two great-grand
children.

New Bohemian Equipmenf 
i^^ssures^ iJnifoTTTi— Qtra4rfy^

Brioes«î taAeb<iiie
Vour porkci book will cheer these 
R A O  Bsed ears. Renewed and 
gsaranteed bargains. Alt recon-

lory specifications. Buy now, 
daring our shoot the works sate. 
40 Stude Cliamp Bedan, over

drive. heater, radio, low
mlleago .............................. $003

«  DeSoto DeUixe Bedaw »4M
98 Studebaker Bedan ...........1450
40 Ford Deluxe Fordor. S6

motor ....................................n w
40 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sdn •‘nA 
aa Mercury Town Bedan .. *160 
Sg Ford Ooupe. radio, htr. $S2a 
40 Ford Coupe, low mileage 1818 
ST Ohev. Deluxe Bport Bedan 8438
31 Ford Deluxe F ordor........ t«38
S'! Plymouth Deluxe Sedan H U
30 Lincoln Zephyr Bedan.....1998
17 Lincoln Zephyr Bedan . .|408 
Here's the Town To|h for the 

Money
»4 Pontiac Sedan ........... - ....
88 Plymouth Sedan -----------1338
S8 Dodge sedan ....................8338
37 Stude Bedan .....................1338
W  WiUys sedan, low mlleagt tVlb
38 PlymouUi Coupe ..............AIM
TRUCKH TftUCKH TRUCKS 
J8 Ford TYiick, new  motor ... |338 ;
ae Ohev. Tnick, lU  .........__4318
M  Ford Truck, new motor ... |83» 
SO Ford Truck, tandem axle 8&80 
3T Ford Truck, Undem axle |8oa 
37 Ford Pickup .......................8378

Many elhrra, al) mahesv all motf- 
ela. Buy where you know yea are 
safe. Always IM% Ratlaiaelloii 
mr m %  lUtuad.

'INIDNMDTDRf

i S E S ^ F ^ T M e i i i i

f .*

Thi good t iit i  of Bohamiin Club Botr h ii mtt 
with iner«i8ih9  favor. But leadership in the 
field hat only tpuired lt« brewert on to 9 reiter 
secomplifhment.

Over 32 tont of new machinery and equipment 
have lutt recently been inatalled in the Bohemian 
brewery at Boiie to aiaiire cleanlineaf/ quality and 
uniformity in every bottle of Bohemian Club.

At a cost o f $30,000.00 and maintaining the 
tame brewery pertonnel, the Bohemian Club plant 
hai become one of the most Kientlfic and me* 
chanicaily icctirate in the country.

Installation Big Job
B neoeMsry to t«er down part 

o f  ft brick wall to  get the (wo large 
macMnee Into the hyewery.

Pfotored above 1« the new bottle 
waahcr. and below b  ahown the new 
pasteurizer before each was aUd toto 
plaee. Both machlaea w e n  built 
eapedally for Bohemian Breweriee, 
Inc., by the Llqold Carbonic Corpora* 
tioB o f  Ohkafo.

A

m
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M I S E M S
W T S I O W K

BOISE, Ida., July a <U.R>—Enlisted 
men t t  the Boiae army air base this 
week got ihelr Ilrst taste of insUuc- 
tlon courses In eisentlal national de
fense Industries.

Twelve courses were to get under- 
vay  belore 3M\y 15 to make the 
soldiers proficient In such indus- 
trletf as airplane and engine me
chanics, communications, radio op* 
eraUon. photography, weather fore
casting, welding and parachute rlg- 
ging.

Capt. Wtiliam P. Newton eald 
about 3Q0 enlisted men wUt be taicen 
in for InltUi courses.

Cooperating In the work Is the 
state vocational education depart
ment and the federal bureau o^ edu
cation (or national defense.

*The federal bureau pays the In
structors and furnishes all equip
ment. and the coursce operate under 
the state department's guidance,” he 
^l^rted.

England Continues “Invasion” 
Bv Air of German-Held Cities

FAIRFIELD
The Camas dub sponsored a cakc 

contest and a cooked (ood’ sale for 
the Camp Plre Girls. .The proeectJs 
will be used for the girls' camp 
fund. Cash awards were given in 
three divisions.

Amon Wilson and P. C. Miller 
centJy purchased the haif Interest 

• o f  Ed Stratton to the Horn silver 
mine, located In the ju lch  ot the 
Carrletown road. W. O. Stubblefield 
la (he other owner.

Search for a 1-P licen se  &
;etlll being held by southern Idaho 
olilcers alter two robberies here, 
one at .the Johanson ranch, the 
other at the Hill City pool haU and 

' the Hughes oil distributing agency, 
Mrs. Thomas. Wolkerslen enter

tained at a dessert luncheon at her 
home Tuesday with four tables in 
play. Prizes at each table were won 
by Mrs. Viola Baldwin, Mrs; Dor- 
othy Mulfiey, MJ-s, Faye Sanford 
and Mrs. Gladys Kramer.

Mrs. A. E. Brinegar was hostess 
at a patriotic bridge luncheon at 
her home Prlday. Flags and hats 
adorned the taWts. Prties were won 
by Mrs.I>orothy Muffley, Mrs. Kath- 
erineWaUoQ..Mrs. Noser. Betty Mae 
Johanson and Mrs. Bemicce Burns. 
•> Father Ahem. Hailey, had mas.i 
in Pairlleld Sunday morning. He 
replaces Father Linus Dougherty, 
who-has been transferred to Cald
well.

By Vnltcd Fren 
While Addif Hitler's energies are 

concentrated on driving Into Russia, 
the British are engaged in an "In
vasion ” of Germany from the west.

It Is the only kind of invasion 
Britain is capable of making at pres- 
cn t-from  the air. It U proving so 
successful It can be regarded as one 
ot Britain's great victories of the

*F or  three weeks, by day and night. 
British planes have gone in waves 
over the channel “ Invasion" ports, 
ond Industrial areas of northern 
France and northwestern Oermony, 
blasting armament works, oU storage 
centers, airfields. porU -and com- 
mirnlcatlons. German admissions of 
losses are mtager. but If only half 
of what the British claim is true, the 
damage has been enormous.

Golden Opporlonlty 
Tlie British were presented with 

a golden opportunity when Hitler 
withdrew a large port of l>ls air 
strength for operations against Bus- 
slu. and they are making the most of 
It. The British objective Is two-fold: 

I. To obtain mastery of the air 
in northern France, Belgium and The 
Netherlands. The British have su
premacy (or the present, because 
they are bombing at will, almost 
without retaliation. It U Important 
to hold the advantage and turn it 
Into undisputed supremacy. It might 
b« possSWe 10 rout the Germans and 
force them to bases across the

Rhine, from which they could nol 
operate against England with any
thing like the terrible efficiency of 
the last yeor and a half.

3. To weaken Germany's war pro
duction, both In Germany proper 
and In the occupied region, where 
factories are busy turning out arms 
and munitions for Germany.

Bomb All Factoriet
The British have announced In a 

broadcast to Franco that all arma
ment factories In northern France 
will be bombed. The French were 
urged to refuse to work II the Ger
mans do not provide them with ade
quate air raid shelters. They also 
were warned to evacuate thclr wo- 
men and children from the factory 
neighborhood.

In addition to factories and ports 
In the occupied countries, the RAP 
has struck telling blows at German 
ports and Industrial centcrs, notably 
In the Ruhr and Rhineland regions.

The British have carried out their 
raids with a surprisingly low ratio 
of losses. According to British fig- 
ures. It is about 3 or 4 to 1 In their 
favor. During the German raids on 
England It was the other way 
around, a proportion which nt 
force could stand indefinitely.

In their raids, the BritUh-ar- 
Ing new types of bombers and fight- 
era ond new heavy explosives. The 
Germans were obliged almost tq dis
continue daylight raids over Britain, 
hut the RAF is making continual 
daring daytime raids.

wyRmi
BURLEY. July 3 (Speeial)-Harry 

Delmont Merrick. 48. died at his 
home in Oakley Sunday -evenlns 
following a short Illness. He had 
been employed on a pipeline there.

Funeral arrangements await word 
from sons and daughters in other 
states. Tlie body Is In the care of 
the Burley funerttl home awaiting 
plans.

Surviving besides his wife. Mrs. 
Margaret Deborah Merflck. are the 
following sons and daughters: Ern
est Everett Merrick, Denver; W il
liam Allen Merrick. Marvyn Victor 
Merrick, Gallup, N, M.; Harry R ob
ert Merrick. Lovelock. Nev.; Rlohard 
A. Merrick. lances Louis Merrick, 
Ruth me* Merrick, Betty Marie 
Merrick, Oakley, and 'two sisters, 
Mrs. Anna Alice Smltli, Arvada, 
Colo., and Mrs. Letlle Inez Prancts, 
LeSummlt, Mo.

Danger Month for 
Swimmers Is July

• BOISE, Ida., July 3 W .B-The dan
ger month for drownlngs In Idaho 
la here.

State safety' director E. T. Spcn- 
cer warned that one-flftli of all 
drownlngs In the state occur during 
the month of July.

He urged swimmers to take pro
per precautions—and suggested that 
swimmers guard against entering 
watfr too soon after eating, or.while 
overneated "and to know depth of 
the water.

Also, he added, "don't show off or 
indulge in horseplay."

DAHO K  
S H f lllS D m S E

BOISE. July 2 {aPJ—Agricultural 
markcUng service reported today 

' Idalio's spring pig crop again show
ed a decrea.se from the preceding 
year.

Tlie report said tlie estimated 
numbcr- of pigs saved Ihls spring 
was 318,000. or 87 per cent of. tlie 
384,000 saved In 1940. The number 
of sows farrowing was estimated at 
40.000. 88 per ccnt of the 56,000 far
rowing In Uie spring of last year.

Pigs saved per litUr were 65. the 
same as In 1040, '

COLORBLIND
BOISE. July 2 (U.f&—Boise fire

men wondered yesterday whether 
sQctie leltcr-wrlters shouldn't be 
submitted to a t « t  for color
blindness before they ore permit* 
ted to past letters In street mail
boxes.

Barring that, they felt the post- 
office department should erect 
liirge slgn-s reading ‘This Is a mall

MAROA
Mrs. E. Q, Swanson, Los A îgeles, 

Calif,. Is making an extended visit at 
the home of her son. Merle Swan-

Earl Morehead, Kansas City, Mo., 
Is visiting this week with his sister, 
Mrs. J. N. Blalccly, and his parents. 
Mr, and Mrs. C. Moreliead. ,

John Barger, who was to have 
taught In Filer schools next term, 
has resigned and with Mrs. Barger 
and their small daughter will leave 
Monday for Helena. Mont. Mr. Bar
ger has accepted a civil service olflce 
in the naturalization and Immigra
tion department.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller who 
have visited their daughters. Mrs. 
Carl BIbSs and Mrs. Jud Qullck, left 
Monday for their home in Portland, 
Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Slercr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Blass plan to spend 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Williams at the Vienna mine in 
Stanley basin.

I  SPRINGDALE

UNITY
Paul Crane. Venice. Calif., and 

Heldona Allwn Chenes, Placcrvllle, 
Cftlif.. are expected to spend the 
week-end of the Fourth here.

Mrs. Alfred Crane vUlted Thurs
day and Friday wlU> her mother 
Mrs, Stenu Hewird, Draper. Utah. 

The Burley third ward sponsored 
n entertainment of musical num

bers. a one-act play and a donee 
Friday evening. Proceeds , will be 
used for their church.

President and Mrs. R. O. Hatch, 
Burley, were speakers at the Sunday 
evening services here, spoasored by 
the genealogical society.

Miss Mary Campbell Is visiting 
relatives In Ogden,

Groups one and two of the girls' 
4-H club met Prlday afternoon at 
the home ot Miss Minnie Crane 
Tlie afternoon was s|>ent sewing 
Refreshments were served.

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Richins 
Houston, Tex., ore visiting at the 
home ol Mr, and Mrs. A. T. Gee.

Monroe Adams wid Robert Price 
left Soturday for Solt Lake City 
where they will seek employment.

Relief society sponsored a pro
gram Sunday evening. Dean Call, 
Burley, who has been on a mission, 
was the speaker.

Merilyn Bronson was a week-end 
guest of Dorothy Lewis, Declo.

Wesley and Beverley Morgan. 
Boise, are visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Man
ning.
• Raymond Conelley is spendfiig 
thia week at the Bronson home.

A. D. Sllcock, B>n Frand^eo. is 
visiting his daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Banner and 
family.

Louise Bandley Is visiting '-rela
tives In Provo, Utah,

Lu Ann Manning Is visiting rela
tives in Pocatello this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bingham. 
Pocatello, were Sunday gUfsU of 
Mr. and Mrs, Leo Banner,

Erma Kelsey left Saturday for 
Springdale. Utah, for a visit with 
relatives.

La Vera Fillmore Ie(t Sunday for 
Blackfoot to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ice
land Plllmore,

Mrs. John Mdnning and son have 
returned to their home -In Mc- 
Dermltt, Nev., alter vlslilng the 
Prank H. Manning h o m e ^

Lurleen Gooch left l|(^week to 
enter Welser'Vocationarsthool.

Railroad Workers 
To File Statement

BOISE. July 2 tU.R) — The federal 
railroad retirement board has asked 
all persons wltli railroad service 
prior to 1037 to file statements im
mediately to establish eligibility for 
retirement payments, the office of 
government reports announced.- 

The board e.?tlmated Uiat 330MO 
out of 1200,000 persons entitled to 
credit lor service belore 1031 have 
not yet submitted statements of ser
vice.

F A B  Ml 
M i m B O O S l

BOISE. July 2 (U.R)—problems of 
fixing the tax levies,of Idaho coun' 
tics for direct relief purposes were 
being studied Uils week by the Idaho 
supreme court.

A Canyon county farmer, J. C. 
Justus, has questioned the right of 
county commissioners to Increase 
the direct relief levy from two to 
thfCe'mllU, He clslm.s that statutes 
prohibit the county from levj-ing 
taxes after the county budget has 
been approved.

Presents Petition 
So. he has presented the supreme 

court with a petition asking for a 
writ of prohibition barring county 
commissioners from boosting the tax 
on properly.

Last week an attorney for Justus 
and V. K, Jeppcscn. Canyon county 
prosecuting attorney, p r e s e n t e d  
briefs to the court presenting their 
opposing contentions.

Flexible Program 
County commissioners maintain 

that It was the will of the 1941 
legislature to permit counties to lift 
the levy from two to three mills on 
cach one dollar ot valuation so they 
could take over direct relief work

from the counties.
They maintalQ that the budget 

restrictions are only to put the o< 
ty on ■ buslness-Uke basis and that 
in times of emergency the county 
commissioner^ can Increase tax 
levies to meet changing conditions.

Creed Mullins, Nampa, represent
ing Justus, said In his brief that 
the county commissioners were ex- 
ceeding their Jurisdiction and de
clared the only taxes that can be 
levied are those that will raise a 
sufficient amount to cover estima
ted expenditures of the.county dur
ing the fiscal year.

LOST
About »  week a  yaw  oU 
female pointer 'w ilb  Ua«k 
spots on bods aiMt titown t t n ,  
disappeared. • " '
She was last seen on b l^ w a r  
03 three-quanen of a mU« 
north of Washington schp^. 
Evidehtly someone picked iier 
up. If you have any informs* 
Uon call Robt. E. Netioa. 
Phone 63 during the day aod 
M9S-R2 even ing

REWARD

All Kinds of Large
SWEET CHERRIES
Are Ripe Now At The 

Crystal Springa Orchard
Plione 6-J-8 — Filer, Idaho

The Solution to Better

CAKE BAKING
If you have difficuHy in baking: cakcs, PIKES 
PEAK Cake Flour is the logical solution. 
Thousands o f  housewives have learned by 
experience that PIKES PEAK makes better 
cakes— consistently I

Buy p ;K £ S  p e a k  Cake 

FLOUR From Your Grocer

TWIN FALLS FLOUR MILLS
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Siamese Twiiis-^Pover, Responsihilily
Eleven million Americans are now members of la

bor organizations. That is not only a far greater num- 
; .ber than ever before, but it is a higher percentage of 
■’ the whole number of workers; about 22 per cent of the 
; estimated 50,000,000.

The measure of that growth is seen in the fact that 
in 1910 only a little more than two million workers 

; were organized, just above 8 per cent. In 1920 the 
nearly five million organized workers were just above 

 ̂ -17 per cent of the total, which percentage had dropped 
‘ off to nine in 1930.

This is a momentous change. It means a tremendous 
: concentration of power, economic and political, in the 
. hands of organized workingmen.
: When there is power, there must be responsibility 

for the use of that power. A thousand jjears .of history 
. and much blood have been poured out in the effort to 
: make political rulers responsible to the peoples they 

' ■ rule. Blood still flows in.that unceasing struggle.

: All who exercise power of any kind must be respon-
; siblc. As Disraeli emphasized, ‘ . . .  all power is a trust
; . . .  we are accountable for its exercise .'. . from the
j pemle and for the people all springs____”
: The labor leader is a trustee of power. He is respon- 
 ̂i. sihle for its use not only to the members of his own or-
; ^anization, but to all the people. In precisely the same
; way, the industrial manaeer is responsible, not only to
; his qwners and stockholders, but to all the people.
; Whence comes the right to hold and own the property
; in the first place? From all the people. Whence came
( the laws and the social outlook which permitted unions
■ to organize to their present high peak? From all the
: pwpl^ '__________

The time has passed when any man can run his busi'
! ness without pvlng ultimate consideration to the 

wishes and welfare of all the people. And the time has 
; passed when a labor leader can run'his union without
■ giving ultimate consideration to the same thing—the
■ wishes and welfare of all the people.
I The more thoughtful leaders o f both the A. F. of 
: L. and the C. I. 0. are looking gravety on their recent 
; victories and organizing workers. They know that
■ with the victorj; comes the burden, and with power 
i' comes responsibility.
i To anyone who holds power in trust may comc a day 
: when it will be asked of him as it was of the steward 
: in the parable: "How is it that I hear this of thee? Give 
• »n account of thy stewardship; for thou mayc.st be no 
\ longer steward.

Tamerlane, Living and Dead
What Soviet scientists conceive, to be the body of 

Tamerlane, Oriental conqueror of 600 years ago, has 
been dug up out of a tomb in Samarkand.

Mildly interesting, if true. One suspects that furth 
' er investigations into this ancient conqueror may he 
; postponed for the moment. There happens to be a wc.it- 
■ ern Tamerlane battering at the gates of Russia, very 

much alive, and of more immediate interest than the 
• bones of one who did his slaughtering 500 years ago.

Skyrocket to Signal Light
' There will be a little less banging and fizzing this 
_ Fourth of July, not only because more and more com- 
; munlties are restricting it, but because the skyrocket 
■ and the Roman candle are being enlisted in the defense 
; drive.

Leading manufacturers of fireworks say that moat 
! of their facilities these days are devoted to making 

eignal lights, smoke bombs, flares, trench mortar 
r shells, and the like.
; A flare dropped from a military plane in the course 
; of training, a signal light thrown up from a Very 
; pistol—these spenk louder for liberty today than pin- 
(wheel and skyrocket.

; About the time grapes are ripe, home-made wine 
: Will be the only thing that feels like working.

One thing worse than being in a ifit is being on the 
road to nowhere,

1̂0 u u  a couple of bowling terms, wo wish they 
• ^ouM (pare ua aome of these strikes.

ware punished for slaughtering a pig 
Both the pig and neighbors squealed.

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman In 
the Third Row

SQ.MKHODY PLEASE SQUEEZE 
A TKAR-POT 8K0TB 

, GOES AWAY!
And now coitifa the annuiU time of 

ycnr when the backahop mi)teup 
man rcU a chance to put »omethlng 
serious itnd worthwhile In the sp u e  
UMiRlly occuple<l by Pot Shot*.

In ahort. we are departing (or & 
vncaUon nller our arduous labors of 
the pa.st 12 months. (No remarks, 
plrwe, sbout “arduous’' or "labont").

So. starting Tliursday, we won't b« 
with you constituents lor a spell. 
Tlie colyum should reappear, we 
iriisi, come Tuesday, July 18.

II somebody could please squeeze 
out Ju£t one crocodile tear anent 
ab.<ie75ce, we wou!d feel yaslly c< 
pllmented.

Honesty
(Tim e out while the county 

commissioners swoon)-
From all we can gather, some 

perlences of a county commUsloner 
would TOUT the sunniest dlspoalUon. 
Experiences, we mean, in connection 
with people who put the bee on 
board (or money.

Which' explains th« fcomewhfit 
sUrUed look adorning the.Iaces of 
Messrs. Cat Lindsey, Ben Potter &nd 
Ernest Molander when Pot ShoU 
wandered Into their sanctum Prlday.

In hU hand Benjamin held a lat
ter.

We wouldn't swear hU hand was 
shftliing. But we wouldn't swear it 
wasn'tr

It aeenu that on June 93 a mar 
and a woman came In. told the com. 
mlasloner* they'd appreciate a Uttle 
something to buy gasoline so they 
could finish thtlr auto trip to Idaho 
rails. Just temporarily short o( 
cash, said they. Swore It was. only 
a loan, too; put up their car UUe 
as security.
'  The board ha* heard that loan 
Idea before. Tongue In colIecUve 
cheek. II advanced U. Maybe be
cause the man and wife had with 
'em a lag-olot, combination ocelot 
and Jaguar. Even i  county commis
sioner looks askance at n, Jag-olot, 
tame though It allegedly be.

Eleven days went by. They will, 
too; dam near every time.

Came yistefday’s letUr.
In the letter-was the $5.
By now. the ci»ncnls. l̂onrT!i tkrf> 

'n'pBFWff-domg as as can be ex- 
pect*d.

TALK OP THE LADY AND
t h e  b o o k s

The class will kindly stop throw- 
Ing chalk at the teachcr and will 
now hark to The Ca.ie ol the lAdy 
and the Library Books.

A  Twin rails gal who lives on 
Pourth street north wwrnmmBRlng 
through this and that ypxtrrday— 
and suddenly came upon no le.is 
than five public library book.v

With sinking heprt she looked at 
the date page, whereon the library 
Inscribes the time at which Its books 
mu.it be returned.

Every one ol the five books 
ried thLi liiRubrloits leuend: -

"April 4."
Yeaterduy was July i, A lltUe 

arithmetic foiwpraluR April i . July 
I. five boolui, overtime fine of two 
cenU per day , , . and you get 
Idea of Uie Indy'n *t(iu of mjnd,

Seems her fnmlly moved (o an
other locution Jifveral montti* ago 
and the books got lost In the «huff1e.

WE TMANK THE TWJN FAUJ) 
CONSTABtlMRY OKNTS 

AND THEIR HRECHACKER 
VJOILANCE FOB 

HAVINO IIH IM08TI.YI 
m O M  THIH!

ANKNT A FI/ZLE-ALflO 
IIANDCIIFFHI 

That uniJ)lre.lMWlliig.(wt affair at 
the tvuebaU "track me«l" ttulM  out 
when Managers Aridy Harrington 
and E<tdln Mnrihnil got bashful at 
Uie last minute.

.The fiule, however, gives \ii an

Idta Which we think Prexy Jack 
Haltlwell of the Pioneer league 
might I>«ar In mind.

The two niana«»ra were to have 
"pruU oed” bawltiig outs on Jeff 
fiwlcn, «  34Q'i>ounct gtttl. But—Uw 
managers thought better of It. Hence, 
If Halllwel) will hire umpIrM -waigh- 
in t lully S40 pounds and up, i h m  
vrouki tM dam td litu* aivutni on 
the fltfd, ^

Now thfti Um  matUr U past, Poi

•  S6RIAL STORY

ANOTHER MAN 'S W IFE
BY IXWNA ASHWORTH

Jtrrr art ... ___ _
. ' j

!• W ah« (kfaka
Jrrrr to'ta I«t« .wMh M (k  ■ « . ■tac«. Tbra UU »••(> lUm Rl<kar4«, a Kta Ulla
k«r h* hag »••• Im U bc (*r h*r

CHAPTER n  
P £ 0 P L E  fluttered aad buzzed in

Ruth Eustace's luxurioui pent
house. There was i  bedlam of 
laughter, high • pitched voices, 
cork* popping, ice tUnUng. Aha 
blare o f  the radio.

IJta came Into the llv ln f room, 
looking at the people milling 
about. Jerry moved toward her 
swiftly, catching her hand la his, 
half dragging her out to  the shad
ows of the itarllt terrace.

“ Here, darling, klst me Quick. 
Tell me you aren’t mad at me. 
You know I love you ao. I’m 
sorry I was angry."

Jerry loved her, she guested. 
He was always telling her so, and 
now his Ups burned against hers. 
Or was It Just part o f  the pic- 
ttire, the ardent husband, always 
making over herT And 
as It had been so often of late, 
his k h t tr  Ittt her cold.

They were always quarreling' 
and making up. She drew away 
from him. Was she quite it 
She was Jerry's wife. She 
Jerry. But she didn't really, not 
any more. That w u  dead. She 
Just v e n t, oo-because the didn’t 
know what else to do, because 
there were no grounds (er  her to 
get a divorce, nothing tangible,

except that she was tired o f  every
thing, tired o f  their whole scheme 
o f  Uving, tired o f  kisa«a like this, 
and the pretense o f  love.

"What'a the matter?" Jerry’s 
voice was sharp and angry again, 
and she realixed that the had 
drawn stiffly away from him. 
"Still mad, aren’t  youT You don't 
like m y Wi m i .”

" I  do, Jerry, but— "  She stum
bled for words. She didn't Want 
him to klsi her. didn't want 
anybody to, except— She caught 
her breath with a start--Xen 
Richards.

“ I'm  not up to it tonight, some
how. I’m tired, anyway. You 
don't really want to kiss me. It's 
Just habit, to make people think 
that we're as madly in love as we 
pretend. I'm not mad, just tired."

"Oh, here you are!" A  voice 
echoed through the darkness. 
"You've got to dance with me, 
Jerry." RuUi was beside them. 
"Y ou  promised you'd show me that 
new step."
' ‘ ‘Beginning now." Jerry turned 
to her quickly. .''I like to dance

EDSON IN WASHINGTON
evening U n f*  Washington

W A S H D J 'O T w 'ju ly * i-A n  «x - 
Mlsaourl MethodUt minister, ex
college president; ex-farm security 

• in the l^ t  war

load < In Connecticut haa been th« 
Atheilcaas of Ita llu i descent refer- 
r»il to above, yet Cooaectlout haa an 

o f  labor, semft of ‘ it

lUuitreted by H »n ry  SchUnsker

Jerry geemed viry far away. Ken’g k i«M i against h«r 
lips w «r« twoot.

“ You'ra crazy,”  ah« ta!d. She want«d to «toap«, but 
thoro w at no oaoapo. Ken’ a arms dr«w hor baok.

Behind them there was laughter [can haVe Ruth, a dozen other girls, 
and music. Before them a mil- but for us there can’t be anybody
lion lights twinkled. Below themlelse. and I ’U take you away from

had the Job of trying to Instill a 
little .knowledge of readin’  and 
wrlUn! Into-UUterate drafteee of 30 
army campo. has one of the strang
est df all the varied astlgmne&U 
In the complex defense e ffw t today. 
He Is Dr. Will W. Alexander, round- 
taced. blue-cyed and, pleasant, and' 
his title now Is dlreStor o f  minority 
groups section- in the labor dlvlskm 
of the office of production manage
ment.

If L—  
to. you. consider a few 
ander's pet problems:
- In northeastern United States are 
thousands of ,second and third gen
eration Italians, native-born cltlxens 
whose parents or grandparents came 
from Italy. For s<?me reason, de
fense Industries have been a little 
skittish on hiring people o f  Italian 
descent, though Qennana are gen
erally accepted without queaUon.

The Los Angelea area, which car
ried the heaviest reUef load in the 
country during the depretaloa. Is 
bringing in thousands of youngsters 
yrom the plains and mountain 
states, yet U still has 150,000 un
employed Negroes.

Americaa-born mechanics of Jap
anese anccstry, Idle because the 
^ast coast ll&hlng fleet has been Im- 
mobllUed. can't get Jobs in defense 
Industries though bearded Russian 
ship fitters are considered highly 
valuable In the shipyards.

Pour million aliens, including more 
than 300.000 refugees from terri
tory Hitler has oocupled, many of 
them highly skUled, find it hard 
to get Jobs because tjtey're foreign 
bom.

And so on. Well, you tay, wtlat of 
. Let the lutrlnera go Jobltaa or 
go back where they came froml

the few  who can do what 1 tell 
them to." '

Ruth was crazy about Jerry. 
,That was the reason that this ar
rogant, wealthy group had taken 
Lit* and Jerry into their midst, 
the reason Ruth was ao nice to 
Llta. She wanted Jerry and Jer- 
j y  wouldn't go without hit wife.

Llta wondered when Jerry 
Svould realize that it was he alone 
[Ruth wanted, and that he could 
' leave his wife behind an y  time 
and Ruth would be glad.

"Here she Is, Ken. Wc prom
ised we'd find her." Ruth was 
bock at the door again. ‘ 'Your Ro
meo Is on your trail, Llta."

I^ E N  RICHARDS was beside 
her. Jerry hod gone with 

Rulh. It didn't matter. Ken 
slood M that she could feel his 
arm against “hers, and her heart 
was pounding.

•'Let's go over where we 
look out," he said, at he guided 
her toward the batustrade where 
they cculd aee the UghUd ttty.

the city roared. But they were 
away from all of it, alone in the 
exhilarating Octobcr night, the 
two o f  them, as if for them the 
world did not exist.

"I ’m mad about you." His 
strong arms gathered her dote. “ I 
don’t want to be. but I  am. You’re 
everything I've b>«n taught to 
stay away from. You're every
thing I'm  not. But I love you. 
I'm going to marry you."

She listened in stunned silcnce. 
She couldn’t think. This was 
somethinf out o f  a b9ok, some
thing unreal. He made her dizzy 
and drunk with a new feeling that 
■he had never experienced before. 
His compliments had been like 
wine; she loved hearing them. 
Jerry seemed very far away. Ken’s 
kisses against her lips were sweet.

"You’re crazy." She tried to 
struggle away, fighting against 
his strength. Instinctively, she 
knew that this ought not to be; 
She wanted to escape but- thcre, 
was no escape. His arms drew 
her back.

-Don'4
you understand? We were meant 
for each other."

"Nol Nol'* Her voice was say
ing mcaningles.f words and she 
was swaying closer to him, her 
lips raised'to his, answering kiss 
with kiss.

"I 'm  crazy, mad, and so 
you. I'm married to Jerry, 
love him, Ho loves me. We are 
the ones who belong to  each other. 
You don't mean anything. I'm 
not going to marry you. You're 
drunk and so am I. Too much 
champagne. I . . ." She laughed 
a mUe hystericaUy. .

"Vve always been able to carry 
mine before. But you hypnotize 
me. I don’t know what I'm  doing. 
I can’t  teem to think. But you 
don't count, really. You oughtn't 
to klsa m e like this. I f  Jerry 
should find US, he'd kill you. He’s 
frightfully Jealous."

"You, darling, don't flght against 
love." His arms held her close, 
his eyet looked down into hem. 
"W e belong to each other, and it 
doeen’t matter about Jerry. He

all this. You don’t belong hox« 
in this mad, wild life."

"Where do I  belong?’ ' she asked. 
Perhaps the would find the answer 
now, the answer to everything, 
the reason why life had become 
so dull, so tiresome, the reason 
why her dreams had teemed sa 
far away, somehow out o f  reach, 
and she couldn't find them any
more.

'In a little southern town that 
I knew about, in a little whito 
house, with big shade trees and 
flowert about the foundation, wltli 
servants to wait on you, where 
life goes on quietly and easily and 
there aren't any night clubs. You 
live in the sunshine and chat 
with your neighbors. You won't 
be dancing to mad music until 
you’re tired, smiling and gay Just 
from  the lips out. You’ll be smil
ing, Just because you want to, 
and the kmlles will bo for your 
friends, not for dozens o f  pcopio 
who don’t moan anything.'"

C H E  listened to his voice. That 
Aitas-lh*-dfaam-»he-h#d-dreamed- 
long, a little house o f  her own.

quiet and peace, a garden in ths 
cool of the evening, friends and 
neighbors and children, and dogs; 
a home in a little town where she 
wasn’t Llta Damson ' wearing a 
roatk, but heraell. U  was a pic
ture of a life that Jerry couldn't 
think about because ho had never 
wanted It In his life. He loved 
the lights, the rush o f  the city, 
everything that she wanted to es
cape. But these things that Ken 
Richards talked about were th« 
things she bad longed to possess 
since she was a child iî  an or
phanage watching children play
ing in a house across tha street 

"No, you're crazy. Thle l i  my 
life ," she proteited, wondering 
why she did, because she knew 
aho didn't mean It. Jerry didn't 
count now, nor the things he had 
olTcred. '

"I 'm  nol crazy." He kissed her 
fiercely,-hungrily. "And I'm go
ing to marry you, husband or no 
husband."

t1« Be ContlnaeA

none too skilled, looking forjo ta  la 
tbe aircraft and machine Industdea.

Ten^iit farmers frotn all over are ' 
leaving Uie land in what U termed 

tlfble drift" to  seek the
--- --------- flve-dollar-a-day Jobe in-
town, creating a housing abortage, 
adding much to the relief load, con- 
ulbuUng to theli* own.unrest"

W O MOVING. DAT ..
Best estimates now are that seine 

360,000 workers with epecia) ^ l l s  
will have to be moved,' in spite o f  - 
all the sub-contracUng that can be 
done. California industrial areu will 
need 30X100. Detroit motors area may 
need from 8p,000 to 80,000. New Jer
sey » , « » .  port Worth-DaJla* «,tiOO.

United States em p lc^ en t service 
and >the itat« employment agencies 
are trying to keep track Of all labor 
demands and the sources of labor 
supply. With tlx million unemployed 
workers registered. USES is trying 
to get employers to antklpate their 
demands for labor by six months.

Shortages of skUled labor are 
what have aet the labor divltlcHi of 
CPU combing these minorities 
groups for men with any of 70 or SO 
o f the rarer skills. Age and sex are 
no longer bars. Erasing the race and 
color line bars is Dr. Alexander's job 
now.

PREJUDICE A 
BOTTLENECK 

But It Un't as easy as that. At 
least four million now workers have 
to be fit into defense producUcm in 
the next 18 months. MOet of them 
must have skilled trader, To keep 

n with special skills Idle Is Just 
slUy as keeping machines Idle. 

Hence the spKlal assignment given 
the minority group# section to 
that there U no manpower going to 
waste. ,

Tied up with this pilnorlty labor 
problem Is the problem of defense 
Industry migration o f  labor, keep
ing men on the Job near home, and 
this migration problem haa almost 
eclipsed the minorities' lasue.

Take the case o f  a northern epo- 
tractor building Camp Lee, near 
Petersburg, Va. He raided the labor 
markets as far north as New Jer
sey, even though there were many 
unemployed Negro carpenteii' In 
the southern states. Virginia newS' 
papers and state Chamber of Com
merce got at«r that one and fixed 
It quickly.

Wett coast aircraft plants have 
come Into Philadelphia and from 
hotel room employment office taki 
out many skilled laborers though 
Philadelphia It going to need 70,000 
skilled workers.
—Slxty-4lv«-peF-e«nM>f-the-rtilef-

WABUINOTON 
PULSE BEATS

One dCstraught Washington vliltor 
who couldn't find a hotel r oos  fin
ally took the taxi driver't advice 
and spent the night, in  a Turklah 
bath . . .  The new prloriUes crlUcal • 
list now numbers 300 Items includ
ing, "Drawers; woolen, half-wool, 
half cotton" and "Meta-para, B. P. 
300-ai0 0 , and less than 3 per cent 
ortha cresylie add ." . . .  Or. If y ou . 
can't help them out there, how 
about some "Mattresses, all types" 
or "Hexamethylene tetramltet” . . . 
Almoat 300 miles of 10-foot, non- 
cllmable fence will be erected to 
surround the critical areas at 93 
military posU . . . Army air corps 
will stick to "B-10" as the designa
tion of lt« new super-flying fortress

C  and won't try to think up any 
nam e.. .  But army sloganeers 

are at work trying to substitute 
•'Keep 'ESn Plying" for "Here’s 
Howl" , . . Congreasmen who bat
tled unsuccessfully to t  legislation 
to prevent a second A. E. P. over
looked the fact that there's a lim
ited ban against sending draftees 
abroad in  the selective service a c t . .  
WPA haa r

ShoU will let you constituents in on 
a little secret tliat even Andy Har
rington didn't know. MUter Swim 
had In his pockets • set of hand- 
cutta, borrowed trnm Btmlff War
ren Lowery, When Andy did his 
verbal practicing, he was to have 
been suddenly handcuffed to the 
wire fence—and leltlhcra for a few 
mlnuteii 

Now »«« what ytHi guys and gals 
missed last night.

cAN niDA'rea f o k  h id in o  
CLUB I 

Dear Pot 0hoU:
'TeU Uie Pronller Riding club I've 

found two more candklalea for 'em.
1 ^ 1  night glunnaed Doc and Mrs. 

Joe Marahalt riding Ihe hortee on 
the carnival merry-go-round and 
neither one of 'em was thrown even 
once I

•—The Mnataehleed Gay 

QUICK) TO THB UFUOATAI 
Dear Third Row;

My goali, I'm scared!
. And If you ain't, you oughta be. 

It Mid right In the Bretlmas that 
Oerman submarines luive not only 
invaded the United fltatea but have 
Invaded U. B. newspapers. ,

Look—page one Tutaday, article 
about probe of U. 8. navy tn battU, 
paragraph alx , . .  ';Walsh intlmat«d 
Knox would be called before the 
oommlttee to comment on a report 
that an Ainertoan deitroyer had at
tacked a German submarine which 
appeared on June S in the news
paper . ,

—The Nexlevs Iwede

OUR BULUCTIN BOARD
J. 8. Hi«waH-We Uke that ..... .

too, but let's not pul it In print, 
huhr

• • »
FAMOUS LAST LINB 

r  . , Jaolar, If yea Ugtit that

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEARS AGO
JULY I, m s  

Member! of the liiillkan club are 
leaving Saturday morning lor a 
week-end outing at Big Smoky, a 
fishing trip being a ipeclal feature ot 
the exrurslon. Th« party Includes 
Ur. and Mrs. Pted Harder and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs, Carl Benson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. n. L. Price, Mr, 
and Mra. H. A. Brltee. Mr. and Mn. 
Prank Hovnrka anti fnmlly and Mr, 
and Mrs. Aivin Oasey,

Mra. JoMph Blake Is eipected 
homa this week from Colorado where 
the went tha first of June to visit 
her daughters and attend the grad
uation of MUs Beryl Blake from 
Colorado lU te school of medicine In 
Danvn. VlUa Blakt was’ an hprior 

'* o f the ctaas of ot tha
-------Palls high tchool and has aus.
tained the same high record throuHh 
out her seven yeara of unlveraity 
work, taking h fr bachelor's degree in 
IMI, (md ooilipUtlng a four-; 
oourte in medicine in the ’ 
years since,

77 YEARS AGO
j u l V », i s u

Over fifty dcntisU of the aUte of

___________________ society. At the
•lecUon of officers, Dr. P. P. Mo. 
A%m of this oity. was aleetod pmi> 
derit o( the locUty. Whils In 
capita) city he attended the mHtlng 
of the state board of dental exam-

iir-year
Uiree

..........  .  . . ,lng of
Woodmen o{ the World, held last 
week, the following officer! were 
elected; 0 , H. Krengel, consul com
mander; T . B.- Hendricks, advisor 
commander; O. P. Baker, banker; 
W. P. Daly, clerk; Cal Orlawold, 
watchman; H. P. Bllllngton. aentry; 
Dr. J. P. Coughlin, Dr. H. W. Clou- 
chek. physicians.

"EngTish” Presidents
More than halt ot tha presldenU 

ot the UnlUd Statet traced their 
ancestry to England; Washington, 
John Adams. Madison, John Quincy 
Adams, William H. Harrison, Tyler, 
Taylor, Ptllmore, Pierce. Lincoln. 
Johnson. Orant, Oarfleld. Cleveland, 
Benjamin Harrison, Taft, Harding 
and Cdolldge.

Automobile drivers obtain the beat 
vision when the windshield U Upped 
back tilghUy at the top.

BEAUTY AIDS
for summer refreshment

SUMMER COLOGNES 
FOR HOT W EATH ER

Langlola, Blue Bonnet, Cam
ellia, Honey Suckle,
Cara Nome ............. $1

H«)ena Rubenateln 
Cplo£nefl lo  K eep You 

Refreshed and Cool

PLIOFILM MAKE-UP CAPE 
Keeps powder and 
make-up from dresses . 10c

PLIOFILM BOWC COVERS 
Flowered dealgn. Extra 
large, .pkgt. i  . *5c

SKEETOFAX
Insect repellent cream. Does nut 
have the disagreeable odor char- 
acterlUio of similar 
producta .........................

PLIOnLM HOSTESS APBON

25c
Fourth of July Sunburn 
OyPSY SUNTAN OIL

49c

Poison Ivy and 
Poison Oak' 

Lotion
25c

BEXALL OYPSY GBCAM 
rom BVNBUIN

39c
DB. BOHOLL'I POOTBALM 
Ue phg. and DB. lO H O U /f 
r o o t  POW DSa — eoBblnt. 
tlen ter eommar ttred feet.

49C
add aiomachdlacOntfoTU any longer. „  
Not while you can get Bltma.Rea;
Here It a four action product that. P**
la helping ...............
Bl!ma-H*i Is told only at RexsU 
Drug Sio«s. Try il today.

BISMA-REX 50°

JUtORN'l LOTION 
alaa and’Jergon'a AU Pur* 

poee Pao* OrMia,
380 iiM, both for—

Shop Now 
for the 4th

Wiley Drug Col

f
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BAB TO CONVENE 
H SON mo

BOISE, Ida., J ^ y  2 (UJ9—A m&Jor 
. stride In unUngllng oonfUcUns pro> 

eedurftl rules In Id^ho courts'vlU be 
taken tbU bionth at the nnnuil con
vention of the Idaho atat« bar asso- 
ciaUon, oiriclaU disclosed.

The annual session will be held at 
Sun Valley.' July 11 and 13.

At the meeting lawyers will see 
pasUal' matertallsatlon or several 
years of elfort directed toward set
ting up unUdrm court rules through
out the sUte.

J. li. Eberle, Boise attorney and 
chairman of the Idaho supreme 
court rule-making committee, dis
closed that a tenutlve draft of pro- 
posed rules will be distributed to 
members of the Idaho bar at the 
meeting.

The 13-man committee was named 
by supreme court Justices to fonn'u- 
late the new rules. Under authority 
o f  a 1941 statute, the supreme court 
was authorized to set up rules of 
procedure for every court In th» 
state.

Mason Ladd, dean of the college of 
law at the Dnlvcrslty of Iowa, will 
describe a new uniform federal code 
to  coiwentlon delegates.

• -  
. I

]  HEYBURN . *

FILER
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Davis, 

Yakima, Wash., are guests of hU 
uncle.. A. A. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene KuddtcAon 
and son, Everett, Wash., arrived 
'Saturday to visit h b  father. C. G. 
Ruddleson.

M n. Fay Weaver, who has been 
teaching at Diagonal, Ore., Is visit
ing herparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.

■ Ww e r .  ...... - ................. .. ..
fcSr. and M «.-M att Blmon. Chi

cago, are guests of Mrs. Henry Sim
on and family and Joe Simon and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Creed 
catlonlng in Vellowstone p  
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ramsey and 
family are home from Kansas City, 
Mo., and Abilene and Topeka, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lee and son,
• Allen, left Tuesday for Portland. 

Ore.
Mahlon and Emerson Hammer- 

qulst have returned from a visit 
to  Rapid City, 8. D.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N.McKle and.«ons- 
have returned from Coeur d’AJcne.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bush and 
children, Provo. Utah, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bush. Fort Collins. Colo., 
arrived Saturday to visit O. H. Fox 
and Abe Fox.

Mr. ^  Mr*. Hugh Brown, Dal
las, Tex., and Mrs. Wesley Brown. 
Omaha, Neb., arrived Friday to visit 
Earl Moreland.

Miss Ethel Smith and Miss MU- 
dred Cobb, who have been visiting 
at Los Angeles and San Miguel, 
Calif., returned Saturday.

Mrs. B. 8. Arrington. Pocatello, 
aUte president o f  Idaho Federated 
Wonien-fl clubs, was guest of honor 
Saturday at a te*.given by FHcr 
Womtn-s .club.at Uft homa-otM rs. 

— A- .B. Bern— Mrs.-L.. C.-01Hllan, 
playing ; her own accompaniment, 
sang. Table was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with a low 
bowl o f  larkspur, on either side of 
which were plnlt Upers In crystal 
holders. Mrs. Earl s. LaHue and 
Mrs. 0 . J. Schroeder presided. Mrs 
T . s. Nicholson was chairman of 
arrangements, assisted b y Mrs. 
George Erhardt. Mrs, J, M. Jam- 
erson and Mrs. L. O. HUl.

Filer Orange motored to Ban
bury’s Sunday lor the annual pic
nic honoring graduates of Filer 
high school and eighth grade,

Mr. and Mrs, Jolm Kaeser, Salem, 
Ore,, and their daughter. Miss Alma 
Kaeser, Eugene. Ore;, left Monday 
after vlslUng at Filer, their fonner 
place of residence.

Order Your 
Iron Fireman 

NOW
Before Prices Advarfce!

M r.-and Mrs. Ray Pratt and 
daughters. Marvel and Shirley. Port
land, Ore., visited last week at the 
home o f  Mrs. Mary Skinner.

Mrs. Ronald MarshaU and son, 
Rormie. have returned from attend
ing a family reunloA at Otto, Wyo.

Clifford Brown and Olen Yeagle 
returned from Flint, Mloh,. last 
week.

J. M. Wtiltijg was a visitor in Salt 
Lake City Monday.

Mrs. Carl Durfee, Wlsconsln,.U 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harwood and her sister, Mrs. Bert 
Cutler.

Mr. and Mrs, Olen Yeagle and 
Mrs. Dorsa Qualls, who Is visiting 
here from San Diego, CalU.. visited 
In Pocatello over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Hellewell re
turned last week fyom Wells, Nev.

Harold Hunter returned Sunday 
from White Sulphur, Mont.. where 
he has been employed.

Miss ZiUa Davis who has been 
ployed in Wells, Nev.. for the past 
month returned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lowry, Owy
hee, Nev.. were guest* of N, C. 
Lowry last week:

Earl Price left Thursday for Boise 
where he will receive treatment at 
the Veterans’ hospital.

Miss Sylvia Marshall, Salt Lake 
City, Is vlsUlng friends.

P. A. McFarland returned Friday 
from a trip with friends through 
Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whiting re
turned Friday from Moscow where 
they spent the pest few weeks,

Lowel Lewis, McMinnville, Ore.. 
visited last week at the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Mitten.

Mrs. Viola Johns left Sunday for 
her home in Rcith, Ore., after visit
ing here for some time.

Mrs. Henry Keating left Saturday 
for Chicago where she will make 
her home, 

r -  Mr. and Mrs. Wvin Parker and 
son, Harold, and Mrs. J. F. Parker, 
Portland. Ore,, are spending a few 
days here at the home of Miss 
Estelle and Miss Ethel Kimmerllng.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Henderson, 
Mrs. Mary Ames and daughter. 
Balem, Ore.. are vUiUng Mrs. M. O. 
Beaty.

Joe Ballcy and family were called 
to Salt U k e  City, UUh, by the 
death ot Mr. Astel.

Matched Foods
Cushions upon which guests 

dined at the colorful banquets of 
ancient Rome were changed with 
each course of the meal. The change 
was made to match the color ot the 
food they were about to eat.

Time for

v a c a t i o n
SHOES

H c - m a n n l s h  styles for 
boys . .  . c h ic  m odels w ith  
an air of g ro w n -u p  sm art
ness for g irls  . . . Peters 
W e  a t h e r  B i r d  a n d  
D i a m o n d  Brand Shoes 
give cool, flexible  com 
fo rt . . . p e rm it growing 
feet to develop normally.

$2.98

Charge It At

C. C ANDERSON CQ.

ANDERSON'S-

Maxene
FULL'

FASHION
HOSE

79c
All stlk top to toe in fash
ion's flattering colors. RinR- 
1p.« crcpc. Size* 8 4  to 
10'-:. 3, 4 and 7 thread. •

COLORS 
Carib Beige 
Tan Kkin 
Coral Sand 
Trafeltone 
Desert DIush 
Palm Beife

SUMMER HANDBAG SCOOP!

A U I O M A I I C  C O A L  B U H N E R

1  b u y  NOW 1

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT 

Required

BUY m w !

NO MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 

VntU Oetobert

[  BVYN OW l I

NO INTEREST 
CHARGED 

VntU October!

BVY NOW I 
¥199.60

IluttllM OcmpliM ■ I 
WlUl AuUnmllo OonlioU | _

DeTmĝ iegs

lestenielc
Bvwybody who smokes them likes their 

COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE
Tlie great popularity of Chesterfield is 

solidly built on the fact that they give smokers 
just what they want. They are dccidedly Cooler- 
Smoking, Definitely Milder and Better-Tasting.

ChesteffieU's Jiight Combination o f Ihff 
world's leading cigarette tobaccos gives you 

, the smoking pleasure you want in a cigarette.

lvwyWftM»you«o..

■y

Vcr. Vnl. Slil51^Washable white handbags 
tlint "Ro wIili" everything! Simulated calls, 
nlllgatora, novelties, in newest shapes. Rub 
with damp cloth—they're fresh as newt Also 
fabrics.

$1.00

V A N  R A A L T E

WASHABLE WHITE GLOVES!
-T h cy h r H n d is p c T is fb le -l -e ia s s ic r -  

faln 'ic gloves in shortie, 6-button 
lengths. A lso novelty, stitched styles.

01 ewirMl t&* lana aUpa jroa h A n  mm la tlw e«n«B! (m u  oI 
Wa luT* tH aa-aai u *  Owy popoUxI Th* 

tupide layon l«M y labrlet ad«p( tkmathM lo figsra Usw" 
with periedcmoothnwi. And th*dmrdMloaiaaBakNtkaa 
tit^-aad stay In pUc*-w itb • pitcUoa that aaosati to podthr* 
gmlBS, Try tlMS nndar tk* lUa, IcBg-tom linM U  yoor u w  
coiiuBM—and yea'll b« dvrotad to than (ormr.,

'a co tu fg  vott tovg meg iHincs*

Cool
Washable
DRESSES
$2.88

P c rft'c l for yt)ur
hif: l)rimm(“(l ,4 t r n \ v H !  
UrtM'zcy —  cool fcm iiiino 
JtuyoiiH I I I  Siinniu‘i‘ 'n 
“ l i it "  htylc.H, Soft. Khirt- 
wuiHt (IroHscH with V-or 
('jirdiKHn nc'ckliiics . . . 
coat .(IresMt'H . . . ftoflly 
tailored ilrc.SMy drf.isiM.
W ith  |) I (> » I (I (I, Koi'i'ii 
HkirtH, HhirritiKH. fhuvfr 
trimH, ..liiHf J 2 .KH—cdino 
Bfi!— coiiii; buy !

Perfect Thru Summer!
Wear them right around the clock . . .  cool wa.-!hable rayons 
in pretty, pretty prints! Florals, miilti-color and paisley^ 
type prints. TheyTe fresh and new . . .  so wearable, ao flat
tering, you'll want several.

$3.49

Th« alrlnl. (Mint. |»v*» «umm«r *1 
tvtt **tn. Ewi iMM-HnedlA pi 

In ttuM tolorfui, cimtim 
•h«d«t-tll m*d« «< • ntw nn«v 
nk« hbrW that «»h c« perfNtfy.

Two Tone

SLACK
SUITS

In a Strong 
Durable Rayon 

Broadcloth

$5.00
H lzes 12 to 20

C 0 I .0 K 8
•  R n ld ior R liio  nnrl

•  Groon an d  Boliro.

CHILDREN’S 
CREPE SUN SUITS

niKN 1 to fl. nm ui.rir $1.00

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

Day smart stylea In «  wlb. 
selrclltin Of colon. Just the dreu 
tor the wfll droM d young Iftdiaa.

Charge It A t

C. C. ANDERSOM
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BPW PlamnRegioml at Sun Valley Next Year

: Business and Professional Women’s clubs, July

Chairmen o f  .three important committees for the western 
regiond  conference in 'June, 1942, at Sun Valley, w ere an
nounced this w e e J O y  Miss. M. Izetta McCoy, Twin Falls, 
prior to her departure fo r  Los Angeles, where she will present 
p r e ^ in a r y  regional conference plans at the biennial con
vention o f »
6 to 11.

Mrs. Myrtle P. Enking, Boisjc, only state woman treasurer 
Jn the union, will bo hpapitality chairm an; MiSs Lucy Higgins, 
Boise executive, will be in charRo o f recreation^ and Miss 
Jean Dinkelacker, Twin Fnll.s, newspaperwoman, will direct 
publicity fo r  the regional 
conference, to be represented 
b y  the 11 western states,
Hawaii and Alaska. Other 
committee chairmen will be 
named later.

R«rton«l D im tor 
MlS3 McCoy, Immcdlftte past pres

ident of the Idnho Fcdcrfttlon of B.
P. W. cl^bs. It director of the re- 
Blon&l confcrcncc. She Is nlso on 
the elecUoru commlttce lor the na
tional convention.
' M lu McCoy, accompanied by Miss 
Dorothy Manning, president o f  the 
Pocatello B. P. W. club; MIm  Vlr-

e club, wlU leave July 4 for Los 
Angeles.

Miss Madeline Moran, member of 
the local club, who Is attcndlnR the 
University of California at Lo.i An- 
Rcles this summer, will be one of the 
Twin Falls dBlegat«s at the conven
tion.

I/ocal RepreicntatlTcii
M lu Mary Doblnson, Jormer state 

president of the Idaho Federation, 
who has retained her membership 
In the Twin Palls club although she 
Is now a resident of CaUfomin, wlU 
also Join the Idaho delegation At 

-thrtonT entton , as will Mrs? Eflle 
Riherd Hinton, Twin Palls, now va
cationing in Long Beach, Calif.

The blennlal opens at the Ambas
sador hotel In Los Angeles with a 
national and state dinner on Satur
day eTening. Sunday will be devoted 
to a meeUng of national officers, 
at which the president. Dr. Minnie 
L. Maffett, will give the principal 
address, followed by a reception In 
her honor.

Motor Boating on 
Redfish Scheduled

A Kcck-cnd of motor boating and 
other outdoor BCllvitles Is plannM 
by Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Richards 
and Mr. and Mrs. June Maxwell as 
their Fourth of July holiday obser
vance.

They will be accompanied by theln 
children, Bobby Richards, Maurlne 
and Palrlcla Maxwell, to I^edflah 
lake for the three<-day holiday.

Both Mr. Richards and Mr. Max
well nre motor boat enthusiasts, and 
will tnke their own craft..

*  *  *  
Lakeside Club Is 

Scene o f Outing
Dlerkc's lake was the scene of a 

gala picnic outing given last night 
for the employes of the Newberry 
store.

Dancing at (he Lakeside club, 
swimming and boating made up the 
principal diversions of the evening.

A huge campfire was built and a 
■’Wimpy supiwr" served.

*  *  *  
Breckenridges Go 

To-Summer- Home
Among Tn'ln Falls residents who 

will spend the Fourth of July week
end at the summer colony on Pettit 
lake are members of the Brecken- 
ridge family,

Mr and Mrs. L, L. Breckenrldge 
went up to their summer home sev
eral days ago,

Mr. and Mrs, John Breckenrldge 
and their young son left this mor
ning for the lodge.

SALAD IN 150 POUND LOTS 
IS TASK OF LOCAL WOMAN

By HARRIOT HITT
Perhaps clerks think it rather 

,  peculiar when Mrs. AUx O. Erick
son, 1341 Ninth avenue east, walka 
Into a store and orders 60 pounds of 
oabbs«e for a salad. They probably 
think, "Oee, she must love salads."

She does, and she realizes that 
other people do also. With this in 
mind, Mrs. Erickson started a  profit
able and unique past time two ; ears 
aga She makes salads to market, 
In a room o f  her home which she 
has'eanrenlently fixed up and set 
aside for the purpcM.

Mrs. M cfcO T ' i ^ , “ It U my 
Idea to help the busy housewife and

n ie  most common question that 
peopto ask her Is, ‘ How In the world 
do ;o u  cut the cabbage?" They 
hare wild rlslons of her energeUc- 
ally jcutUng it Into shreds with a 
butcher knife, 1I, hour upon hour, she

Marian Martin 
Pattern

l9706.
Pattern BTM may b* ordered only 

In nUiet' and women's sites 13. 14. 
16, II. ao, 10, aa, as, as. and 4o. 
fliM ie, dm s and m ert, 4u yards 
U  Inch fahrle and bolero, IH yards 
eontnat,

Tb m I thU pattam aend riPTBEN 
OKNTC W Idaho Evening Times, 
Pttte^m Oapartment. 6end tkn  
OUf t i  «|(r«‘ lor CNir )at«at Pattern 

laeUonofamart, 
I for tha

simplifies the process by using an 
electric meat sllcer, and it serves 
the purpose remarkably well.

Using only one recipe, whlc î 
originated In England. Mrs, D ick 
son makes a basic salad which la 
equally good In lemon Jello or vege
table salad.

When she. began making salads, 
iier trade was local; now it covers 
14 counties. She began with 15 
pounds of salad at a time and now 
she whips up 150 pounda o f  salad 
every time she makes It. 
j  Her salad Is made under sanitary 
regulaUons and Inspection. It g ou  
through a special process to remove 
-part-of-the-moteture-and-she-than- 
sacks It in moisture-proof bags. She 
'  '  Ingly remembers when she

of solad-maklng. She used the 
wrong kind of cellophane bag and 
her salads went all to pieces.

She recalls the incident for which 
her salad got lU name. She had 
prepared a salad for a group of 
300 at the Camp Fire banquet. A 
little girl, seated across from her, 
unaware that she was the artiste 
de luxe, tasted the salad. A rapt 
expression come upon her face and 
she cried, “Oh, this 1s maglo salad!''

Since then Mrs, Erickson has call
ed It "Magic Salad," another Magic 
Valley product.

¥  ¥  ¥

Dinner, Outings
For Vacationists

Mr. and Mrs. E, U  Patrick and 
thflr house guests, Mrs, Harry Steffy 
nnd M lu Charlotte Bteffy, Chicago, 
III. and their son, Jack Patrick, will 
bn mieits at a turkey dinner this eve
ning at Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs, 
Matt Drglan.

Mrs. l?va Teagarden, also of Chi- 
rnRo, has concluded a recent vlnlt 
ot the Patrick home. Mrs, Teagarden 
nnd Mm, Steffy are sisters of Mrs. 
P)\lrlck,

Trliw lo Bun Valley, Craters of 
the Mmii and Jlock Creek canyon 
were arranged last week for the 
Illinois vUltors.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Newcomb and 
family Joined the party on the Rock 
Crrek ontlng. Mr. Newcomb is a 
broUier of Mrs, Patrick, Mrs. Steffy 
and Mm. 'IVagarden.

The V/ayslde club met yesterday 
llernnon at the home o f Mrs. Stacy 
)1pU. Plans were made for the an

nual Slimmer nlcnlo to be held July 
30 at (he TR'In Palls city park for

the
L o ll
Hika

_____________

Hansen Bride

MUs Fawn MeFarUnd, Hansen, 
who will become the bride of Ell- 
wood W. Rasmuson at the U O. 
B. Umple, ^gan . V U h,. July 9. 
Bhe Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Charlea H. McFarland, Han- 
aen.

(Photo by Flower— 
Tlmn Engraving)

Calendar
Degree of Honor lodge will meet 

Thur^ay at 8' p. m. at the home 
of Mrs, Fred Beer.

¥  *  ¥
Immanuel Lutheran church La

dles' Aid society meeting, origin
ally set for Thursday, July 9, has 
been postponed until July 10, of
ficials said last night.

¥  ¥  ¥
Members of Twin F ^ ls chaptcr. 

Amsrlcftn W ar M othen, are re
quested to meet Thursday at 3:40 
p. m. at thQ White mortuary cha
pel to attend services for Mrs. 
Harriet Lee.

¥  ¥  ¥
Women's Missionary society of 

the Christian church will meet 
Thursday at 3:80 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs, Ralph Howard, one-half 
mile east on Addison avenue and 
one-quarter mile south.

¥  ¥  ¥
Sons and daughters of the 

American Legion and auxiliary, 
drum and bugle corps, will meet 
at 7 p. m. today at the Legion 
Memorial hali to practice. Any
one wishing to join, is asked to be 
pretent,

¥ ¥  ¥
Miss Gordon Holmes, president 

of the National Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
clubs of Great Britain and Ireland, 
will speak at the Hotel Boise Tues
day evening, July 6. under the 
sponsorship of the Boise B. P. W. 
club. She Is here from London on 
a month's lecture tour of the 
United SUtes.

¥  ¥  ¥
Mariners' club of the Presby

terian church WlU entertain at a 
picnic Sunday, July 13. at Har
rington forks, up Rock Creek can-

the Presbyterian church at 1 p. m. 
and go to the picnic site in a 
group. Each guest 1s asked to bring 
a nickel for Ice cream, and fam
ilies are asked to bring plcnlo 
lunches. Members, Uielr famUlcs 
and guests are welcome.

¥  ¥  ¥

Ken-Ki-Kabin to
Be Outing Scene

Ken-Kl-Kabln, summer home of 
Mr. and Mrs, V. C, Ballanlyiir, lo
cated near Ketchum. will be Uie 
setting for a week-end outing.

Taking advantage o f  the three- 
day holiday will be Mr. and Mrs, W, 
A. Ritchie, who will motor up from 
Salt Lake City to Join the party.

Also In the group will bo Uielr 
daughter, M lu Juanita Ritchie, who 
arrived recently for, a visit at- the 
Ballantyne hccne; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennfcth Ballantyne, Pocatello, and 
Mr. and Mrs, V. 0 , Ballantyne.

club members and their families. 
Tl)e hostess was assisted by Mrs. 
Henry Qua.it,

Ftour guests, Mrs, Harry Capps,

SWIM and
RELAX

Here U nature's best « 
whatevtr alU you. rian a I oulliig

NAT-SOO-PAH POOL
Knjoy a swim lo the cUar, ooel 
and pure water of ihU nalaral 
spring fed pool—then relax and 
eal yonr lunch In Ihe ahady 
plonle irove. You’ll feel like "a 
million," llrre you'll find Ubles, 
benches, fireplaces and every
thing yott req«lrft-and (her* are 
no moequitoea,

niER PICNIC GROUNDS

Taka Highway No. to half 
a mile past Holiuter, then 
east a mllea; or Ute fihoehone 
Basin road f o l lo w in g  tht 
gravel to l»UrwcUon o( road 
M alm  from }Il|hway M,

n W  NBABKST NATURAL 
rOOL TO TW IN FALLS

Margaret Scott and 
-Durward Martin Wed

JEEOME, July 2 (Special)— The interesting details o f 
the rccent'm arriage o f  Miss Margaret Scott, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. L . R. Scott, Moscow, and Durward I. Martin. 
Bon o f Mr, and Mrs. A . 0 .  Martin, Nez Perce, were learned 
by friends .in Jerome this week.

Both young people were high .school faculty members of 
the local‘high school last year, and will return to this city in 
the fall where the bridegroom  
will resume . h i s  teaching 
duties^ Mrs. M artin resigned 
her position in the high school 
late this spring.

T h e couple was united In marriage 
last Monday at the Methodist 
church of the college city. The 
nuptials were performed at 3 o'clock 
by Rev, Waldo Pierson, Methodist 
minister of Seattle.

Floral Background 
The couple stood before a back

ground of floral decorations form
ed by tall boskets of gladioli. Iris 
and ferns, and exchanged vows In 
the light from the candles of many 
tall seven branch candelabra.

The weddlngjnusic was played by 
MIm  Lucille Thompson, who also 
gave an organ program while the 
Ruests were assembling. Mrs. o tho 
West, Pullman. Wash., sang. “Be
cause,'' and "At Dawning." follow
ing the IlghUng of the candles. In
cluding the single branches which.
In tall smilax entwined, flower- 
trimmed holders, marked each pow.

Two young glrb, Jean Hansen and 
Marjorie Hansen, lighted the tapers.

Sisters Attend 
The bride's sister, Mrs. John Sand- 

meyer, Bwton. Mass., was matron of 
honor. Her dress was of heaven blue 
marquisette and she wore a tiny 
hat In the same shade, with delicate 
touches of pink. She carried a bas- 
ket-llke bouquet o f  Kokomo carna
tions and talisman roses.

Bette Scott, another sister of the 
bride, and Miss Betty Scott Martin, 
the bridegroom's sister, -were brides
maids, and were dressed In a shade 
of blue similar to the frock as worn 
by the maid of honor. Their hats 
were the same and they carried 
basket arrangements of two shades 
of pink carnations and pink roses.

Boyd Martin was his brother's 
best man. The ushers were Walter 
Medlard. Dr. Sandmeyer, and the 
bridegroom’s two brothers, Sanford 
Martin, Spokane, and Baird Mar
tin, Rosalia. , '

Mrs, Scott wore an afternoon dreas 
of Ice black, with corsage of white 
gardenias and Kokomo carnations.
Mrs. A, O. Martlrf wore a navy blue 
sheer with white accessories and 
her corsage was also of Kokomo car
nations and white gardenias.

Wears Oriflnal Model 
’The bride, escorted by her father, 

who gave her In marriage, wore an 
orlglnol model in blush pink mar
quisette, the skirt terminating In a 
long train. The full length veil In 
the same shade, fell from a.Mary 
Queen of Scots bonnet. Her formal 
bouquet was fashioned of white 
orchids, gardenias, and stepheno- 
sis with a cascade o f  satin ribbons 
and flowers.

About 10 guests were Included In 
the reception which followed the 
ceremony at the home of the bride’s
............................................ ....  - v i g

Marries in Utah

cake, the hollow center filled with 
pink rosebuds and surrounded by 
pink pencil tapers, centered the re
freshment table which was covered 
with a sheer llnen-lace cloth. Mrs. 
O, L. Magee, Mrs. Walter Melgard. 
and Mrs. Boyd Martin, Intimate col
lege friends of the bride, presided.

Assisting In the dining room were 
Miss Elisabeth Btlckney, Ml.u Jean 
Francis, Mrs, J, L. Torgesen anC 
Miss Dorothy Walton.

After a wedding trip ot several 
weeks to coost cities. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin will b  ̂ at home In BoLie for 
the summer where tlie bridegroom 
Is employed. They will return at 
the close of summer to Jerome, Both

Kiwanians Home 
From Convention 

In Southern City
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kinney and 

Mf. and Mrs. Alvin Casey have re- 
turned from a three weeks’ vacation 
In the south.

’They attended the International 
Klwanls convention at Atlanta, Oa., 
and from, there visited cities In Flor
ida.

On the return trip to Idaho, Uicy 
Lopped at New Orleans, spending o 
Iw days seeing the points of Inter

est. Including the French Quarter.
'Tliey also visited briefly In Denver.
Mr. Kinney, president of the Ki- 

wanls club, was official delegate 
from the “Twin Falls club to the 
convention. Mr. Casey was alter
nate.

¥  ¥  ¥

Royal Neighbor 
Delegate Home

Mrs. Effle Watkins. ’Twin Falls, 
district deputy, and otliclal Idnho 
delegate, arrived home yesterday af
ternoon from the quadrennial su
preme camp of Royal Neighbors of 
America, held June 16-20 at Du
luth. Minn.

En route she visited In Minneapo
lis and points in South Dakota and 
Iowa. _ ,

Mrs. Alice' Grosvenor, Parma, 
state supervisor, and Mrs. Anna 
Landt, Coeur d ’AlCne. another del
egate. represented the Gem state 
at the sessions In Duluth,

are graduates of the University 
of Idaho. Moscow.

Ont-of-Town Goests
Other out-of-town guests present 

for the wedding and reception were 
Mrs. J. L. Torgesen, New York City; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Martin, Nes 
Perce; Airs. Sanford Martin, Spo
kane; Mrs, Baird Martin, Rosalia: 
Mrs. Winifred Dumas, Spokane; 
Mrs, Frances Candee and daughter 
Carolyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell 
Pullman.

Mrs. H. L. Francis, and daughter 
Jean, Lewiston; Mrs. Ernest Taylor 
Spencer: Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Leavitt 
Qenessce; Mrs. E. L, Stickney and 
daughter. EUsabeth, St. Maries, and 
Mrs. Luclla Maguire, Spokone.

Supreme Forest 
Group of Idaho ' 

Scores at Omaha
The Rocky mouataio region, of 

which Idaho delegates were a part, 
won the first place la the itunt night 
contest at the 60th aaniveraary con- 
Tcntlon of the Supreme Pcn^t 
Woodman last month In Omaha, 
Meb., local delegates reported upon 
their return here this week.

Twin Falls grove was represented 
by Mrs. Gwendola.Lohr, Mrs. Mae 
Kleffner, Bolton and Mrs.'
Anna Lloyd at the convention. 
Catherine Bolton, daughter of Mrs. 
Bolton, accompanied the group. • 

Rocky mountain representatives 
depicted the early settling of the 
west, Arlion*. Utah, New Mexico

Mrs. VlrgU V. TeUord, who was 
married Monday uom ing  at the 
L. D. B. temple in Salt Lake City. 
She was formerly Miss lela Ad
ams, Twin Falls. '

<Pbot« by The Album 
—Timet Engraving)

Robert Ridgeway 
Feted at Party

The nation's blrthday-of-freedom 
was c e l e b r a t e d  in advance by

group of youngsters this afternoon 
at the home of Mr. ond Mrs. Ken
neth Ridgeway, 435 Fifth avenut 
north.

Occasion was the fifth anniversary 
of Robert Alan Ridgeway.

Red. white and blue decorations 
were featured, and balloons, candy 
bars and balls were distributed as' 
favors.

Refreshments climaxed a series ot 
lawn games. dlrectM by June and 
Virginia McBride.

Children participating were Llnea 
Lackey, Claudia Rae Slack, Leona 
Ainsworth, Pat Ainsworth, Bobby 
Mlnshew, Kent Strlcklan, Patty 
Strlcklan, Julie Ann Dlckard, Kay 
Chlros, “Twin Falls, and Cheryl 
Routh and Betty Walker, Dubois.

Cheryl and Betty are guests'of 
their grandparents, Mr> and Mrs. 
E, H. Walker.

FIREWORKS
Steam ’s Market on 
Kimberly- Road or  

V i Mile. South o f  the Brink

A«th*riM4 Btllitri

and Idaho women part.
A  8un Valley tbeme w u  tu tixnA  

by Idaho, with M n. Klettoer a i 
Idaho’s  queen. She was attired tn a 
gold coatume. Thane of t)ie redom 
was written and rea4 by Mrs. Sdna 
R. Roes, Idaho state manager.

Mrs. Lillian Chapman, of the Boise 
grove, received the prize for writing 
the national convention socc, sung 
at the meeting.

Approximately 3,100 delegates at
tended the convention. -A colorful’ 
parade was one ot the high sp6U of 
the sessions.

¥  ¥  ¥
BETHEL TEMPLE 
PLANS JULY PICNIC 

Members of the Bethel Temple 
church and Sunday school will at
tend a Fourth of July outing Friday 
at a specially reserved plcnlo site 
np Rock Creek canyon.

.  NEwilHjales

Shoes for Just that occasion—sports wear, 
casual wear or dress wear. Flattering 
styles, comfortable styles, all with quallljr'

$2.98

SPECIALS!
Values to $4.98 In 
tans, whites, oi 
ipectators, broken 
sices from regular 
stock.

tbuUoHz&afk

O.RSKAGGS
FOOD STORES

M M  A  Hormels Miracle Meat 
O J r  A I M  In the can, each ...... ....... 25c
Corn Flakes .2 p.„l9c

OLIVES
Tall cun «  
Medium size ...... A

WHITE KINO

Soap Powder r ‘ 43c:r 25c
MAYONNAISE

Best Foods 
Bruiid, qt, ..

PORK a BEANS
21, i  Hizo f  A « «  
tin. cnch ............  A W

39c
llciinard Brand 
Full quart ..........

SPRY Shortening

3  c a n ......5 7 c  I
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables

large, solid, localLETTUCE
MELONS Klondike, lb. ........

Gold Buckle

Marshmallows

ORANGES
TOMATOES Firm, ripe, 

Freah, lb. -

...5c
J ®  baff, 14 oz.............

29c 
...7c

POTATOBSiir . 10 ,» 19c
to n e i r  aMM M eewpwled k f  M m l  

* ^ < U fiB w b llt  fM  taai A  g m «  M r  4Hi tey far U l « e »

PARKINO
Why worry about 
parking oendlilons 
paying enrtlae parking toga. 
Icily btoeks back el (hesten. 
m *ni waieom le we 11.

4th ot J U L Y
Whether It be home meals, camp lire din
ner, picnic lunches, week-end excursions, 
supplies, or staple foods you will find ui ' 
ready—ready with glorious bargains.
We WlU be closed aU day July 4Ui—Shop 
anytime ’Thursday, July 3rd.

CONCERNINO THOSE
LUNCHEON VARIETIES
For That Holiday Picnlc-You Oat 
the Most o f the Best for the Least 

at OJP.8

FRANKS 39c
Small, skinned *• 
Tanderlied, Lb..................HAMS 

Beef Roast ib. 19̂
THKHE A B E  STRICTLY THE BEST

Hamburger lb. 2̂ ^
NO TRIMMINGS— W HOLE BEEF GROUND

I FRESH BAKERY GOODS
Lighten the W ork o f  PreparlnK for th « Outing

Fresh Rolls • Cukes • Pies 
Cooliles - Ooiighnnts • m d  all

SPECIAI,. . .  FULL PINTSf
Hand L o tto n r«r^ ,-^ t9 o  
fiipAMPOO

^7

t l
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B j  BOBEBT BELLAIRE
TOKYO. July 3 m.R}-A declara

tion of policy which meant a deflnltfl 
turning point In Japanese foreign 
rtlatlona waj approved today at an 
Imperial ccn lm nce 'whlOi m et un
der ftnperor Hlrohlto.

Fortign Minuter Yoffuke Matsu- 
oka Indicated In a cautious state
ment that the gorernment's course 
for the moment would be 

' watchful waiting.
Matsuoka said the government 

could not meet the situation resrilC' 
Ing from the Russo-Qerman war or 
the basis of the "simple Idea that a 
war had started between those two 
countrlei.”

It  must cautiously watch with firm 
detcrmloaUon not only the ctrcum* 
stances directly concerned with the 
Russo-Oerman war but the world 
situation as a whole, he said, and 
-the relations between powers as well 
as the powers' movements, 

Super-Emergency Developing 
" I ‘ feel a super-emergeacy sltiuf 

tlon Is developing before our eyes In 
east Asia and therefore our people 
must all the more take a cool and 
calm attitude, live up to the sov
ereign's wishes and not err In the 
slightest degree In treading the paUi 
before us," he said.

MaUuoka’s statement lent Impor-

I GOODING

JAPANESE ADOPT FOREIGN POLICY OF “WATCHFUL WAITING
M l t i r a  URGES 

M  m i M  
ON EUROPE WAR

office.
It said Japan InUnds to rcspeci 

both its alliance with Ocrmany anc 
' Italy and its treaties with Russia In 

order that It may concentrat« on lu 
new o^dcr In east Asia and prevent 
the spread of the war to the Pa
cific. .

' It said Japan must complete lls 
Asiatic new order before It steps 
Into any other world scene, “ no mat
ter how the war develops or the 
International situation develops."

Shoald Avoid Meddling 
The Revue said foreign powers 

should avoid "meddling'' in the Chi- 
nese-Jepancse war and at the some 
time “Japan ahoukj atick entirely 
to east Asia and settle the China 
affair.''

It ridiculed Japanese newspapers 
for having felled to Inform the pub
lic of Ru880*Oerman tension before 
the new phase o f  the war started 

OlplomaUo sources said there 
would be nothing inconsistent m a 
Japanese decision to respect both 
the'axis and Russian treaties. Japan 
Is merely obliged not to attack Rus
sia under the Russo-Japanese neu
trality treaty, they said. As regards 
the axis, informants said, Ocrmany 
prefers Japan not to attack Russia 
but to remain free, thereby fulflUlng 
Its major part in the ^axls alliance, 

.that of keeping the United States 
out oJ-war.

Otorge T. Knight of the United 
eu tes  air corps, son o f Itr. and M n. 
C. T. Knight, who has been sUUon- 
ed at Belts field near B p c ^ e ,  
Wash., has been, transferred to 
ChanuVe UtW. Rantoui, W-. accord
ing to word received by his parents. 
He win attend on avlaUon Kijhnlcal 
school at Chanute field for six 
months.
• A committee of teacher* from 
Ooodlng county rural teachers’ asso- 
elation met at the hqipe Mrs. 
Helen Pancher, Hsgennan. last week 
to discuss having a mu#lo super
visor for rural schools In the county. 
The committee dscided to pUce the 
matter before the boards of trustees 
of rural schools.

Miss Florence Assendnipi who has 
taught at 'Thom Creek school for 
two years, has flgned a contract to 
teach there again this year.

Miss Geneva HolUfleld, who has 
been teaching U w ir  Oiover cteek 
school for two years, has been hired 
as Instructor In Hagerman.

Juvenile Orange of Ooodlng met 
at Odd Fellows haU Friday with 
Billy Engels, matter, in charge. 
Plans were made to organise a  har
monica band of Juvenile Ora 
members with Billy EngeU as 
rector. Lecturer Helen Jean EngeU 
presented a program of readings and 
games. Mrs. Dan Engels met wlih 
the group in the absence of the 
matron, Mrs. Olalr Bryan.

Women golf-players of < 
country club had a no-hostesi 
fast at the club house Prlday at 7 
ajn, after which they played a one- 
iron tournament. Mrs. Welliver MU- 
Icr received a Rolt ball for low wore,

Gooding P.T.-A. U sollclUng sur
plus vegetables, from residents of 
Ooodlng and rural districts to be 
canncd and used next winter for the 
school hot lunch project, Vegetables 
win be canned at the Twin Falla 
canning kitchens and returned here.

NEW BIDS A S Nw o i y i
OOODING. July 3 (Special) — 

Westpoint school district trustees 
are'W -advertlsfng for bids on the 
new Westpoint school builcling. 
Changes were made tn the size nt 
the building by architcct Hummell, 
Boise,, after the trustce.i and Mrs. 
Harel McCoy, county iuixrinlend- 
ent o f  schools had conferred wiOi 
him.

Mrs. McCoy and board members 
were in Boise, last Saturday to dis- 
cuss building plans which call for 
stucco, frame or ccment blocks for 
the new structure which is to have 
two rooms.

Bids will be opcqed July 14 In the 
office of the - • • •

tx itrcf Energy '
The world annually uses 17.800.- 

000.000,000.000 kilograms calories of 
energy, or as much energy as is con
tained in 2,700,000.000 tons o f  coal

CARD OF THANKS
To tlie people of Magic Valley 

who have shown me so much kind
ness and coimlrieratlon during the 
37 years that I have been calling 
at your homes as an employe of 
the Twin Falls News and later for 
Times-News Co.. i  wish to say thank 
you,

Slncrrely,
O, M. 8IMPBON.

.................... ... . .  s to
contribute should contact Mrs. Leon 
Weeks.

Members of Gooding coOntry club 
played In a four town golf tourna
ment at Jerome course Sunday. 
Jerome members won the most 
points for the IB Hole tournament, 
which -n s  followed by a lunch. 
Rupert. Burley and Buhl were other 
competitors. Players from Ooodlng 
were Earl Bolte. Francis Brehman. 
Fred Craig. Ernest Cramblet, Ralph 
Fletcher, E, H. Ikard, Robert Lyon, 
Welliver Miller. Ray Paine. R. M, 
Robertson, Sid Smith, J. T. Vaught 
and Alex Watson.

at the Gooding court house.
The new strwlure is to rcpIace 

the building which burned, with all 
the school equipment, last Jnnuar>’. 
I lie  remainder of last term of school 
was held in the Sand Springs school 
building; Sand Springs district is 
under temporary consolidation wlih 
the Wendell schools,

Westpoint tnjstws, M, O, HiMl, 
Ed Bitterll and W. S. Burdick, will 
meet with Mrs. McCoy next Satur
day to order supplies for the new 
building. It is hoped it will be rom- 
pleted In time for use In September.

HANSEN

JARBIDGE
Elmore Aker, with his daughters. 

Margaret and Opal, and son. Lester, 
and Dorothy Nelson, are visiting in 
Salt Lake City. Betty Aker Isspend- 
tng the summer with her grand
mother. Mrs, E. L. Lee. Buhl,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddle, 
Shevlin, Ore.. former Jarbidge resi
dents, arc vLiiilng In camp.

Mrs. H, L. Pangbum gave a  bhdg* 
wty Thursday In honor of Mrs.

C. McBride, Oakley, former 
Jarbidge resident, who Is spending 
her vacotion here. Pour tables were 
at play, with high score for ladies 
being made by Mrs. H. N. Peck, 
sccond hiRh Mrs. Lena Dougherty, 
high for men, Dave Marquardson, 
second high. David Lee, Prise for 
slams made went to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H, Hudson.

Mrs. Dave Martjaardson was hos
tess to bridge club this week, with 
honors going to M n. J. K. Hicks and 
Mrs. H. N. Peck.

Mr. and Mrs, H, M, Clapp, Outay, 
Colo., are visiting C. L. Banghart. 

4rfT7^1app ij geologist for the Ida- 
rada mining company.

Shoshone Burglar

Body Firm Opens 
At New Location

The Thomelz Top and Body 
Works was open for business today 
In new quarters at 350 Main avenue 
north.

Formerly located at 336 Main ave- 
north, the business how has had

His transfer from Hamilton field 
CalU.. U. S, army training tamp to 
the 318th jchool squadron. Lowery 
field, Denver, has recently been 
made, according to word rccelvcd by 
the parents of Olen E. Harkins. An
other transfer noted is that of. Al
bert Barnhill, from army training 
at Fort Knox, Ky., to Camp Lewis, 
Wash.

A week-end guest at the Charles 
McFarland home was Ellwood Rbs- 
muson, Logan, Utah. A family din
ner Sunday marked a point In th  ̂
celebration of the 36th wedding 
anniversary June 21, of Mr, and Mrs. 
McFarland.

Epworth league Ice cream-straw
berry social Inst week was' held on 
the lawn of the community church,

, Appearing on the program were 
Marjorie Rambow, Dorothy Walker, 
Leana and Frances Sharp. Mrs, Will 
Bay, Miss MaUde Laycock, Mrs. Art 
Holden, Dickie Coulter, Annasenn 
Blevins, and Marjorie iVsor. Funds 
received from the enterprise will ro 
toward the institute summer camp 
fund.

Employes reporting to work early 
Saturday moniing at the Keefer and 
White merconUla establishment In 
Shoslione discovered that a burglar 
had entered Uie building during the 
night, gaining entrance through a 
small window in the office at the 
rear of the building.

Too  window, so high It <ould not 
easily be reached from the ground, 
had been pried open and r 
ladder had been left In the vicinity 
by a workman recently doing roof 
repair, and this- was used to gain 
access to the window.

Among the loot taken was a com
plete change of clothing, amounting 
to perhaps $20, and the change 
found iH'the cash register, approxi
mately 110, The thief apparently 
changed his clothing In the rear of 
the building, leaving his old clothes 
near the rear entrance. No other 
clues were In evidence.

— i m i i H j F w  lom ion provisions 
have been made for a front display 
office with top and body depart
ments located In the rear. Canvas 
and upholRtery operations will be 
carried on in the full basement.

J. O, Thomeu, owner, has been 
In business here for the post 12 
years.

“Could be

MICE
but it p r o b a b l y  
.ain’t "

D ry, dusty wcnthor hrinirn on a 
multitude o f  nqunakfl nnd most 
o f  'em  "a in ’t mlco"— what they 
need, i f  you want plcnsant m»* 
toring, Is a treatment in our. 
Bhop which fojituicfl

a modem 
Lubritorium

I f i  the Muwtr to squeaks and mor* 
tconomloal optrtWBft your car. Lub- 
rlo«u to MVS ihs Ilfs of ohtaUs or 
notorl

u n i o n  m o T O R  c o .

Board Plans New 
Cafe Regulations

BOISE. Ida.. July 2 CU-PJ-Bolse 
restaurants have undergone the 
scrutiny of public health oIHclals 
and plans are being np-
new^eguiaudns to which nil eating 
establishments must comply. Stan
dards of health and cleanliness equal 
to those of Uie U, S. bureau of health 
will be required, city officials report
ed.

ESI SERVICE 
FIGHIS BEE1LES

BOISE, July a tO,R)-Por6st serv
ice officials announced this week 
work on control of mountain pine 
bceUes In north Idaho forests was 
reaching Its peak.

The mountain pine beetle Is rec
ognised as one of the most dar\ger- 
ous enemies of the Idaho lumber In
dustry-destroying an cstlmfltod 
109,000,000 board feel annually In 
northern counties of the sUt« alone.

'The U. S. bureau of entomologjh 
nnd plant quaranllne cooperates 
with Uie forest service In carrying 
out the anU-plne beetle campolgn.

Last year It was esUmated that 
the beetle caused damnge to foresU( 
amounting to* 735,000, a sum 
which W'ould have provided wages 
for 1,940 workers.

Bui-the prospect of stamping out 
the bccUe damage is improving. 
“The bureau pointed out that dur
ing the. last decade annual losses In 
K'hlte pine have been cut 50 per 
cent as a result of the control work.

Enters by Window nn TDVMCM Tit
SHOSHONE. July 2 iSpecial) -  r i  I\|  V 1  M
mnloves rrnnrtlne to wnrlr earlv • i i i i i t b i i  v

i L O  C W IA V E

DECLO
Mrs. Joseph Quinney. jr .  and son. 

Dick, Logan, Uuh, spent Friday 
visiting Miss Rachel Lewis.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Calderwood 
have gone to Salt Lake City.

Mrs. Sarah Wight and children, 
Juniper, vislt«d her parents,-Bishop 
and Mrt. J- C, Darriagton.

Mrs, Clarice Brown returned’ re
cently -from a trip to Los Angeles, 
where she accompanied her mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Gruwell and siiter, Ruth, 
who wiil spend the summer there.

J, M. Tennant and daughters. 
Betty, iris, and hie*, went-to Bolt 
Lake City recently, where they will 
make their home.

Orant Fewkes who left last week 
for Fort Douglas, hu'been.aaslgned 
to the cavalry replacement training 
center at Fort Riley, Kan.
. Owen Penrod hss returned from 
Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kessler spent 
Sunday in Brigham City, Utah. 
'They were accompanied home by

BOISE, July 2 tU.R)—Prof. O. E. 
Lampman,' head of the University 
of Idaho poultry dcpartmoot. an
nounced the sIxUi annual meeting 
and training school of the Idaho 
Poultry Improvement assoclaUon 
will be held July 7. 8 and S at the 
university.
- “ Varied ^Jrohlems relating to prof- 
table poultry enterprise will be dls» 

cuued during the three-day con
clave. with President H. O. Dale and 
Dean E, J- Iddings' to address sei>- 
arate meetings," Prof. Lampman 
said.

Mr. and Mrs. Vem RuUiford are 
parents of a son bom June 38.

Mr. and Mrs, John C. Darrtagton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sari Darrlngton 
spent Sunday at Juniper visiting 
Uietr daughter and sister, Mrt. Har
vey Wright.

Officers and teachers of Primary 
gave a party last week for the pri
mary children, dom es were directed 
by Pearl Ingram. Eola Fisher was 

I at the piano.
Mr. and Mrs. BUrdeil Curtis w d  

daughter. Norma Jean, returned 
Saturday from Grants Pass, Ore., 
where they visited Mrs. Curtis' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James SIdwell.

GOODING R D M  
DEIEGAIESSPEAK
GOODING, July 3 (8peclal)-R o- 

tary club, In session Friday noon 
heard reports }rom lour club mem
bers who att«nded the convenUon 
of Rotary International In Denver, 
Colo., June IQ to 20, Walter Raby, 
Don Humphries, Dr. John Crowell 
and R. M. Robertson gave their im- 
prcislon of voilous phtists oJ the 
convenUon.

Tlie club accepted a challenge is
sued by the Goodlnr Lions club to 
a softball gaiho. Monday evening 
was set as time for the game and 
W. A. Carter was named io  charge 
of arrangements for Uie Roituy 
team.

Sam Sullivan, president for the 
past year, announced the InducUon 
Into office of president. R. M. Rob- 
erUon; E. S. Robinson, vice-presi
dent; Joo McFadden, secretary; 0 . 
H. Sutphcn, treasurer; ’ Fnncls 
Brehman and James Farmer, direc
tors.

Visitors at the meeting were Rev.
E. B, Birch, Ooodlng, Botarlans Ski 
Smith, Shoshone, and Joe Jc^mson, 
Ontario, Ore.

Congratulations

THOMETZ
Top and Body Works 

»
Complete Electrical 

InstallaUon by

“ 2CSIERIC5N 
ELECTRIC CO.

Harry L. Dlnkelacker, M r- 
128 and Ave. N.

CONGRATULATIONS to 
LAWRENCE THOMETZ

and hia fine organization 
on the completion of this

NEW BUSINESS HOME 
at 350 MAIN AVE. NORTH

General Contracting and 

materials by

Twin Falls Lumber Co.
/ .  S. Kimat

MENTHOLATUM serves
TEN DAILY NEEDS
*  Do yoa know why It b  m *  
•Ibla for Mtnliiolitum to serv* 
•0 many .different dally needsT 
Its foravl* vat the result of 
many yurs of research to fln4 
an olotment that would gW* 
ths ireatMt help in Uie greaU 
est numMr of ways.

MenthoUtum eenUlna Ib* 
gr«dUnt«wltich cool and sootk* 
IrrltatloM and minor Injurlea 
of the skin. It also soothes (h* 
mtmbranei Intld* 1h« n o ^  
helping relleT* th« discontorta

Dlieemferts af 
lUMMIR COLDS

I TnKrt M«nlh«IiUm »*n «»  Int.

2

of a cold. It ciMin nasal pa f 
BSRn rongeatwl by the cold.

Ilrcause Mentnoli^am re
lieves all tha tan dlaconforta 
listed below, and beeaise some
member of your famllr nay b« 
annoyed by on* Of theaa dli 
comforta evary day, Menth«
laium 1« one of the moat use* 
fai, helpful, and •conomital 
things to hav* In vour home. 
Po you know all these usesT 
!t will be worth your «hU« ta 
read the iUt belowi

CRACKID Lin

VraiMU bMllag.

9URFACI IKIH 
IRRITATIONS

ipUr.flprMdllanUMlaUni 7  To rtlUn tli* lUkln*, (Burltsf.

Mi™ CUTl

lUHIUHH

lUATCHa AND IIIUIIII 

D>r N o m i u  

CH A nN «,nuciay hiat

American Meat

animals oo Amerteon Urms aad' 
range Uods. Cattle Mooimtad far - 
08,760^0 of. this nunber. T t»  n~  
TiM iadtr. tneludad N,4n.OOO sbeap 
and 58313,000 hogs.

I WANTED 
Clatinet Stndents
Join Our CZoiinet School 

Now
Full institicUoQ. instrument u d  
music furnished. Coll todar

D A Y N E S
Moaip Co. o f  UMhn

Our Sincere
BEST W ISHES

■ for
the continued succcss o f  this long-estaWished firm  
w hich haa geared itself tq, meet the demands o f a 
grow ing community . . . .

JHOMETZJrOE-and-
BODY WORKS

in their new business home

HEATING and PLUMBING 
INSTALLATION by

D € T U J 6 IL eg S

"Everi/thUio to Make Living More Pleasant"

WE INVITE YOU
to visit us in-OUR NEW HOME

MENTHDLATUM

Tho conHtnicllon o f  ou r qjvn 
hiininoHfl home —  designed apo- 
cific jilly  for our own needs 
in liio cuiminntion o f  twelve 
Huccoaaftil years o f  service to 
this community. Nnturally, we 
nru proud o f  our new building 
and we A rc anxious fo r  you to 
vIhIL us. Consider th is you r in- 
vKutioo to call on  us in our new 
homo at

350 MAIN AVE. NO.

• AWNINGS
• CANVAS WORK o/oUWnrf.

• AUTO GLASS

• UPHOLSTERING 
new and old furniture

• ALL TYPES AUTO 
BODY REPAIR

T H O M E T Z
TOP and BODY WORKS

T r y  a  

N e w c o m e r  

f r o m  a  f s i m i b u s  

O l d  D i s t i l l e r
K IN D : ExicCy.ihe }dncj o f  whiskey ptefened  by
those w ho know whiskies. Light*bodied, jrct richly 
full-flavored

name by one o f  the oldest* most respected-dtstilkcs 
io  th ( Uoited Sutesr-The FleiscfamaoD'DistflHog 
Corporation.

P R IC E : T o  aajuaint you with Congres) Hall, it 
is  priced lower than you would expea for a whiskey 
o f  its fine quality.

irSM R D II^I
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LEFTY GROVE FACES JOE DIMAGGIO TODAY
Yankee Outfielder 
Gets Hit in 44th 
Consecutive Game

By PAVl. SCnEFTELS
N EW  YORK, July 2 OI.R)— It will be 16 years’  pitching 

experience among the Am erican league’s topflight mounds- 
men against a five-year performance as the league’s most 
efficient slugger when Southpaw Lefty Grove o f  the Boston 
Bed Sox attempts to stop the headlong batting streak o f 
Outfielder Joe DIMaggio o f  the New York Yankees at 44 
itra igh t games today.

N ot since 1897 when W illie Keeler established an all-time 
m ark by hitting safely in 44 
consecutive games has a ma
jo r  league ball player scaled 
th e  hitting heights as fa r  as 
DiMaggio.

DIMbssIo's supremacy Is cha)* 
leneed only by breakneck slugging 
or «  lefthander, Ted WllUuns ot the 
Red Sox. WllUaou has »  .403 batUng 
KTerftge. Just .051 polnta better than 
DiMaggio but there the cUnparlBoo 
ends.

The Yankee slugger'* name Is 
found In every major league hitting’  
department. He leads In runs scored 
with Si: Is runner-up for the most 
blU with M; Is second In hcniers 
with 17, and Is runner-up in the 
runs batted In department with 63. 

a m  8C« Game
The poser that cnce made O rw e’a 

fast ball an object of terror to  op- 
po^ng batters has long since dUap> 
p e a i^  but the canny brain o( the 
veteran southpaw makes him a dU* 
fieult obstacle for' Joe.

•nie biffgtet crowd o f  the Yankee 
•easoQ SLDd largest week-day turn* 
out in the majors this year—53.833 
—saw DlUagfflo Ue Keeler’s record 
yesterday, hitting In both edds of 
the Tankeee' double win, 7-3 and 
»-3, OTtr the. Red Sox.

The Yankee hocner streak ended 
In the first game. They p re ''
had hit 40 homen in as straight 
games, surpassing the former mark 
o f  20 in 17 -consecutive games set 
by w  Detroit Tlgen last year.

CQevelaod walloped St. Louis, 10>«, 
last night but slipped to games 
behind New York.

Tigers Climb 
The Detroit Tigers drew within 

m  famM  of the tin t division by 
defeating the Chicago vm ite Sox.

Reds Increase 
Lead as Bees 
Lose to Pilots

B yV nltcdPrcn
The league-leading Ogden Reds 

slapped their second stnlght de
feat on PocaUUo's Cards. 7-1. In 
Tuesday night’s feature session of 
Pioneer league.

The Reds took the lead In the 
third frame, scoring again In the 
sixth, seventh and eighth. Pocatello 
chalked up Its single run In the 
third.

Boise's PUoU squekhed runner 
up Salt lAke'B Bees, 11-7, despite 
three home runs and eleven hlU on 
the part of the Utah capital city 
club. The decisive inning was the 
second when the Pilots came home 
with six luns. In  the eighth, Bolsa 
first baseman Walt Lowe hit for the 
circuit with two on base..

’Twin Polls’ tail-end Cowboys took 
the second In their series with Idaho 
Falls’ Russets, T-8. bringing the Rus
set* further down toward the cellar 
stUl occupied by the Oowbco's.

Box scores:
PILOTS II, BEES 1

Salt Uki _  .
Womcc  ̂ u  ( »
Hatrh'lt. If 4 1
GalnUnl. ef (  »
a , . " , . ! !
H*n«oa, lb I I
MorrU. o I S

Ib 4 0
Ct'ralll, ab I 0
Kovsrd. p « 0

PbQ HarehQdon, young PhUadel« 
..........................er, pitched a four-phU  rlgbU 

hitter lor____ r lor his sbcth victory as the
A** defeated the Washington 8en- 
Aton, 20-1.

The St. Louis Cardinals regained 
ihft National league lead with an 
11>7 triumph over the Pittsburgh 
pirates as the Brooklyn Dodgers 
lost to  the Philadelphia Phillies,
e>i.

A  six-run uprising in the third 
fldabled the B «toQ  Braves to beat 
the Mew York Oiants, 0-4.

Try This Some 
Time on Your 
Fly-Rod, Spinner

’Talk about a "great" fisherman 
is running ttirough the mountain 
country up at Sunbeam dam these 
days—and the subject is none 
other than Yale B. UoUand, Twin 
Falls high school agricultural In- 
•tniotor.

While msny of south Idaho's 
(tshlng-mlnded populace landed In 
Stanley basin with the hope of by 
hook-or-crook landing one of the 
big salmon running In the Salmon 
river, Mr. Holland quietly went his 
way trout fishing,

’To get away from the mob 
around Sunbeam dam, he t\lKl 
himself up Yankee Fork to Five 
Mile ereex where he baited his 
hook on spinner with a worm, 
tossed it In the tiny lUeam with 
the hope of hsving a nice com
fortable day landing trout—sonie 
o f  which, he hoped, might measure 
up to a foot In length and test 
the power of hli line and fly rod.

Well, on the first toss, what does 
Yale get but a terrific yank and 
Uie fly-rod bends dotiblel 

It fell like a sturgeon to the 
Twin Falls fisherman — but he 
knew that couldn’C be-because the 
waUr wasnt deep enough to hide 
one.

However, by Uie time a half hour 
o f  battling had passed the in
structor hsd a rrelty good idea It 
was a salmon. “

And in «S minutes he landed an 
11-pound salmon. All with a fly. 
rod and ao-pound lest trout lino— 
on an angle worm and splnnerl

NATIONAL LEAatlE 
Bk LM ii II. nilsburgli 7. 
PhiladelpbU •. Brveklrn 4. 
Bosten fl, New York 4.
(Only games scheduled).

3A W N IN G .
DM lgned to  Fit Your Special 

N M d il  
UCB& 8AM PLES

GLA D LY  SUttMITTBD

. FO SS I
M A W U ^ A C T U H I W G  C O . 

J U I X S  P U O N E t

E«nttl«. If 4
Low*, lb 4
lUtk.T, e t
.sunctr. u  4
Sulry. p t

ToUU tl

Cowboys Gun 
For Third 
Victory in Row

With an even split assured and a 
chance to clinch the series with a 
victory tonight. Twin Falls Cowboys 
take the field against the Idaho 
Uusseta and Hunk Anderson on the 
mound and hopes for prolonging a

Inning streak into three' games.
Last night Cowboy bats exploded 

In the 10th Inning to give Paul Pls- 
covlch his ninth victory of the year 
sRalnst six delvats—bul It was the 
slugging of the. usually weak-hltUng 
Wranglers that featured the game.

Pl&covlch was wilder than the pro
verbial March hare for the flrsl five 
innings, with the result that the vUl- 
tors touched him for six runs and 
eight hits. But during the last five 
frames he seemed to regain his old 
stuff. and allowed only two safe 
blo«-s and no runs.

Oehler CUnehes Game
Meanwhile the Wranglers were 

(ioing to town and won the game on 
ft disputed decision in the lu t  o r  the 
lOlh when Vic Oehler smashed a 
clean single Into left center with the 
bases loaded to score Manager 
Andy Harrington with the winning 
run.

Idaho Falls counted twice in the 
first Inning when Shelly McConnell 
singled and Manager Eddie Mar
shall walked. Sven Jessen filed out 
to third and then McConnell and 
Marshall worked a double steal. 
Eldon Murature singled to drive 
In McConnell and Pat Ambrose du
plicated the feat to send Marshall 
across with a second counter.

Many times the Cowboys have 
been defeated with two counters, but 
the new California one-two punch 
has started to click and It appears 
that from here on In the Twin Falls 
bo>-s will do something at the plate 
besides fan the breeee.

’The Cowboys didn’t score In the 
first frame, although Billy Randall 
and Vic Oehler singled with one 
down before Hal CBanlon hit into 
a double play.

Both Clabs Score
In the second Splker connected 

tor a home h in  for U »  Russets and

Keffeman singled. Costello 
ed when Ambrose let Harrlngtbn’s 
drive go through his legs. Oeoige 
sacrlllccd a n d  then Heffeman 
counted on a wild .pitch by hurler 
Fred Bradley.

The home club took a lead in the

American League to Field 
Heavy-Hitting Club for 
All-Star Contest July 8

BtKUnr. Mamco,-...... .............. ...........
HcuiM nini-nob»llo. »:no., MorrU, 

Low.. Runt b*tM In-IUJtk*. Kotbonrn. 
B»U«T I. E(n«tlr. Low* J. Roh«llo I. 
kklll, Eno* S, Horrit t. DoubU slaj-* — 
WlUlatwon lo toir*; lUdtk* to SUn(rr to 
U>w«S Bktlkf lo MoMra to RolwIUii 
CutlnUal V. HnTiU. oai—br Itow-
«nl t, StaUr (. l)mplrtB~Mc4uU' HeDontld. All*nd*n.
(«*Uaat*d).

REDS 7, CARDINALS 1
Ord«a
ars..'i
M*l*rh'r. If
Wlciwtk. Sb . . .
CankTin, lb S 0 J
Ool’w, tf - • - -
.ShOM. er

roTktrlln 
Cuclb. lb 
Iknim'r, 1

r( 1
I 1L-KS. .

Ltmbart. |
VbUh

' ' MJ ooi
1, Uxboufnr. C*K4tt . Dtlanrrjr̂  I. t'*Ur>on I. Su>l«n 

Caulnl, WlnMck. Shonr. lUntmllUr.

ln-M«t<rbor.r I, Can*..., ...............
mllUr. Dogbto ^Ur• —IWnintllIrr lo
1‘ttmoA. r  .................

Hogan Favored 
To Win PGA

PENVER. Julj- a njpj—Den Kogan 
today was rated by Denver hook- 
makers as the favorite to win the 
Professional Oo1frr«’ aiuorlatlnn 
championship next week 
Cherry hills course here.

The long-hltting little p 
al from Hershey, Penn., was quoted 
at six to one.

At seven lo one were Craig Wood, 
winner o f  the Augusta Masters’ 
tournament and National Oj>en, and 
Byron Nelson, defending POA 
chai— ’ •

on Bam Snead. Ralph aiild- 
ahl and Jimmy Demarel were 10 to 
one and at la to one were Denny 
Shute and E. J. (Dutch) Harrison.

.Ihlrd-Itsui t-.Brac iy-«ut-
bf the box. Randall, flrsl up. popped 
out. but Oehler singled and went to 
second when Bradley throw wild to 
first. . O'Banlon got a one base 
blow a n d  then Costello came 
through with a hard-hit double 
against the right field wall lo  score 
both men. Heffeman came through 
with a single lo  score Costello for 
the third run to make the count 
S-3. Jack Hawkins replaced Brad
ley to <iuell the rally.

Idaho Falls splurged In the fifth 
to count three times on three hits 
and a pair of walks.

That made the count fl-3 for Idaho 
Falls, hut the Twin Falls boys knot
ted the score in the last of the 
seventh. After two were down, Cos- 
tello drew a walk and scored when 
Heffeman slammed the ball high 
agnln.il the right field fence for a 
double that scored the new first 
baseman.

Deelilon Rerersed
In the lOUi, to gel the winning 

nin. Harrington led off with a 
lucky blow that took a bad hop 
and went over Ambro.fr'a head al 
nhorl. t̂op for a single. Eddie George 
was Instructed to lay down a hunt, 
bul he hit under the ball and Mura- 
ture caught the pellet~-alUiOUgh It 
/lever went higher thnn Oeorge's 
shniilitrr Umpire McShsne first 
called Qeorge out and Ihtn called 
It a double play when Harrington 
went all the way to third on tlie 
play, nut when Andy protested, the 
derision wss reversed and George 
was returned to bat. Andy to first 
—with Idaho Falls finishing th  
game under protest.

On the nexi play George laid the 
ball down. Harrington gnlug to sec
ond. PUcovlrh then hit a single to 
send Andy to third and Verne 
Reynolds grounded out. Randall 
drew a walk lo fill the bags and set 
the Riage for Oehler's game winning 
single.

For the second
the two teams completed five double 
plays, with the Pimchen again gel- 
tin i three. Outstanding fielding 
gem of the day was turned In by 
Bplker In left field, who raced in to 

(Continued on Page 9, Column 1)

Cowboys Take 
Majority of 
Track Events

Some folks won’t beUeve It, but 
Billy Randall, Cowboy ccntcr 
fielder, Is probably the fastest man 
In the Pioneer league In a 50-yard 
dash.

The ace Wrangler fly-chaser 
proved that last night as he ran 
away from Vic Oehler, his team
mate. and Bob James, husky Idaho 
Falls outfielder. In the special 
matches staged prior to the ball 
gome by the Jaycees.

In the center fielders’ accuracy 
throwing contest, Oehler came in 
first by making three perfect pegs 
to Catcher Hal 0 3 a n lcn . Others 
competing in this conlcsl were 
James; Shelly McConnell and Ted 
Kerr.

Circling the bases for speed went 
to Oehler In H  seconds flat. Bob 
James competed for Idaho Falls 
and ran around In U5.

In the catcher throwing contest 
to second base, Earl Kuper took 
the top prlxe with pegs that ap
peared perfect for tagging a slid
ing base-runner. Eldon Muratore 
and Lanny McConnell competed 
for the Russets, and Hal O ’Banlon 
for the Cowboys.

In the accuracy throw from 
third to first, Lanny McConnell of 
the Russets edged Verne Reyn
olds of the Cowboys.

Th« hlghly-publicUed umpire* 
baiting contttt failed to material* 
Ize when the rival managers de
cided they would ^ v o  their vocal 
talents for later In the game—a 
decision that appeared well based, 
considering the long drawn-out 
10th inning controversy.

Ted Williams’ 
.404 Average 
Tops Sluggers

CHICAGO, July 2 (U,S) —  
Oncc more the American 
league will rely on its siege 
gun hittera in the ninth an
nual all-star game against 
representatives o f the Na
tional league at Detroit, 
July &.

Prom the 25-player roster select
ed by eight managers and announced 
today by League President WUl Har- 
rldge, the American league can field 
a team with a batting average of 
nearly JJ40—ranging from the .4M, 
of Boston’s Ted Williams to the 
J8S of Cleveland’s Ken Keltner, 
third baseman on the squad. Del 
Baker of Detroit will manage the 
team.

American League
Tlie squad:
Pitchers (7)—Bob Feller. Cleve

land; ’Thornton Lee and Eddie 
Smith. Chicago; Ruffing and Rus
so, New York; Hudson,.Washington; 
and Benton. Detroit.

Catchers (3)-D lckey. New York;

Infielders (B )-Joe Gordon, New 
York; Joe Cronin, Jimmy Foxx and 
Doerr. Boston; Boudreau and Kelt-

Champions Defeat Gooding All-Stars
GOODING, July 3 (Special) — 

State c honiploii TYoy»Natlonal'Boft^~ 
ball team of Twin Falls turned back 
the Gooding All-Stara here last 
night by a score of 8-2 In a well- 
played contest under the lights.

Ray FreU, Twin Falls hurler. held 
the local boys lo four hits, striking 
out nine batters.

Only homer of the game wl. .. 
four-play swat by Johnny Wells, 
Twin Falls. In the sixth Inning with 
one man on base.

Peckinpaugh Fines Roy Weatherly $25 for Loafing
ST. LOUIS. July 2 (UPJ -  Roy 

Weatherly, Cleveland Indians’ cen- 
terflelder. wa.i suspended Indefin
itely and fined |23 by Manager 
Roger Peckinpaugh here last night.

Peckinpaugh said WeaUierly was 
fined for loafing at bat and for 
not running out hits.

The incident broke the peace of 
the Indians for the flrsl time this

WEHTERN INTRRNATinNAL 
Vanc«u»er 6-10, Wrnatehee 3-Z. 
'Tacoma I. Hpokkne 6.
Yakima 0, Halem 1.

Mexican Wins 
Bantam Title 
From Scalzo

LOS ANGELES, July 3 (U.R>—Rll 
chle I^mos. Los Angeles-bom-Mexi
can scrapper, today wore the na
tional boxing. association fc.ithcr- 
welght championship ot the world.

Lcmos took the title by battering 
Pete Scalzo of New York Into un- 
consclousnes.s in 2:22 o f the fifth 
round of their scheduled 10-round 
bout-last-nlght-at-Olymplc-auditor'^ 
lum.

ThQ challcnger softened Scalzo 
with a bruising body attack In the 
first four rounds, then suddenly un
corked a terrific barrage to the Jaw. 
which dropped the champion to the 
canvas.

Outfielders (6 )-J o e  DiMaggio ai;d 
KeUer, New York; WUllams and 
Dom DiMaggio, Boston; Cullenblne, 
S t  Louis; Heath, Cfeveland.

Batting pracUce battery — Dave 
Keefe, Philadelphia, and Steve 
O ’Neill. Detroit. '

Coaches — Mtrvln Shea, Detroit, 
and Art Fletcher, New York. 

National Loop 
The Brooklyn Dodgers dominate 

UiB IMI National league all-star 
team with six men on the squad ta 
bt managed by BUI McKechnle of 
the Reds.

The squad:
Pitchers (7)-W alters and Der- 

ringer. Reds; Wyatt. Dodger*; War- 
neke. Cardinals; Passeau, Cubs; 
Hubbell. Giants; Blanton. Phillies.

Catchers (3) -  Lopes, Pirates; 
Dannlng, Giants; Owen, Dodgers.

Infielders (8) — Herman and 
Lavagelto, Dodgers; Frey and E. 
McCormick. Reds; Mize, Cardinals; 
Vaughan. Pirates; Hack, Cubs; MIU- 
er. Braves.

‘ n*!Slaughter. Cardinals; Reiser Dodg
ers; Ott, Giants; Elliott. Piratea; 
Nicholson, Cubs; Medwlck, Dodgers.

Batting practice battery — Beggs 
and Gowdy, Reds. Coaches-lTuroch- 
^  Dodgers, and Wilson, Cubs. 
Trainer, Rlohord Rhode, Reds.

PICKED FOR FINALS
NEW YORK, July 3 (U.FD—Frank 

Parker of Altadena, Calif., and 
Frankie Kovacs of Oakland. Calif., 
probable flnalLits in the eastern 
men's clay court tennis champion
ships, meet Joey Flshback of New 
York and G. Lyllleton-Rogers. for
mer IrUh Davis cupper, respecllve- 
ly, today.

I D A H O -
Cash &  Carry
SPECIAL PRICES

MEN'S
SUITS .............. ..
PLAIN 
DRESSES

Back of Perrin#

-CLEANERS^
25c

BUY NOW!
ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

LAWN MOWERS

GARDEN HOSE
50 Feet for $2.39

u se d Tt ir e s^
All Sizes—A-1 Condition
If You Need New Tiren'
(Jet Our Liberal Trade 

Offer on New

GOODYEARS
Use Our Easy Pay Plan for All of 

Your Car Needs

Magel AutoDiobils Co.
TH B  EASY P A Y  T IR B  STORE ,

PH ON B S40 T W IN  F A L L S, ID AH O

Ice Show Will 
Feature at 
Resort July 4

SUN VALLSrY, July a (Special)— 
A large crowd of vacationists Is ex
pected to be on hand here for the 
celrtratlon of Independence day, & 
festival tthlch wUl be marked by one 
of the most beautiful Ice shows ever 
put on Rl the resort.

Produced and directed by the 
famed Audrey Poppo Benner, who 
last spring was the IndlTldual star 
of the Skating club of New Y»jrk's 
revue at Madison Square Garden, 
the show equals the professional

product In the (wauty o f  Its coe* 
tumes and the flawlessneu of lt« 
skating.

Fireworks this year, however, will 
be conspicuous by their absence du» 
to the needs of national defens*. 
Aside from the lack of firecracker*, 
however, the usual gay Sun Valley 
Fourth ot July spirit will ^ v a lL  
Golf, tennis, skeet and trap dioot- 
Ing, riding and fishing will occupy 
meet of the visitors ttiroughout the 
day, while at nlgh^ the Duchln . 
room and the Ram will be thrown 
open for the celebration.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Jtew Ym - ?.g, Boston t>2 
Detroit 5. Chicago 1 
CleveUnd 10. St. Louis < (night 

game)
WashlDffton 1. Philadelphia . 10 

(night game)

0

B A SE B A LL

Choose Your Clothes Carefully i f  You Want to Keep

ESCAPE THE 

HEAT IN THESE

DIXIE

WEAVES
Tailored by 

Hart Schaffner & Marx

$25.00
The wcivvfi o ( R fabric, tvnd th« 

yarn from which it'a woven—  
can niiiku nil tho (iiffcrcnco in its 

poronity nnd rcnultlnir coolncsR. 

Ill buying our Rummor atock, 

nro cnrcfiil to Hclect— for your 

hot wiMilher com fort —  those 

fabrics which are coolcst to 

vvcfir, bocniiRO thoy fire porUB, 

pnd don't ntlrnct light.

SPORT CIX)THES FOR THE 
FOURTH

Sport Shirts................... $1.00 to ?2.95

SlackB........ ................$2.45 to $6.95

Loafer Jackets.............$5.95 to $10.00

Sport C oats................................ $12.50

ROWLES-MACK
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Davis, Zivic Prepare Best 
Sneers for Bout Tonight

By BARBY FER0V80N 
United Presi 8p«rte Editor

NEW yO R K . July a (U.PJ—The 
rain that fell on the Polo Grounds 
last evening was a great thing for 
the flowers and crops, but U dldnt 
cool oM tho nro and brimstone re
lations between Prltzlo Zlvlc and 
A1 Davis.

They were scheduled to do com
bat for 13 rounds or less lost night, 
but when the rains camc Promoter 
Mike Jacobs clacltcd his store 

■ teeth three times and'an inter
preter said that meant the fight 
was poetponed until tonight.

That gave Davis and Zlvlc an 
additional 24 hours In which to

dictate reaaons to their secreUrles 
as to why they hate each other. 
The list was long enough without 
these last-minute footnotes, butMt 
doca look as though there might 
bo some (Irc^'orks tonight when 
the boya get toRether. It's a shame 
the fight can't bo held on the 
Fourth of July—two days hence— 
80 the gladiators could shoot ro
man candles at one another.

■‘Gmdge Flfht” Weak 
The phrase "grudge fight" is 

•ab îut the most threadbare In the 
vocabulary of boxing writer*, but 
the business thU evening shapes 
up as one. Davis and ZWlc encoun
tered one another at the welgh-in

Sacs Increase 
• Leadership 

With 2 Wins
By United Press

The ^acramc^to Senators made 
their presence in Uie Pacific Coast 
league painfully apparent to the 
Portland Beavers by twice wham
ming the northwest boys, 3 to 0 and 
8 to 1 yesterday.

Bolstered by the return to the 
lineup o f  Jack Sturdy, first-base
man, and Don autttrldge, thlrd- 
bateman, the Cardinals licked the 
best o f  the Beaver pitchers. Ad U s- 
ka. In the opener, then finished up 
on Joe Callahan In the nightcap.

- - JJOllywood-put on a flve-nm rally 
In the lOth to beat San Francisco 

' 6  to 1, ending a pitching duel be
tween Johnny Bittner and Sam 
Qlbson. The Seals announced Pit
cher Charley Schanz. offered to Sa- 

^  lem o f  the Western International 
W  league, had refused to report, and 

was' given & chance to make a dea  ̂
tor himself with PorUand.

Although Sylvester Johnson held 
'B an Diego to six hlU, the Padres 
sneaked over a 3 to 2-wln on Se
attle when Mel Mazzera clouted a 
h om e/u n  with Mike Haslln on base 
In the last of the ninth. Bill Schus
ter,- beattle ahort«top. reporU today 
to the Los Angeles Seraphs In a 
straight cash deal engineered by 
Manager Arnold StaU of the An< 
gels.

Oakland shellacked Los Angelet 
14 to 3, reaching Pay Thomas, Slick 
Coffman and BUI Plaugher for 17 
blows. Henry Pippcn. meanwhUe, 
held the Angels scoreleas until the 
ninth.

Pint Cai

LUlu URd BchutU; Hun««r tad QHIk.
R fl E

___ _______ 000 104 001—1 -- ■
Etn Dl«*o ________ 000 010 OOJ-J .

Johnton *nd C6Uln>; Hebert *nd 8»1- 
ktld.

....000 000 100 s - « " :

New York 
Cleveland 
Boston ... 
Chieaga

Stanford Golf 
Ace Leads in 
West Amateur

COLCmADO SPRINOS. Colo., July 
11 (U.R>—lUy Brownell of Stanford 
university, 1h1 Uic ^n llcst we.itcrn 
ambteur field In 34 years Into the 

.final iB-hole quallfylnR round today.
He fired nn even par 10 yc.iter- 

(lay over Uin mountaln-crndled 
Broadmoor coiirne. Ho alone of 
field of (13 efiuixlled par.

niRJit back of him at 71 were two 
former wrstern chnmploiui. Marvin 
fBud) Want of Spokane. Wnnli., 
lost year’s winner, and Harry TVld 
of Dalian. Tex.. ID30 tltlUt.

1 Cliirk Evans of ChinaRo, winner 
' o f eight western titles between lOOO 

and 1023. had a 78.
Ellsworth Vines, the tennis utar, 

nnrt nitig CroKby of the movlea and 
radio had 70'fi. Cromby dropped out 
to fly bock to Hollywood for hl.i 
Tliiirwiay night broadcast,

TJ\e Vow 3  ̂quahllerti al the mil of 
today'a second 18-hole round will 
begin match ptay tomorrow.

SHAPED CARKER
CINCINNATI ~  Outfielder Harry 

Craft of tlie Reds did not play bnae- 
ball unUl hU football coach at Mis- 
Aluippl college advised It as a con
ditioner.

'  Tlie Britlfh night bomber Palrey 
Hendon haa a  top *p*«\ ot 168 mHos 
an hour at 15,000 fret, and a crills- 
Ing speed of 130 miles an hour,

USED CARS
1030 DodgB Oflupa.........g 2 7
109B Ctiev. Sedan—4 new
t lw .  heater ................
1090 Pontlao Sedan—Not 
reconditioned but a good
value ........................... - t a S O
1D37 PonUao Deluxe 
B pau. Qoup« .....~....~S410
1097 Bulck 40-hnater and 
radio, lli ls  U A repos- 
teatlon and will be sold
for b«lanc& due .........S419
IBSa Ohryaler Royal Be- • 
dan—low mileage, htr., 
radio and overdrive, new 
tirea ------------------------ t 6 a S
I9S0 Olda a M a n -o o m - 
pietoly neandlUoned, new 
pbitoni, rlnca and inaeru. 
A m u n l u i ................ y a g o

NED 0 £  GBOFf 
MOTOR CO.
UalHl IMMt'BMr,'

STANDINGS
PIONEER LEAQUE

W. I .  Pet,
O rlen - ................19 .654
Balt Lake City_______ 33 2* .«K>
Boise ............. ..............31 25 J19
Pocatello ___________ i9  27 J18
Idal.3 Pall* ..................n  3J .400
Twin Falls ...................17 37 .315

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Loti Pet.
_..44 *G .629

.̂.43 30 J89
...36 32 J29
_.S6 SS AtZ
„.S8 38 .600

Philadelphia . . .
Washington ......
St. Louis ............

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W onLoilPct.

St, LouU ......
Brooklyn .... 
New Yorit .... 
Cincinnati .... 
n ttsburjh  ...
C hicago.......
Boston .........

23 .876
24 .862 
31' M i  
33 .522

yesterday and matched sneers It 
wasn’t the usual stuff of lookUie 
tough for the cameras either), the 
boys really packed a lot of hatred 

Jnto their sUres.
T ft you no doubt know from per

using the deathless prose that al- 
ready has been written about mu 
gladatorlal show, zivlc thinks 
Davis fouled him in their last 
fight. I>avU thinks Zlvlc' fouled 
liim, too. Both of them are right 
Tliey differ only In their approach 
to the problem of evading the mar
quis of queensbcrry rules.

Davis used tlic direct approach 
method. He simply started whack- 
Ing Zlvlc below the belt and kept 
doing It until the referee threw 
him out of the ring. Zlvlc leans 
to the subtle system of getting in 
close, preferably while the referee 
has his back turned, and thruitiiiR 
thumbs into his opponent’s eje.s 
W ho can soy which man has the 
moet efficient method of infllclini? 
permanent Injury? That should be 
settled this evening.

Hatch Mayhem Plot*
With their training finished and 

nothing to do but hatch plots (or 
mayhem, both boys are expccted 
to put In a busy day. Davis; up 
at the crack of dawn, was under
stood to be planning to attend a 
sale at whlclt brass knucks have 
been marked down to absolute bar- 
gBtn prtccs.

Zlvlc plans a round of the smart
er shops in search of thimbles 
large enough to put on his thumbs, 
Ezperta on thumbing are almost 
unanimous in agreeing that a 
metal ahealh makes it possible to 
blind a person twice as fast as 
when with nn ordinary thumb
nail.

After the postponement, most of 
the betting revolved'around the 
referee. The odds were 3H to l 
that he 'would ha-ve to be carried 
out of the Hng the first time he 
tried to break the boys out of a 
clinch.

Cowboys Gim 
For Third 
Victory in Row

(From Pag* 8) 
rob Oehler a single in the seventh 
framj. '

Box acorc; 
Id«>u> Fill. .W h:T>ln I--*]U *b r h
Uanlull.' 2b ] 2 !jntnd»lV r( S 0 1
Muntart. e « 1 2|0'B»nlnn,. 0 4 1 }AmDrwr. u  4 u
I. UcC'll. lb 4 0 
8plk.r. U 4 1 nllUrrin’n',

iBriuilr7i p I 0 
lUwklna.^p t 0

111'lacovlrh, 
“1

ToUU < lol T..u:. St 1 12
Twin F.1U ........

Krror*—Auibrwi•. Br*dl»y,
100 100 r i j  
Slolen- s .  McConncll, C

«. kj iium* rut—Splkir. Two hilt hlti—CMUllo. 
nan. Rum Ulitd in—Mur*lor> 3. Ani‘ 
broM. flpUcr. tUrrlmton. ]((('
ftrnan }. Jamn 2, 0«hlrr. Uouhl* playi 
—ritcovkh u> O'Rtnbin u> Ciuifllo: Uir 
•hall lo AmbroM lo Jctttn. Amhrm* la 
Uanhtll to Bt»nolcU lo JUrtlt
ion U. OiMllo; Harrington U>
CnaUllo. l.<wlnK pluhcr—KawVlni. Stn..-
oul—br Mawklni 11. riicovlfh 2. nuci
on Hr.dl.-f 1. lUwktn. B. Tlim-
vich «. Umptrri—McShanp and Clark. 

Aittndftne* itt.

DIAMOND'S
HOLIDAY

BARGAINS!
CATCH THE BIG ONES AT 

MAGIC DAM
W e can holp you selcct the 
proper tackle to catch fish at 
Magic.

Trolling Rods ?1.25. $2,50 to 
-$ 6 ,0 0 .— ^ — -----------------------------

Trolling Line."! (50 yd. spool) 
85c. ?1.00 to ?3.50.
“ Pop Geer" and “ Doc Shel
ton”  trolls 85c to $1.50.
A complete line o f .“ Andy 
Rockers”— “ Roy Self”  and all 
other type o f lurea.
W e can hoII you a fine fishing 
bout. Weighs only 95 lbs., for 
$58.98.
Champion . Fishing Motors, 
$46.95.
Don’t go fishing without a 
L ife Savir. (They'ro cheaper 
than a funeral). $1.48 to $3.60.

UMIIRKLLA 
TKNTH 

with flnor 
"Save oti Every

7x7 llO.fiB 
7x0.
DxD. tMOfI 

Wall TriilK
» 9 .4 8  to tl& B O

Full HIse 
HLEEPINO 

RAGK
At Hnln Prices 

KAPOK 
KU.LED 
Reg, ia.7S 

Value
S 6 .2 8

IU.SO Value 
tor |S,SO

Fishing Needs
TclcHcope SCeel Rod 

0 I'oot, 3 Joint, Hleel Oulde

98c
CANVAS CREEL

Screened nottom with 
shoulder alrnp ............. $1

AUTO REEL
BO Yd 

Capacity

, ?2.98
A Regular |i.ao Valu*

W ASATCH  W ET FLIES
Really NIca Onei

.... -.....25c
Colorado Splnneni

I alMa «  A  ̂tt,...... ... 10c
SPLIT BAMBOO 

FLY RODS
* I . 4 « ,  « a . W ,  » A 5 0 ,

« 4 . 4 «  to  a » « . « o

lim .IN ’S FAMOUS 
H .A T  KLSH
65e—8,5c

(lASOI.INE I.ANTERN
Slnuie burner camp lantern. In-

.....$3.95

$1.19
CAM l- llEFRK iERATO lt

KeeiM Irr for 79 hourt. You can’t 
find anytlilnf to equal It fbr

..$2.98
A  clean freah (he tlnaat
tlihlng tackle y n  will ffB« any 
place. (^ampItU tbhing ‘^rattlta" 
at (Ktoea (a lU y « u  9« m .

KvrnYTiiiNQ IN n o o n  
f i s h i n g  t a o x l b

(iOLI) M EDAL 
CAMP COTS 

rineat made. BulU for exUa 
•Irength.

$X.9ft
DIAMOND HDWE. CO

Mindanao U the 18th largest is
land In the world, having, an 
o f 37,000 square miles.

SIDE GLANCES , &7 GaU)raith HOLD EVERYTHING

‘'We'U tavf thU law that Scarface sent us' UU things set ft UMe 
quieter on the outside!”
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
-------------  B y United Press ----------

URES
MB NEW YOHK. July 3 tU.R) — The 

ninrkcl closed hlBlicr.
Air Hc(iuctloi) .............................
Amcrlcnii Woolen ...................... 7 '.

JuneiHi .................... —-  *
Allied Clic

nnAIN TAIII.E

CASH CiKAIN

I, i  yellow 73^c; No. i  ytlluw 
Erxla yellow He to

whlt« aevjc I

Allied Btorc.s................................
Allb Clinliners.............................
Amcrlcftn Can .............................

Com, Al..........
•rlciiii A: rorclKti Pow er.......

American Ice . . .  ............. .....No
American Locomotlvc................
Amerlcnii Metals.........................
Amcrlcftn Had. A: Std, Son_____
AmcTlcnn RolllnR MllU ............
American Smell. ^  RellnlnB ....
American Tel. & Tel....................
Amerlran Tobacco B ............. .
Aiincondft Copper ...
Armour pt .. ........
Atchison, Topckn & Santa Fe ..
Atlantic Rrllnlnu ......................
Auburn Auto .................- ......No
Baldwin Locomotive...... ............
Baltimore <t Ohio ...
Bendlx Aviation .,
Betlileliem Steel ,.
Borden ..................................
Bulova ..................................
Burroughs .... ' ......................
Dyers...................... ...............
California Packing...............
Canadian Paciric .................
.. I, Cftse Co............ ..........
Cerro do Pa.sco Corp............
Chesapeake A; O h io .............
Chicago Great N ^ te m  __
Chi., Mil.. St, P a u m  Poc. . 
Chicago & Narthwestom .....
Chrysler Corp.........................
Coca Cola ........

Commercial Solvenla .

rOIITLANt>—Klix.red

LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

Caltio: ViS; t«<l ttcvn 
hdfert lOo U> Ue hlshrr: uthrn ai

Hun: JOO; mo.tly 2»c to 40e h: 
top 111; kulk tl0,2» to 111.tih«pi MBO; Ul lJunl« l&e lo 25c 
•r: other* quotable suiily: f*l lamb* 
loada lio.eo U>(ll.2i; truckina tia K 
(horn «w«. 12 to tt.26; ye-rllngi <

Commonwcftlth t i  Southern .
Consolidated Copper..........
Consolidated Edison ________
Consolidated O il__ _________
Continental Can ....................
Continental Oil ____________
Com ProducU - .......................
Cuban-Amerlcan S ugar'........
Curtiss Wrlghl ..
Du Pont.............
Eastman Kodak ,.

LOB ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
LOS ANGEl.tS-IIo(i: S&O; mualljr 

■ttad;: bulk'mHium aood 160 to 240 lU. 
til top »ii.7o.

Cattle! SOO; Beocrallr ateadr; rood t.0<0 
lb. Colorado f«l tu«n •ll.Zii nmmoa 
alMra I7.7S to i».

Shwp: MOj T -n atnclr to lU hi»W i 
elhrr claatn about tiratjjr; kuoiI chuica 
■print lamb* Quulad tIO.fiO lo 110,it.

ElecUlo Power St Light ___ N om Iw
Erie R. R.................................. . l',4
Firestone Tire St Rubber ___  10
Freeport Sulphur.......................  30!j
General Electric 
Oeneral Poods
General Motors ....
Dinette Safety Razor . 
Goodrich ..
Goodyear Tire 6t Rubl>cr...

BAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SAN KRANCIBCO—Hocas Salable ISO 

around He hliher; moat 18& to :3S Ib 
butcbcra 111.40.

C»»t)«; 2#; U r» portion luppl/ Jutl ar- 
TiveJ. mo.Uir dairy cowt; al«r» nominal 
abient: sood fed kinilt guolrd up to tlO.bO 

ShMpi 2i0; ateaily ; larcely •hern lambt 
deck e* Ib. mrttnra ll.ts.

--------- ----- CHtCAflO-fclVIMTOCK
ClltCACO-Kocai g,000; atcady Xc 

hiBher; extrema tup IIO.SS aparln«ly;
IM to 270 lU. IIO.SO to llO.eO.

tihetPI 1.500'. atcady; few d«ck> good 
toeholM aatlYaiprlnc Umbt til to tll.25 
aono cloaety aorted loU III.IO to (11.50.

CatlWi 7.000; ealraa ««)! (.d ataer 
knd )ra*rl[nn atnnR to t(c hiKher; mnai 
1/ lOo to lie upi moatly I9.7& to tll,2S atarr trsdai top tl2 for 1.01)6 Ib. c' ' 
long rearllnst.

Great Northern pf ........
Greyhound Corp. ...........
Houston O i l ......... ..........
Howe Sound .................. .
Hudson Bay M. & S. .....
Hudson Motor ..................
Independent R ayon..........
Insp. Copper ..................
Intcrnotlonal Harvester . 
lnt«rnaUonal-Nlckel-_^

OMAHA LIVRSTOCK 
OUAHA-lloni a,«oo: 250 II.. 

BBrvenly lie to Soc higher; tncatly 
bithar; (op tlO.IO; huik uoud cholc< 
to 270 Iba. 110,15 lo tIO.«U.
at*«ra moitly atMriy. lnitanera'>ln>nB< 
tood choieai ae«tral k>aci> a»ld liO.’ 
tiO.Si aeaiinc 1,016 t<> l.IXi H'>.: 
held higher; lienerviii turrly metiium i 
aaiabU around I9.t0 U> iU.76,

m«w; 4.4M; /at JanU >k,w; ,mr),
•nd (ale* iteady tii eailer; oilier rl 
ateady; Hood rlulc* M lb. f*<l CallC 
aprinf Umba lio.toi *.>rted Bond t 
Idaho aprinc lamU ||0.«0.

KANSAS Cltr LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS ClTY~ll,«(i 2.UUU; actlv< 

to 20e hl(b*r lhan 'nic.iay'a avei .  . 
U.p llO.iO; bulk i,,x>d cixilca 170 u> 
lU. Ii0.4d to Ii0.5u.

Cattî l a.400 ; calvn 600 ; fairly a. 
atMdy lo alrong on meaiiim K>»d • 
fad atecrai golni alow -x, atrl.liy

1 S S 3 S

i: Local LivcatocU

g iM |
iiii 

T BUTTER, EGGS T

NEW YORK STOCKS

..... 36'.

...IM

...1334

_ 37',t 
-  37»i

Mlr.sourl, Kansas At Texfta ... Nosalea
Montyomery Ward .......... 34
Murray .......  5 'i
Nwh Kelvlnator .........................  3’ i
Northrrn Pacific ......................  C'i
Niitlonal DLicult .........................  lO'.i
National Cftih Regl.stcr ...........  12’-i
National Dairy Product*..........  13H
National Distillers .................... 21%
National Gypsum.......................
National Power t  Light ..........
New York Central .....................  12
N. Y. • N, H. & Hartford ...._ ‘ i
North American ..................... 12’ »
North- American Aviation ___  I3’ i
Ohio Oil ...................................... OU
PncKlc Gas Electric ............  23-\
Pncknrd Motor.i 2 'i
Parnmount-Pub................______  lOH
J, c . Penney Co. ________ ____  89
Penn.sylvanlft R. R , .... .............  23'i
Peoples Glia ......................... Mosaics
PheliM Dodge .. .  10S
PiiKUps Petrofeum ..............-.____ «
Plllsbury Flour ................... ........ Ifl'i
Pitts Scrcw & D olt............. .......  5\
Public Service of N. J................. 21\
Pullman ........................................ 26%
Pure on  ............ OS
Radio Corp. Of America ......... 3'i.
Radio Keith Orphcum .............. 3'.i
Reo Motor .................................. 13M0
Republic Steel 19
Reynolds Tobacco D ................  32S
Scar.5 Roebuck ...........................  72’ i
Shell Union Oil .........................  15
Simmons Co................................ 174
Socony Vacuum 0
Southern Pacific .......................  ll '.i
Southern Railway ...........
Sperry Corporation ........
Staiidart Brands .............. .
Standard Gas Si Electric 
Standard Oil of California Sl-H 
Standard Oil of Indiana

.. 12S

.  7/lC

Standard OH of New Jersey .
Studcbaker ..............................
Sunshine. Mines ......................
Swift Sc Co.................................
Texas torpora tlon ..................
Texa.'̂  G u lf ......
Texas Si Pacific C. A: O.........I
Timken Roller DearinR .......
Transamerlca ............... .........
Union Carbide ..........................
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft C P ................
United Airlines
Unltc<I Corporation .............
United Fruit....
United Gas Imp
United States Rubber ..........
United States Steel ..............
Warner B roU icrj....................
Western Union
Westlnghouse Air B rake........
Wesllnghtnise Elcctric ..........
P. W. Woolworth .....
Worthington Pump ..

42 li

...No sales

N. Y. jCia t a  BTOCK6--
Am. Locomotive & T r a in ........
American Super Pow er.......
Associated Gas A ..................No sales
Brozllian Tr. ..
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan......... .'...No sales
Cities Service...............................

Kansas city Southern >
Kennecott Copper........
Krcsge ............................
Liggett St Myers n .....
Lorlllard
Mack Trucks......... .......
Mathleson Alkali .........
Miami Copper ..............

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

Electric Bond & Share ..
Ford Motor. Limited ___
Gulf on  Pennsylvonla
Hecla ..................................
Humble 0 « .....................
New Montana M in ing ....
Niagara Hud-^on Power ..
Pennroart...........................

' United Gas Corporation .. 
United Light <t Power A .. 
Utilities Power A: Light .

Local Markets

buying Pricca

... .

i s a B S H — ;:
«5SMT
p s
a p s s s s

Markets at a Glanpc

I’OTATOES *

SIOCKSiGIS 
SLIGHIADVAN

NKW YOIIK. July i iUI‘ )-S l..
1 fr.rlion, U) more li.an a poll 
lain li>t today whllt a faw iper
jiiiti. Trading Increajcd aligh
lluilnt^ ncwa rontlnur.1 favori 

rrjicli of lha holiday brought 
lort euvrrinic and alio aided th< 
clli>n uf I'roiidenl lUxaeveit in 
la North Amarlean airiatlon pi 
P Iirl.ale managemeni alao »aa v 
itably.
Mleeli were atning and heavy 

n>ui» Kftierai:y improved. lUilro 
lined the upturn. Utillliea held < 
irrci Ity Commonwealth 4 Soult •rred, which made a new hiuh i

nrrl«n Woolen prefrri 
v1cKe».on «  Itniihin* prei 
rd Oil Company (N, J,), 

----e noted li
•r 1j.u«. C»fUJn-T««J BreU-ce<tl w.
vl(nneaiH.ll.-Molir« prefeVed M. up 2̂ : 
Ui;l I’era Marnuclt# preferred Jt',',. i 

lialln>ad iuura >howed salna Tansln*

•mail advanre along

i l O m S I  FINED 
H D M  CLAIM

Prank Gandlago, Twin Falls, to
day .had paid a (Ine of «100 and 
costs o l  13 after jjteacling guilty Co «  
charge of driving while under the 
influence of Intoxicating lifluor. rec
ords of Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey show.

Police recon^ show that Gandlago 
po.-<ted a $150 .bond on the charge, 
the offense alleged to have been com* 
mltted on June 10, He was free on 
thl.s bond until lined when he came 
before the Judge.

Under state law, Gandla«o will be 
deprived of his driving license for 
a period of one year.

2 2 0 K T E I I I I I
2DRAFIIIEGI0NS

One hundred u id thirty-five 
young men were sijned up In T ’ rtn 
Falls county area No. 1 In the 

the seleC'

PARADE FLOAT PLAJWJED 
FOR ALUMINUM DRIVE

tlve service law. and at least 85 
enrolled In area No. 2 with head* 
quarters at Buhl.

Thot was the summary made pub
lic today by heads of the two draft 
boards In this county,.

D> area No. 1 there were IM youUi# 
who registered at the draft offices 
Tuesday. ReporU completed today 
for other reglstratloD spots showed 
10 enrolled at Hansen; 10 at Mur- 
taugh and seven at Kimberly.

Of the 133 total in area No, 1, M 
cards were mailed out today to 
boards In other states becaa^e regis
trants gave home addresses in those 
slates. Similarly, one card went to 
Duhl; two to Jerome, one to Hailey,

Capt, J. H. Searer, Jr„ chief clerk 
of area No, 1, said Uiat after mailing 
Uic out-of-town cards today, 
next step is for the droJt board to 
convene July 9 and place serial 
numbers on the new cards. These 
numbers will carry the key letter 
"S.”. Further action then must await 
rulings by national draft headquar
ters.

Youths who signed Tuesday wen 
those who became 21 since last Oct, 
18. date of tlie first signup. Men of 
draft ago who were missed In Octo
ber. or who have been discharged 
from the armed forces since that 
time, also registered. Moat of tlie 
men who enrolled in this region, 
how'cver, were the "new" 71-year- 
olds. ,.

Complete figures on the area No, 
2 signup were not available by early 
afternoon at offices of the board In 
Buhl. Officials said- the registration 
at Buhl and at Filer totalled 64. 
Results were not tabulated from Hoi 
lister, Rogerson or Castleford.

With p lu s  for collection of old 
aluminum moving swiftly ahead to
day under Twin Palls 30-30 club 
BUsnices. the sponsoring organiza
tion decided to enter a float using 
that, theme In thr'Jttly 5 parade.

Joe Donahue. 20-30 president, 
said the float wlU stress the de
fense arumlnum campaign aod the 
other 20-30 club project which Is 
to follow—collection of magazines, 
books and recreational games for 
soldiers in army campe.

The float b  to be entered in Uie 
major parade of the two-day "Old 
Fashioned Fourth” celebration be
ing staged July 4-& by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Thot pa
rade Is set for Saturday morning.

George Taylor and Dick Morse 
were named to head the committee

E A B B A H i E i  
WILL APPEAL FINE

Fined $50 and costs for maintain
ing Q public nuisance at hh dump 
grounds in "dead man’s gulch." I. 
a . Prescott, holder of the city garb
age contract, had served notice to
day of intention to appeal to district 
court.

The notice was tiled yesterday 
afternoon In probate court by E. 
L. Royborn, counsel for Prescott, 
A nrobftt* court Bix-man jury found 
PreVcott guilty Monday afternoon on 
charges brought by E, P. Tliaemerl, 
who lives near the dump grounds 
west of the ho.iplta1.

Judge C, A. Bailey dccreed the 
fine and costa Ttiesday, and notice 
of appeal was filed Immediately.

$100,000,000 In defense contmcts and 
employs 0500 men. The union a;f- 
pealed for government acUon.

It was disclosed 10 employes were 
discharged at the BrooUyn navy 
yard "In the Interest of national 
defense."'An official said the dis
missals were similar to those at the 
Mare Island navy yard. San Fran
cisco, where 28 were discharged.

Ne<>r« Fails to 
Pay I'’iiic; ICept 

In (ioiiiity .lail
Decause he still hosn’t raised 

funds t« pay fine, co.ita or daniuses, 
Jack Mulkey, 20-ycor-old Gooding 
Negro formerly of Kan.wa City, Mo„ 
was In county Jail this afternoon.

Mulkey was sentenced Tuesday 
afternoon by Judge C, A. Ilalley on 
rhBrge of driving while lnto*lfnted. 
Ho Wits ordered to pay $100 fine 
plus cants, and was given n 10-diiy 
Jnll sentence which would be sus
pended on payment of »a«,UO dam
age raused by his driving tactics.

Mulkey pleaded aullty to com
plaint signed by Kennekh Rnrcluy, 
assistant chle( or )Kjllee.

H  NEAR END 
FDMeERFSDN

(rrata r.ca Oiial
shots (Cftsto was hit twice) or could 
not recall anything of a scuffle af
terwards with William H. Smith, 
Jerome, an eye witness.

Smith te.-!tltlcd yesterday alter'
wn then, ntter he had left the 

stand. collaiMcd with a heart at
tack.

Jim Dnvis, n former deputy sher
iff. and H, H, Illntt, a laborer, fo l 
lowed Robcrtion to the stand, At 
the time of the noon recess, James 
sold he had only "three or four' 
more witnesses to call. The Jury In
spected the shooting scene this after-

n ie  case Is being heard In Uie 
court of District Judge T, Bailey 1/ee.

Services Held for 
Hershberger Baby
OrnvesJiJo riles for John ODnion 

Hershberger, two-day-old Infant sor 
of Mr. anil Mrs. John 8. Hershber
ger, IIHI Highland avenue, were held 
tmiay at 2:30 p. ni. at Sunset Menic 
rial iwrk.

Services were conducted by tli 
I.. D, B. chiirt'li, with A. T. Ward 
In charge, lliirlnl wus under direc
tion of lleynulda fiMiernl liDine. Tlie 
infant died at 7:oa p, m. yeAterday 
at 'IVIn Falls county general hos
pital,

Ilealdea the |Ntrents. survivors an 
a sister, llnrbnrn Hershlwrger; thi 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. B. L 
Hershberger. 'I'win Falls, an<l Mr. 
and Mrs, o. B;. Mallory, i^esno, 
Oallf.

Deferment Ruled 
For Men Over 28

WAmilNQTON. July 9 (UfO-Drlg. 
Oen, licwla II. Henhey, acting se- 
leuUvfl service director, today advU- 
ed local boards to defer for SO dayi 
men who were 28 yean old on 
before July I,

11)e action was ioken In antici
pation of a congreaslonal enaot» 
ment providing auoh • defarmenl. 
Pouiaga of t)ie legUUUon U ex
pected «1lhln »  month, it affeeta 
about BfiOO ^  men.

M plMKRmta for thMt bUnkfti 
iiaf«nn«nU ore •ipeeUd to be nU«S 
to k oonalderabU axUnl by tha u -  
tlmated 7(0,000 men regUlered yet- 
U rdtf.

which will prepare the Hoat Their 
selecUon camo at last nlghfs 20-30 
club dinner meeting In the Blue Ar
row cafe.

Plan.s were going forward today 
to securc a downtown headquarters 
In which the scrap and discarded 
akiminum will be storM during the 
campaign, dates for which will be 
definitely seloct4?d soon. Arrange
ments also are being made for i 
downtown wooden "corral”  In which 
resldent.s may leave Ihelr aluminum 
donatloiw

RollflOd Smlth,-Pocatello. sub-dls- 
trlct 20-30 governor, was chief 
speaker at the gathering last night. 
He outlined membership obJecUves. 
Other H'le'ts from Pocatello were 
ClBudc Crlssman and Frank Hough,

Weather Key 
To July 4th 

Celebration
“ All we need now u  good weather." 
Thafs the statement made today 

by Tom Alworth. executive cholr- 
man in charge of arrangements for 
the "Old Fashioned Fourth'*'which 
will be celebrated In Twin Falls Fri
day and Saturday, July 4 and S.

‘•Everything else Is all arranged 
and ready to go.”  the Jaycee chair
man said. ‘The weather Is the only 
'thing that can lick us and from all 
Indications it should b ^ n  our side."

Alworth added that ih e  plans for 
the two parades, one .Friday morn
ing and the other Saturday morn
ing. were "all .wrapped up,"

"W e expect one of the greatest 
crowds In the city's history on July 

■■ Alworth said.

D E iff iE B  FILED 
PAy DEMAND

EMICALPUN 
ONCIIASFDPEIIS

tV-raa Pat* Oat)
June 11, A company spokesman said 
the management "docs not see Its 
way clear to rehirlng the strikers on 
the basis o f  that proposal."

A permanent pact replaced a truce 
ngreement between the North Amer
ican Aviation company, Inglewood.
Calif., ar;d the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO). The company ac- 
ceptcd on agreement drafted in ne
gotiations before the national medi
ation board. The contract affecting 
all o f the plant’s 11,000 workers did 
not Include the union demand for 

closed shop.
Troops Withdraw 

The army announced troops, which 
seized the plant June 9 to break 
a .strike, would be withdrawn Im
mediately. Approximately half of the 
soldiers previously were withdrawn.

APL chemical workers threatened

“ ■ to T . l »  ra il! S s a - *  umlcr tht

Fighting the overtime pay action 
filed by a former employe. A. M. 
Sande. prominent Twm Falls and 
Buhl businessman, presented demur- 

:r In district court today.
The demurrer contests the suit 

begun June 24 by Juergen Kruse, 
formerly employed by Mr. Sande at 
the Buhl Feed and Ice company, 
Kruse asks $217.80 as the amount 
assertedly due hlih for 1,089 hours 
of overtime work. He claims he was 
paid only at regular rates and should 
have received tlme-and->a-half.

In Mr. Sande’5 demurrer, filed by 
his attorney. Everett M. Sweeley, 
the employer asserts that Kruse’s 
complaint does not fully explain the 
working hour terms of the employ
ment contract, and docs not state 
fact; sufficient to constitute a cause 
o f action.

wages and hours act <falr labor 
standards act of 1938).

J. W. Tayloff Buhl, Is counsel for 
Kruse.

PILICELODKFOR 
DLD41P
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F in l Game
R.H. E.

... 200 300 OOX—6 10 I
Wlttlg, Adams (8) Carpenter (8) 

Brown <8) and OT>ea, Dannlrig; 
Errlckson, Early (6) and Mad.

Hocrst. Beclc (1) and Livingston: 
Higbe. Melton (1) KlmbaU (4) and 
Franks.

Derringer and Lombardi; Butcher 
and Lopez.

Second Gome

1 ]
Local police today were Investi

gating circumstances surrounding a 
reported hold-up which Is alleged to 
have occurred yeslerdoy about 11 
p. m, near the lee loading chute 
on the Union Pacific railroad tracks 
in the wholesale district. '

Tlie hold-up was reported by Wil
liam Wilson, an employe of I, G. 
Prescott. Wilson told officers Uiat 

using a

WlUon did not report the Incident 
at Uie police statloiL until 7 o. m. 
this morning but kaM that he frilled 
to do so because lie could not |>osl- 
tlvely IdenUfy the man. He described 
the bandit as being about five feet 
eight Inches toll and of slender build. 
He was wearing h long, dark over
coat.

Although two different state of- 
ilclak expressed views thot clash
ed somewhat, there appeared today 
to be 0 chance that Twin Falls 
might iccure the food stamp dis
pensing office requested by ,thi 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
board of county commissioners.

Gov. Chase A. Clork, replying to 
11 Evening Times query, said today 
B Is giving "carcfuf thought" to 

the C. of C. request for the food 
stamp office. He passed the request 
along to Albert Lee, commissioner 
of public assistance.

Pouibie
It Is possible that an office might 

bo located in Twin Falls for south 
central Idolio." the governor advised 
the Evening Times. "We're study
ing the financial setup and. If it 
seems practical, "we will heed the 
Chombcr of Commerce request."

The commissioners hove offered 
free office space, lights and heat 
If the office Is put here' to fRcllltate 
delivery of food stamps to clients In 
the eight Magic Volley counties.

From Commissioner Lee. however, 
came a gloomier reply.

Three Enougb 
He told the commissioners by let

ter that he had conferred wlUi the 
regional representative of the sur
plus marketing administration^ He 
founcf, according to his lcttcr.*that 
the present offices ot Boise, Poca
tello and Cocur d'Alene were regard
ed as "best."

Since the governor has the author
ity to order the office—with SMA 
not directly participating in that 
phase of the surplus food prognim 
—Chamber of Commerce officials In
dicated they haven't given up hope 
of securing the office..

The stamp program Is now under
way in Maslc Valley. At present all 
participants must secure their 
stamps by writing to Boise.

D M N IG  F M
Trial will be held tomorrow at 2 

p. m. In the probate court for Bruce 
Corthell. 20-year-old Castleford 
farm laborer, who yesterday pleud- 
cd not guilty lo a charge ot driving 
a  motor vehicle while under the In 
fluence nf liquor, Olle Cngle. pas 
sci;ger in the Cortiiell auto. Is still In 
the Twin Falls county hospital being 
treated oiul examined for a back In
jury su.stftliie<l when tlie car turned 

w  ne«r Anulerdam BiiiiOny., 
Corthell waived time for entering 

hU plea and pleaded not guilty when 
arraigned before Probate '  '
A. Bailey, Bond was set at . 
he wa.s remanded lo cu-stody of Sher
iff Warren W, I/)wcry.

'Hio nrcldciit occurred at 7:18 p. 
, HuiKlay and Involved automo

biles driven by CorUiell and Laura 
M, Morteii.sen. 30. Twin Falls. Mrs. 
Morteiiscn «tarte<l la pass tlie other 

fortllng to Virgil Borden.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston .......... ................000 00—0 ,
New York ...;.........................Oil 08—8,

Newsoml;, Wilson (5) and Pytlak; 
Gomez. Murphy (6) and Dickey.
Washington......................... 000 14—5
Phllodelphla ............. ..........OOO 00 -0

Zuber and Early; Boblch. Hadley 
(5). Harris <6) and Early.'

New York at Chicago, night game. 
(Only games).

Joe Smashes ' 
Record; Hits 
Homer in 5th

NEW YORK. July 2 (U.PJ-Joe Dl- 
Maggio. New York Yankee center- 
Ilelder, hit n home run in the fifth 
inning of the Yankees-Red Sox game 
today, extending his batting streak 
to 45 consecutive games and break- 
Ing the all-time major league re- I r l  
cord set 44 years ago by Wea WUUa 
Keeler.

DlMagglo's record-shattering hit 
as at the expense of Hebcr New

some. who started on the moimd for 
the Boston Red Sox Instead of the 
veteran Lefty Grove, who had been . 
slated to pitch.

Keeler hit safely in  44 CQluetutlvt 
gomes In 1897.

who Investigated the 
Corthell swung sud- 

left causing the colll-

Woman Requests Divorce Decree
n ie  mother nf two children filed 

divorce suit In district court today 
on charge thnt her, husband failed 
to support Ills family, squandering 
hla money Inatrnd on other persons, 

TliB suit was Instituted by Mrs, 
Alberta Nelson Kntght against 
Frank I,’. Knight, whom she wed 
Dec. 1, 1922 III Halt Lake City, Mrs, 
Knight aakfl cu.ilody of a daughter, 
10, and a son, 14. Hhe also requests 
support money nnd asks Uie court 

a restraining order against her

Castleford Man Confined in Jail
DecniiM he didn't pay the court 

coata In a prevlmis action involving 
a cheek. Bud Keurer, OoatUford. was 
In lV l;i  Falls founty Jail today for 
approxlihately four dayt,

Peurer was brought in on order 
ot Jiutlce R. H. Hiewart, Buhl, and 
mnBt-aerre cntt $7.eo a t-th en te  o f  $3 
per day.

Justice Stewan said Feurer paid 
* fine in Uie prnvloua action but 
neglected to pay costs,

fa i l

COMPLIMENT
State Officer VIrgll K. Barron 

wore a benevolent look today (be
tween busy seulons of selling 
drivers’ licenses).

Henson for Uie unlle;
We officers are forced to warn 

people no often." said Barron, "that 
It's a pleasure to compliment folks. 
And I can comnllment Uiem today. 
Motorists In tills area are being 

ry nice about giving highway 
courte.iy to funeral itrocetslons.”

Hn sttid Uiot a Filer funeral pro- 
cesslcm Modflay iwiaed no le «  Uinn 

ars on the highway, and prac
tically all Uie drivers accorded right- 
of-way to the procession.

‘ 'n ierr  la no law saying Uiat 
motorists should inill over to the 
side and |)ermlt a finieral procession 
lo puss." the ofllcer said, "but we 
find that drivers are doing so out 
of a sense of courtesy and o^ety."

deputy 
accldet: 
denly I 
slon, T

Cngle, this morning, was sill 
Ing exiimln'Hl by attendnnU a 
• ipltiil fur lmr!i Injuries, 1 
reporled to own the wrecke<l 
chine.

Mrs, Oeorge Ryar\ U making a 
satisfactory recovery, following an 
attack of liifhienta, friends wert ' 
formed today.

f - W A N T E D - i
0 «a d  or worthlsM bort«t, 

c ow j, aheep and boflfs. 
r «  r M  Dp o a  IK

OollMt
IDARO fllDI A TAtXOW Oa

Production Credit 
Will Close 2 Days

SouUiern Idaho ProdticUon Credit 
OAsoclntlon, oomplyfng with the 
governor's proclunaUon of legal 
lioliiiays un Ju^w-  ̂ July a, will 
clone Its offices boUt day*, accord
ing lo c , O, Kaynle, lecretary- 
manager,

LUSTERIZED 
CLEANING

..”"."^....39c
(Kxcept W hluT 

Catb aad Oani'. .D O S S  D W f-ir r
O L IA N IU  

u> tii4 lU M  M

DrcMen,
Coata

ADULFFEACIG 
LEADERS REFDRN

Ten Instnictora from Jerome. Bur
ley, Twin Fails and Oakley have re
turned from the Joint Utoh-ldoho 
summer school for adult education 
and nursery school leoders, held at 
Utah Stole college In Logan June 
2 to 27.

The group includes Mra. Ane 
Thomson, Burley; Miss Ruth Reed, 
jerbme; MrstiKSlillO-HidghrOelil
Mrs, Dlmla Orcutt. Mrs. Mae David
son. Mra. Lenore Johnson, MlSti 
Edith Clifford, Mrs. Dorothy M c- 
Neal, Mrs. LaLondo Erbland and' 
Charles W. Hold, all of Twin Falls.

m ere  were 100 students from ^  
Idaho nnd 180 from Utah, according ||l 
to Mrs. Erbland, ndult aducatlon 
supervisor here. Program leaders 
nnd heads of special sessions Include 
Utah and Idaho odult edncaUon 
leaders; the we.ftern regional direc
tor of recreational ond educational 
projects; two noted Illinois educa
tors; the Utoh supervisor of family 
life education: and Utah and Mon
tano nursery school supervisors, and 
faculty members from Utah Slate 
college,

CilANCB 
SANTA ROSA. Callf.-F lfty-flve 

years ago, Patrolman Cliarles W. 
Whitney was Injured In Chicago’s 
famed haymarket riot. So badly 
injured wea he that doctors gave 
him a mlrrow so he could watch 
his heart action through a gaping 
hole In his chest. His chances of 
surviving, they sold, were negligi
ble, Whitney died hero yesterday.

On Jan. 1, 1D41, 17.3SI aircraft 
(not representing ifillltary planes of 
any type) were certificated, a 35 2 
per cent gain o w  the 12,8M aircraft * -

date ot the previous yenr.

Woman to Berin Business Bureau
Tlie Ornham Business bureau will 

open offirM In the near future In 
Uie Herron building, It had been 
announred here this afternoon.

The biirrnu will be oj>erated by 
Mrs. Hallie oraham. who,moved 
here rrcciitiy from Seattle. WMh., 
to make tier home, Her daughter, 
Donna, niul non. Robert, accompan
ied her hrre. Her husband, the late 
Edmond K Oraham, was a native 
o f Idaho nnd at the Ume of hin 
death wiin nii official wlUi th U, a, 
civil nervli n rnmmlulon.

Mrn, (hitlinm will specialize In 
credit reiiorting, private Inveatlga- 
tlons, K|>o('iii|ty advertising, ciu- 
toni mltnriruraphlng and pubUio atea- 
ographln wntk.

Browning's 
Used Car 

Special
loao Chevrolet pickup In extra 
fine condition. Uody and tires 
good. A real buy

Kaay OMAC Terms

Miles J. 
Browning, Inc.

LEGAL HOLIDAY-
Twin Falls Banks Will Not 
Be Open Friday and Saturday

Hy iirocliimntion, Gov. Chii«e Clark h w  do- 
cliiro(J aaturdny a lognl holiday Jn addition to 
l»io regular nntional Fourth o f July holfday 
on  Krl(lftjr„.Our banks will not be opon cither 
d a y .,

. Twin Palls Fidelity
BankATruat Cb. National Bank

M B M B B B S rD IC
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CLASSIFIED SECTION is the Logical Place TO LIST USED FURNIT
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

Pubtleatlee Id botb tiw 
N S W 8  A N D  T IM E S  

Bwd M Ooit-r»W«r«
1 tfftj M I . ...... go P «  wotO
8 d a y s ___ 4c per word per d a y
6 days___ 3c per word

per day
^  twiwiintnw ot ten word! to r«qulr«<l 
m  tn y  O M  e iu lfle d  ftd Tbem  n t M  
U K lod* ttw eamblned d re o U U a u  ot 
t ill  N m  toA tba T\mea.

•fenna for all eluslfled ftda . . »

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST
IN  T W W  P A l iU  

P H O M B >3 or 88 P O R  A D T A K E R  

IN  J E R O M X  
L M T t  A d i K  A  W  Root Beer 

BUsd 
D K A D U N V 8  

r w  iBMrtloQ la  tb* N e n  
e p. m.

Tat tnsertloQ In  tbt ‘nm fli 
11 a. m.

•XtilB pftper m teerlbu to the cod# of 
•thlM  ot the ABtodktloo cl Newa* 
ptp«r AdTcrttolng M ad*
•B«n  tad M M ivet ths rlfb t to edit 
o r rajeet any e luHlled adrerttolDg. 
“B lind  Ad»“ c« iy ln «  a  New^-Ttooe 
b o i nm nbw a n  »tricUj conftdeaUal 
so d  uo InfomuCloo can ba glrea to 
retard to t ^  advertUer.

B rrc n  iboold be reported fmmedl* 
•tely. R e  aOowanee wUl ba made for 
B u c * tttto oortneonaot laaertlon.

H E LP W AN TED— WOMEN
MIDOLB-AOED Houaekeeper for 

wUlo^»« and wn to coiintry home. 
Box 4. News-nmes.

BXPERIKNCEa) Olrl for general 
housework. 8Uy night«. Refer- 
eneea. Box 3, Newi-Xlmei.

MIDDLE-AOED houaekeept 
one. Small wage. Good 
1303 Maple.

BUSINESS o p p o r t u n i t i e s

FOR

ILL health neceaalUtee selling store 
and stAUon—«ood business. 300 
Sixth Street. RupeH.

ffTOREROOM for rent. Remodeling 
on atore front and alr-condltlon- 
Ing Just competed. Excellent lo- 
caUon, on Main Avenue. Phone 
1713, or writ* Post Office Box 803.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
CHOICE New Hampshire frie 

mlla East BaU Park. K elly .' II

yRTKRS. 3H-S Iba., SOo each. 
W  East Ball Park. Hess.

BKM I-BW OT cherrlea, 8 cents. You 
pick. Mrs. Serema, Kimberly.

LBTTUCE, by crate or truckload. H. 
P. McKay. Phone 03fiB*R9.

BINO and Oxheart cherrlea. Hob- 
aonl, first house north Washing
ton achool.

POSTQARD WIU book your order 
tc f  Red, Black raspberrlae. Paul 
TrlAid. R. a. Twin Palls.

IiABT OP Lambert Cherries from 
Smmett. Pound or lug. Public 
tfarkat. 4M Blue Lakea North.

JU L U 08 o f  fweet cherrlea. Can b»- 
fora the 4th.'Very reaaonable price. 
Qrowera Market. 6M Main South.

COLORED fryera-AllTO TOe pound, 
dressed 3Sc. DeUvered. Phone 
a o « - j .

I —  Royal Ann, Mont- 
morenoy. Lambert. Pie. R. C. M e- 
MulUni an  North. West Five 
Polnta. 01S3R4.

CHERRIES!
SEMI-SWEET. NOW READY 

at Wiseman Orchard 
Weat Heybum Street. Phooe 1607 

C. E . TOLER

SPECTAL NOTICES
QUALITY bicycles our specialty; 

Qloysteln'a — 33B Main South. 
Phone M9-R.

TR A V E L  & RESORTS
TW O Olila vant tide 8b1V Lake July 

3rd. Share expenses. Call ai3, 
Jerome, collect.

PASSENOBRS to Nebraska Tuesday, 
'41 Pontiac. Share expenses, Phone 
1B2B.J.

CRABTREE'S Tourist, home. Shady, 
pleaaant rooms. Parking. Highway 
SO West

SHARE expense vacaUon trips. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth East. 
108«.

OLARK-MILLER PetUt Lake Ranch 
In Sawtooth valley. Rustic cablna 
fully furnished. Excellent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle horses. Pack 
tr t ^  Flahlng. Call 3123. Twin

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
BlLU ONfl being spent for defense 

are exeatlng more and more }oba 
for au n offra ^ en ’ and Book- 
keepen. Enroll now. Twin Falla 
Bualneas University,

LOST AN D FOUND
W -U P -B ar saddle horaa. Ray 
man. Reuia i .  Filar.

PiUR OlaaaM turaad in at News- 
Times offtoa. Owner may hava by 
Identifying, paying for ad.

tfTRAYED >- Smoky buckaUnned, 
saddle horsa. A brand on laft thigh. 
H North of HoUUtar. 0 . H. C w - 
akadon.

L O e ri Batvaan Twin Ftiii, Roger- 
MO-aaddla. brtdla. blankeU h e -  
turn Uao'a Harneas BhoD, Twla

PERSONALS
HAVB TOO h  n C K  m X U fD  AT 

T R I  ROflPITALt 
not MD4 Uffl Timm  or 

Xtwt->h«11 appraolat* III Drop 
into ^  omoa today and p lM  
your citf«w «i(har papar for coly 
ISopWWMk.

b b a u t y  s h o p s

•r±  FbcM I potntaaat
M AOH1NILM0 parmaqanta. two 

Har «oa. OUur wtvaafnm tiJW. 
Artlatto BMutr Bakn.

•4.00̂ . laxo, M M  MXpMUianta. haU 
. . P r t e . U f t b o . B K p ^  Baautr

1. 1140 np, Onuiiig 
__________ i  u d  f w  Buohtaa-
• wtm. JHMitr Am AMdMur.

.■I.

aeU by piece. 120H South Broad
way, BuhL

U N rU RN ISBED
APARTM ENTS

NEW implex, modem, private bath 
and entrance. 330-8th Eaat.

FOUR rooms modem. Water, heat, 
ilghta. close' In. Inquire Krengel's.

REMODELEDI Vacancy In Reed 
apartmenU. S33 Shoshone North, 
Phone 1317.

THREE Room duplex apartment. 
private entrance, water furnished. 
Phone M«.

FOtJR Rooms, stoker, electric hot 
water heater, cool basement. 
Phone 8, Moons',

NICE, new modem apartment 484 
Fourth Avenue East. Phone 
0487-R3.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NOW ready, furnished apartment at 
Reed. 833 Shoshone, Phone 1317.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW five room ultra-modem dwell

ing. Paym^nU less than rent. 
Phone 643-290.

OWNER of new modem five rocn 
hotne located In new district sur
rounded by new homes has left 
Twin FaUs. Must seU at onca. 
Air condlUoned. Stoker. Fireplace. 
Rumpus room In basement. Every 
new convenience. Will sell on easy 
terms. Shown by appointment. 
Phone 3041.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE
BAROATNS 

M ACRE Stock ranch In Twin 
Palls county. South Side water 
right. Price 110,000, »1.000 cash; 
Balance »500- per year. 5% In
terest. Some'improvements.

GOOD Smooth Quarter, 3% mUcs 
from Buhl, Fair house, small out 
buildings. Well. Price 8130 per 
acre. Federal loan 812.000.

F. C. GRAVES & BON 
tn  New Radioland Bldg.

R EAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CHOICEST buUdlng site In Kimber

ly. 14 lots, suitable for residence 
or tourist park. Phone 138, Kim
berly.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
33 INCH Case grain machine. 1 

North, West Tipperary Comer,

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

W IU j Sacrlilce boat, motor and 
trailer. 8125. inquire 193 Ramage.

OOOD Osed Singer, sewing machine, 
Treadle type—priced right. Gam
ble Stores. Twin Falls.

“V“  BELTS and “V " drives-alngles; 
doubles and multiples. Sea these 
at Krengel's.

INSECTIDB Sprayer. Just attach 
to hose. Works by water pressure. 
Krengel's.

WICKER baby buggy, good condl- 
Uon, 810. Boston Apartmenta. No. 
1.236 Third Avenue North.

CAMP Stoves — Just the thing for 
plcnlo or summer outings. Kren
gel's.

AUTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thomets Top and Body 
Works.

T H I3 CURIOUS W O RLli By William F.erfraM>n

TH B  t e w h i
MARfNELANO^

P C O R l O A rM A S  A .
T S u e P H O N BDIRECTtTSty'
7 > r 4 « t f^ . . .K A O

IN S i z e  
A N O  C O N T A 1 N lM € »
<?rsjL.v s / ^ r e a / ^  

INIOJUDINA THI8 

S S C T V O / s/ .

■WIEINQ Materials, also complete 
stock lighting fixtures. Be sure 
and see our new Fluorescent light
ing. Krengels.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast c»1&r ah{n- 
gles. Priced right. Also blacksmith 
Iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum> 
ber reasonable. L. L. Langdon, 160 
Fourth avenu* west Phone 1W3.

UNIMPROVED Acre K  mile out 
Northwest of city.- WeUlngUm. 
Phono 838.

STEEL Posts, stock tanks, a combin
ation safe, cookstoves. Fairbanks 
Morse scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

McOORMICK-Deering grain and 
bean thrasher 32-lnch. Ray Mc- 
Master, 7 South Hansen.

ONE ALLIS CHALMERS COM
BINE- harvester. excellent 
shape. ONE INTERNATION
AL COMBINE harvester. 3>i- 
foot Used last fall only. Both 
these priced low for quick sale.

O. W, St M. CO.

MOWER Repairs. Complete 11ns of 
cutting parts. See these at Kren
gel's.

Bast. Phone 85 befora «.

DOWNTOWN. Ground floor, house- 
keepl^  rooms. Lights, bath; 3S0 
Main South.

ATTRACTIVE Two room modem 
apartment Reasonable. 838 6th 
Avenue Norih.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east

DESIRABLE, fuDy furnished and 
'  modem. Justamere Inn, 401 Sec- 

ond street north. •
APARTMENTS at Cottage and Bos

ton. ’ Clean; comfortable. ’ Children 
allowed. Phone 1804.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICE suite, private bath, entrance. 

Close in .'2034 or 448.
SLEEPINO Room—cool clean, com

fortable. 304 Eighth East. Phone 
618-W.

MODERN. Air-conditioned rooms.
Mountain Spring drinking water,
$3JW per week and up. Central 
Rooms.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
THREE Rooms, modern, garage. 

818,00. water paid. 336 Sixth North,
TWO-ROOM plastered; $8.00; one 

room, $0.00. 232 Jackson Street

Third avenue west.

Furnace. Completely re 
id. Inquire Krengel's.

FOUR Room modern house. Two 
bedrooms. Good location. Phono 
0486R2.

FURNISHED HOUSES
ONE Room furnished house 810.00. 

Inquire 340 Third Avenue West.
FIVE rooms, modem, nice location 

830,00. 411 FUUi Avenue Emit,

8 l5Tltoom?~Modem! nTĉ  yard 
garage. 346 Seventh Avenue East.

W A L L  house, bath. IH miles out 
on highway. References. 0381-J8.

THREE Room modern furnished 
^U se. garage. 818 Third Avenue

W AN TED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

WANTED: small ap.rtment or 
room with housekeeping priv
ileges, Phono 144,

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city or 

acreage. Peavey-Taber company.
FARM and city loans. Nottham Life 

iMurance Company-Fred Bates, 
Phon# 1279. '

REFINANCE your prwient loan, aava 
money. Low ln U r«t-ion |  terms. 
National Farm Loan Office. Twin 
Falla.

R E A L  ESTATE W A N TE D
WANTBOl I^unga on nnr homas. 

welM ocat«l. and older ones with 
amaU down paymtnU. We hava 
buyera.- RoberU and Henson,

HOMES FOR SALE
FOUR rooma, bath, dlnttito. Haiti* 

ted. Garden spot. tMwood. Insulated. ( 
Aah.

T n n n  ^  modem fin  roen
homea for gale Blut Lakea Ad- 
dltlon. Phon* 11. i .  a . Moon. 
«wn«r. 168 n y lo r  M k m :

3 Allcrop Harvesters.
1 W L. Tractor, Hghta. starter.
1 W.C. Potato cultivator.
1 I8>'ln. OUver Plow on rubber, 
a Good Smalley hay cutters.
1 7-foot John Deere binder. 

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

McOORMICK Deering 13 foot 31 
RW combine. Good condition. 
Farmall tractor equipped with 
pneumatic tires. Mlnsball, south 
of Buhl.

--------- FARMyBQUIPMENT—
9 Self 4 row Bean Cutters.
6 Baylor 3 row Bean Cutters. 
Few Weird 3 row Bean Cutters. 
6 Good 3 row Spud Cultivators 

at close out prices.
3 MeJ5rg. 4 row Bean CulUvators. 
1 Moline Double Bar Bean Cult 
Allis Chalmers No. 40 Combine.

Extra good condition,
3 Oliver Oil Bath Mowing mach

ine, 6 and 6 foot 
Me, Drg. Grain Binder, new 

canvasses.
Flat Bottom Martin Ditcher.

HARRY MUSORAVE

HOME FURNISHINGS 
A N D APPLIANCES

CLOSE OUTl Wlilon Rug aunples. 
Your choice only 60c each. Moon's.

GENERAL. Electric range and re
frigerator. same as new. Phone 
0380-R3.

LAWN 0
chairs. .............
while they last, Take advantage 
of these bargains now. Only a 
few loft. Moon'a.

PRE-OWNED APPUANCE 
VALUES

3 Eureka coal ranges-------- 83450
1 West, range, Uke new -849.60
1 Westlnghouse range____ 829.60
1 L A  H combination range, 

like new. N ow __________ 888i0

REFRIGERATORS
1 7 I t  Allied deluxe_____ 189.60
1 Electrolux, kero_ 8 ft_»176.00 
1 Electrolux, kera. 7 ft_4l69.M
1 8 f t  O runow __________ |4BJ)0
I Croeley S f t  Deluxe____ 864J0
1 7 -ft Kelvlnator............... 139.60

rtE L D  MUSEUM
O - lt C A O O  

K A S  /A O R fi TH A M  A
O O C C A J 9 S

W O RTH

P**OTeCTIN<j» ITS 
B X H J B I T S . -

Mrrmsnnctim

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
alley Is not now being used and la 
not likely to be used In the future 
to any considerable extent by the 
public, and that the satd block Is 
adequately served t>y the remaining 
streets giving access to the same. 
BE r r  ORDAINED B Y THE MAY

OR AND COUNCIL OF T H E  
CITY OF TWIN FALLS. IDAHO: 
Section 1. That that certain alley 

now lylnt  ̂ between Lota One to 
Eight, Inclusive, on the northeast 
aide and Lots Nine to Sixteen, In
clusive, on the aouthwest aide, all 
being in Block One Hundred Twen
ty-one of Twin Palls Townslte. Twin 
Falls County. Idaho, be and the 
same is hereby discontinued and 
catcd as a pubUo way.

Section 2. That the Mayor and 
Clerk of said city be and they are 
hereby authorised and required to 
make, execute and deliver to Twin 
Falls Housing Authority the deed 
of said city to the lands Included 
In said aUey so vacated upon the 
taking effect of this ordinance.

Passed by the Council June 30, 
1941.

Signed by the Mayor June 30. 
1941.

JOE K. KOEHLER,
(. eaJ) Mayor.
Attest; W. H. ELDRIDOE, Clerk.

LEG AL A D Y E H nS E H B N T S
SO appear and p)«ad to n U  «gm« '
plaint within the time bweta r -* * -  

I fled, the plaintiff will taka. J 
m tal agilhafydu a a '^ M  In'S—  
complarnt. thla actka U butttutwl , 
h f plaintiff to  obtain a decrea of 
dlTorte frtxn the defexidant.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I  haW 
hereto affixed thoiaeal of saU Dla- 
trlct Court this 1st day of July. IML 

WAITER 0 . MUSORAVE,
C lo t . .. .

O . 0 . Hall.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

USED Electric appliances, washers, 
refrigerators, vacuum cleaners, 
etc. Priced to sell. Gambles.

1930 CHEVROLETT Coach, good 
dlUon, Reasonable. 353 Fourth 
Avenue North.

8 FOOT Co-op refrigerator, practi
cally new. Will sacrifice for cash. 
Phono 3450.

FREE Sewing lessons. New Singers 
—Electric Consoles and Portables, 
special 880.60 up« Used sewing 
machines, rentals, repatra—cover
ed button* made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 
north. Phone 343.

1938 COVERED Wagon traUer house, 
alaeps four. 181 Filer Avenue.

10S7 INTERNA-nONAL T r u c k  
Good rubber. Excellent condition 
Co-op. Oil Company, Buhl.

7x14 TRAILER house, bullt-lns. In
quire Fountain Cafe and Service, 
Hagerman, Idaho.

RADIO AN D MUSIC
LARGE atock high quality u M  pi- 

anoa. See Daynes Muslo Company 
of Idaha

REDUCEDI New radio. Was 816.96. 
now *8.95. Budget ^erms as low as 
7So weekly. Flrest^e Auto Sup
ply and Service Stores.

AUTOS FO R  SALE

HAY, g r a i n  AN D FEED
CUSTOM GRINDING 

I to 3 ton, 80 cwt; over 3 ton. 7o. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-J3. CalU off grlndlm
MOLASSES MIXING 

and FRED GRINDING 
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 
Ph 218. Filer Ph calls o ff grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR S A LE

■niRKK Month Spotted Poland 
Ohltin plKs, eligible to register. One 
block West, two North Sub Station.

SOUND. Heven year old horse, 
welglil 1600. Daniel Thorton. 2 
mlle.i wr.̂ t Flier on Clover road.

THREE year old black horse. 
Welglit 1480. Howard Tractor 
Company.

POULTRY FOR S A LE
C0IX3»KI> Fryers 3 to 4 lbs,; 30c 

alive. 260 dressed. One to three 
weeks old. White Leghom pulJeU, 
Hayfs Hatchery.

HABY CHICK^
IJKAVY BREED CHICKS 

hatching all summer, will ahlp 
anywhsrti. Phono 203, Fllor. or wrlU 

SUNNY OHIX HATCHERY

PETS

W. W, Noble. Phono

WANTED TO BUY

WANTBl); Good young, gentle aad 
din hnrsn, wê l broke. Phone 768.

WAN'm>~Mllklng machine. Writ* 
full particulars, O. J. McCarthy, 
Filer.

WHY Olvn your furniture away» We 
will give you hlfhaat prloea. ~ 
us ( l » t  Moon'a.

llmea.
UIDBS, pelts, 

Urias 
' Jlousa.

polta. Junk metala, Iren, b 
and etean ra«8.'~niIio

WHEN you have a dead or ukelaaa 
horse or oow, oaU 114 Twin P»]la. 
eoUert and wa will plok H U9.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning

Quick home, business loans, Ask now. 
3. E. WMVe, 130 Main E,, Ph. W

Baths and MassageB
Sta-Well. 827 Main W. Phone 155.

Bicycle Sales at\d Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropractors

0. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6, Bank & Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 2041

Dr. Wyatt. 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph, 1377.

Dr. Johnson. 534 3rd C, Ph, 344.

Coal and Wood
PHONES

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer McCoy Coal St Transfer.

Cold Storage Lockers
Freese porcelain locken, 

l>er mo. Vogel’s Market

Curtain Shops
Curtalr. Drapery S 

Al&o slip covers, ci

Floor Smdtng
Pr«l PtcltlCL TU LocU*t. Ph, IMfl-J

Fur Storage

PARiaiAN, INO. Ph. BSD.

General Contraclina

Iruect Bxtermlaator
I M  bui lumlittiML T. r. n c o l  c a

Imuranee
Fox Plre and Casualty Insurance, 

Surety and PldaUty Bonds, aeo 
Swim Investment Co. Baugb Bldg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Letterheads Mall Pieces
Duslnasi Card* . Polders 

. euuonatT 
TIMES and NEWS 

OOMMERCUL PRlNTINa DKPT

XeV Shop
Bohade Key Shop— L

Money to Loan

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '
In the Probate Court ot tbe Coun

ty ot Tftln iFaUa, State.ol Idaho.
Estate of Benjamin W. Davis,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by th e  

undersigned administrator of the 
estate of Benjamin W. Davts, de
ceased, to the creditors of and all 
persona having daima against the 
said deceased, to  exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, within six 
months after tho first publication of 
tW i notice, to the said administra
tor, at his office in the First Secur
ity Bank Building, in the City and 
County of Gooding. State of Idaho, 
this being the place fixed for the 
transaction of the business of said 
estate.

Dated June 10, 1041.
BRANCH BIRD, 

Administrator of the estate of 
Benjamin W. Davis, deceased. 

Publish
News: June 11. 18, 29, July 3, 1041. 
Times: June 11. 18. 25. July 2, 1041.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present conU aot- 

reduce payments-cash advanced, 
W ESTERN FIN AN CE CO.

Next to Fidelity Bank
SALARY LOANS 

STRICTI.Y CONFIDENTIAL 
$5 to 850 to employed people 

your own signature.
Rms, 1 i t  2. Burkholder Dldg. Ph. 778

$25 to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contraota refinanced—private aales 

flnanced>>«ash advanced

Consumers Cretiit 
Company

Osteopathic Phytlelan
Dr. B. J. UlUer, 413 Main H Ph. 1S71
Dr. O , Wr Heee. 114 M. N. Ph 987-W.
Dr. L, A. Peterson. 130 Main N„ 483.

Plumbing and Healing
Abbott PtumMnc Oo.

Radio Repairing
POWELL Radio. 183 and Avenue N,

TuttewrUert
saloa, rentAla and lervlee. Phone K.

VphoUtiring

Water System
n » 4 u n r  pb.aoao

Washer Rental
MoparboBrrkk>upu<M.nrn.

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS

Pub. Tlmea: July 3, 9.16, 33, SO. IM l

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN AND FOR TWIN 
F A L M  COUNTY.

E. A. MOON, PlalnUff. 
vs.

M ARY LOU HAYES, daughter and 
heir of RALPH R. HAYES, and 
PATTY FIELD HAYES, both de* 
ceased; E. G. FULTON, a surriv- 
Ing second husband of Paf 
Hayes, and all unknown h 
unknown devisees of said Patty 
Field Hayes, also known as Patty 
Field Fulton, now deceased.

Defendants. 
The StAte of Idaho sends greetings 
to tho above named defendants.

You are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been iHed against you in 
the District Court o f  the Eleventh 
Judicial DUtrict of the SUte of 
Idaho in.and forT w in  Falls Coun-. 
ty, by the above named plaintiff, 
and you are hereby directed to ap
pear and plead to. aald complaint 
within twenty days of tho service of 
this, summons; and you are further 
notified that unleaa you so appear 
and plead to said complaint within 
the time herein specified the plain- 
Uff will take Judgment against you 
as prayed in said complaint. This 
action is Instituted by the plaintiff 
herein to quiet title In plaintiff and 
agatast the defendenate to Lota. la. 
13. 38. 39. 30 and 31. In Blodk 11 of 
Blue Lakes Addition West to the 
Townslte of tho City of Twin FaUs. 
Twin Falls County. Idaho.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I  have 
hereto affixed the seal of said DU
trict Court .this 1st day of July. 
1941.

WALTER C. MUSORAVE.
Clerk.

O. C. HaH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Twin Falls Idaho,
Pub, Times: July 3 ,9rl8, 33, *0.1041

S U M M O N S
In the District Court of the Bercnth 

JudlcUl DUtrict of the Btat* of -  
Idaho In and for Twin Falla
County.

IRA BRADLEY. Plaintiff.
vs.

ALL THE U I^ O W N  HEIRS 
AND UNKNOWN DEVIBSB  
OF JOHN BRADLEY, De« 
cfased. Defendant*..

The State of Idaho senda BreettBfi 
to the above named defendaata.

You are herebf notified that a 
complaint has been filed agilBft 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial DUtrict tsf tha 
StAte of Idaho in and for Twin VaUa 
County, by the above named pUln- 
tiff, and you are hereby directed 
to appear and plead to said eoia~ 
plaint within twenty days ot tb« 
service o t this summoos; and yott 
arer further notified that unleai.yd0 
r> i ^ a r  and ^ead to aald ecm* 
plaint.within the time hereto aped" 
fled, the plaintiff will tak* Judcmeok 
against you as prayed In aaM eom> 
plaint ThU action la IniUtotMl tv  
pUinUff to cancel a real astat* 
mortgage executed by plaintiff vpoQ- 
the following .described properigr: ' 
The 8H of Lot 1, and the la st IM : 
feet of Lot 43, and all ot Lot M. an 
in Block 1, In Pec^ Addltton to  
Townslte of Buhl, tn Twin FaUi 
County, Idaho, as i^ ta d  o t Raeord 
hi said County Recorda offloe.

In Witness whereof, 1 have hereto 
affixed tbe seal of said DlaWek 
Court. thU 18 day of June. IML 

WALTER C. MUBORAVB, 
(SEAL) -Clerk.

By Paul Occdeo. Deputy*
O. C. HALL.
Attwney for 
Twta FaUs, Ii

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILL, ETC.
In the Probate Court of tlie County 

Twin FalU, State of Idaho.
In the Matter o f  the. Estate of 
MARY C, EDMONDSbN. Deceased.

Pursuant to an order o f said Court, 
made on the 17 day of June, 1041, 
notice is liereby given that Tliursday. 
the 10th day of July. 1041, at Ten 
o'clock A. M. of said day, at the 
Co»irt Room of said Court at tho 
Court House In the City of Twin 
FalU. County of Twin FalU, SUle 
of Idaho, has been appointed as tlie 
time and place for proving Die Will 
of said Mary C. Edmondson, de- 
rcRJied, ami for hearing tho appllcn- 
llon of Ethel M. Dunn, Clarence 
McCjy and Clo B, Bell for the 
issuance to Clo B. Bell o( letters of 
AdmlnUtratlon wlUt the Will An
nexed when and where any person 
Interested may appear and contest 
the same.

Dated Juno 17th. 1041,
0 , A. DAILEY.

Ex-officio Ckrk, 
Pub. T lm M -June 18, 25, July 2, 

1041.

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THB ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TR ICT OF THB STATE OF 
IDAHO IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY,

ELSIE RUSSELL, Plaintiff.

NEZ3 RUSSELL. Defendant.
The State of Idaho sends greetings 
to the above named defendant 

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you In the Dtstrlct Court of tho 
Eleventh Judicial District of tho 
State of Idaho in and for Twin 
Falls County, by the above i)amrd 
plaintiff, and you are hereby di
rected to appear and plead to said 
complaint within twenty days of the 
service of this summons; and you 
are further notified that unless you

! - SHOSHONE
iUTiTing satuiday iron San Ttao-' 

oUco, Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Baer. Jr, 
and son, BoUy, are gueati o( U t. 
Baer'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8 . T. 
Baer.

Miss Alla eiuaa YounUn arrhrtf — -  
Saturday trom Los Angeldi, where 
she has been attending aehooL She —  
will ipend tbe mmimer with her 
mother in Shoehone. and ta lUch^

____J.' 0 . SdwahSs and dauilitCT.
Mrs. GordcQ Booth, Angelea, a r
rived Baturday to Tlilt D , Sidney 
Sm ith  and at the Pag» Id w w d a  - 
home in  Ketchum. lira. Idwarda la 
mother ot Fage E d w ^ '  and M rs. 
Booth U  a  sUter. '

M ias Dorts Erpeldlnft, danghter ot 
M r. and Mrs. U m bert Krpeldlnc» 
was honor guest at a bridge n p p e r  
at the MemorUJ buUdlng VMday. 
Hostaases were Mrs. R. K . Putile r , 
and Mrs. Edwin Oroeea. M lsa 
Erpelding. who wlU be married soon 
to Jack Schad. who U  with a n n r  
air corpe at Montgomety, Ala., was 
given a shower at the eloae of bridge 
games. G ifts were arranged as an  
airport gift shop. Table eentar* 

inted a  1piece i fIfM
With briio^uid bridegroom arrirlm 
by plane. Baskets of Shaata daiatea 
and UUes were used throughout tha 
room. Prises went to Mrs. lembert 
Dopphln and Miss Dorli Hlckmaa.

EXPERT SINGER

ORDINANCE NO. 827
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 

OP TWIN FALU3, IDAHO, DIS
CONTINUING AND VACATING 
T lU T  CERTAIN ALLEY LYING 
BETWEEN L a r s  I to 8, INCl.U- 
8IVE ON THE NORTHEAST SIDE 
AND LOTS 9 to 18. INCLUSIVE. ON 
THB SOUTHWEST SIDE, IN 
BUX3K 121 OF THE TOWNHITK 
OF TW IN FALLS, IN TWIN FAI-Lfl 
COUNTY, IDAHO, AND AUTHOR
IZING AND REQUIRING THE 
MAYOR AND CLERK OF THE 
SAID CITY TO MAKE. EXECUTE 
AND DELIVER DEED OF THE 
LAND INCLUDED IN BAID AIJ.EY 
TO TW IN FALLS HOUaiNO AU
THORITY AS THE OWNER OF 

OF -n iE  PROPERTY ADJA
CENT THERETO.

WHERBMS, There has been nre- 
sent»d to the Mayor and Connoll of 
tlie City of Twin Falla, Idaho. Uie 
request of Twin FalU Housing Au- 
thorlty asking that a oerUln alley, 
to-wit. the alley lying between LAts 
One to Eight, Inchuilvo, on the 
norUieast side and Lois Nine to Six
teen, tnoiuslve, on Uie southwest 
side, all being in Block One Hun
dred Twenty-One of Twin FalU 
Townslte, Twin FalU C ‘ 
ho. as sltown upon the 
reoordod plat o f  aald townslte, be 
............................................. and.

WHBRBAS, It appears to the 
Mayqr and Oounoll that the satd 
Tidn r u u  Houtlni.Authorily Is the 
owner of all of said lota Which form 
the boundary Ilnea of said alley ask
ed to be vacated: and,

WUBIBAS. It lurthar appaan U> 
tha Mayor and ootmou that m  aald

H O R IZ O N T A L
1 Former prima 

donnn.
13 Opposed to 

lost
14 Miles.
15 Snaky flsh.
10 To depend.
17 T o pardon.
10 Powder

Ingredient-
20 Before.
21 Avenues.
23 Meadow.
34 Constant

companion.
23 Deer.
27 Chants.
31 Kind o f fly,
34 T o aglteto.
35 Sailor.
37 611k fabric.
30 Sea eagle.

Answer to Prvrlow PenH ISOMoCtMT 
Umous rola* 

aiMentalijr 
s^und: 

3aT»ban» 
l4 A e t a a a »  .

modaL 
se Button. 
38Wat«rwb«rfV 
asudodlaa. 
teShawuabO

-
ILTo aalM. 
aa Nothing, 
aa Coin. 
SSWin* e u ^ -

49 Postscript 4 Some.
(ab br). 8 To dart

40 Owed. repeatedly.
80 Dutch (abbr.). «CakefroM er. 
51 Vocal

composition. • O r « t  U k »
83 X. 8 One w h»

30 Pertaining »  84 She was an rou k *  doth - 
branch.

aBOrayUhfrtfBOi 
40M ad« o lla a d ;)  '
44Bittattbrt'

41 Scheme.
42 Perishes.
43 Oblltcratea 
43 While.
49 Oneger.
47 nutter lump.

____opera relattr*.

thaheiihtol U Onw lfd. -  
her caraer. U  MualeU BOta.
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British Officers to Relieve Wavell Arrive in Cairo
ENGLAND G K S

S I T S  IN EAST
LONDON, July 2 <U.R> — BrlUlni 

two new commanders In the middle 
east—mlUton' »nd pollUcal—already 
have arrlTed In Cairo to relieve Oen. 
Sir Archibald Wavell, who goes to 
India, the Dally Mall said today.

Oen. Sir Clyde Auchlnleck. for- 
mer cooimander-tn-chlcl to Indio, 
who changes Job# wUh Wavell an 
commandei'-ln-chler of the middle 
c u t . was In Cairo when Ihc gov
ernment announced the shifts today, 
the newspaper said. It reported Capt. 
Oliver li'ttleton. former president 
of the board of trade, who wds taken 
Into the war cabinet to represent 
the middle eaat as director o f all de
fense roe**ure« there except strict
ly mUlUry operations, had left Brit
ain by plane as soon as he was ap
pointed. and arrived In Cairo last 
night.

■nie government gave no reason 
for the shlfU. U  was believed If 
Prime Minister Winston Churthlll 
did not make a statement In com
mons soon, an explanation would be 
demanded for what some quarters 
regarded as a demotion for Wavell, 
heretofore known as Britain's "best 
general."

Churchill's explanation. It was 
ported, would be that Germany's 
Invasion of Russia raised a threat 
to Indl* and Wavell was needed 
there to coordinate the Indian ^  
fen»e effort, and that Wavell f̂ilso 
needed-* rest from hU trying Job 

- In the middle east. It was.belleved 
Churchill would denounce any sug
gestion the shift was a demotion for 
Wavell, or  that any blame was at
tached to the general for the loss 
of the eastern half of Libya, Greece 
and Crete, and the slow progress in 
Syria. Rather, It was said, Church* 
lU would maintain that middle easU 
em  eventa had become too complex 
for one ™ n  to handle, and that in 
•pllttlns the political and military 
authority. Wavell was being moved 
to a  more Important Job.

I  JEROME
•  — ----------------------------------

O. 0 . WiUls, of the WiiUs barber 
■ta^, has returned home from St. 
AsthoDjr. where he h u  spent the 
past several months.

Uembera of the Jerome Moose 
lodge and their wives are planning 
to  attend the Moose eonteresee 
which vUl take place at American 
nOls, July 10,11 and la.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Barker, newly* 
veda, are home from a honeymoon 
trip to  Utah cities. Mrs. Barker Is the 
former Smith.

Members of the Jerome high 
school, grade school band will appear 
tn p a ^ e  here on July 4th. There 
are between eight and 10 contestants 
for the beauty contest this yeu-, to 
be held <lurlng the Fourth.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Oacar Pierson and 
three daughters of Uawarden, la., 
■pent tbree days here the past week 
Ttfitlnt a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
&D0T7  n t te r . T)ier were en route to 
Portland. Ore.

H r. and Mrs. George MacParlafid, 
Ogden. Utah, were guesU last week 
0 / Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert White. They 
were en route from Canada to Sun 
VaUey.

Mrs. Rondo Brough, scaetary In 
the o fflce i of Mrs. Charlotte Rober- 
son. clerk, auditor and recorder, has 
returned home from a 
tlon trIpVi Utah cities.

Lolyd Claar, member of the 116th 
ordnance company, of the Untied 
States anny, stationed at Camp 
Murray. Wash., and three other men, 
are expected home this week on brief 
furlough. They have been at Aber
deen. Md.. to take special training, 
haylAg left the Washington camp, 
M U TA lt. '  '

Mrs. O. 0 , Praser entertained for 
Mr, and Mrs. William N. Hardwick. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Helu, Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. GUleiple, and Mrs. 
Stella Moore. Saturday evening at 
dinner: Mra. Moore was hoetcu at 
dinner Friday evening tor several 
guests.

A pleasant social evening at csrds 
was enjoyed by a large group of 
membera of.the Jerome city Grange 
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Stockton. John Overfleld and 
Ray Dellinger were winners at the 
game.

Members of the Jerome Country 
club were served a breakful follow
ing a round *t tiie local greens last 
Friday, the women gatliering at the 
home of Mrs, L. W, Orevlng. Mrs. 
Frank Walker was auUllng with 
hostess duties.

Mr. and Mrs. 0.1.. Morrli, Pensa
cola, Fla., have been house gueit4 
here at the home of her parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F. Tesslar. Mr. MorrU 
U on brief furlough and Is wlih U»e 
Onited BUtes navy.

MUa Johanna Arpa, Renton. 
Wash., who has been In Jerome vis
iting and on buslneu for Uie past 
several weeks, left Wednmdsy for 
Washington, She w u  accompsn- 
led by Bobby Iloberfton. and 
Mason, who will travel as (sr 
Orande, Ore.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Kugene Whitman 
and children are home from Momow 
where they have been vlslUng with 
parent* of Mrs. Whitman.

Miss Orla Johnson, daughter of 
U r. and Mra. Lee S. Johnson, Jer- 
oma. !■ at present employed as sUn- 
ograpbar and secretary to Richard

T»enty-elght year* of soUcUlng 
subscriptions for the two Twin Falla 
newspapers—t h e Idaho Evening 
Times and the Twin Falls Nerv-r 
will be concluded this week for O. 
M. Simpson. 81-year-old veteran 
'subscription chaser."

Mr. Simpson terms the last 3S 
years of hLs life "the happiest* he 
has spent, crediting this largely to 
the “ culture and other admlrat>le 
qunlltles of people In the Magic 
Valley."

Outgrow* Herse
During his years as a solicitor Mr. 

Simpson has outgrown the days of 
the horse and eight different auto
mobiles. Prom 1913 to 1918 Mr. 
SlmpKon traveled over a wide area 

n roan mare that became almost 
well-known as the rider. Al

though Mr. Simpson was able to 
adjust himself to the changing times, 
the mare never did, and maty? times 
pitched the newspaper solicitor Into 
the irrigation ditch upon the ap
proach of a rattling early-day auto
mobile,

"It, Is marvelous the way Twin 
Pnlls has grown." Mr. Simpson saj s. 

n remember when an approarh- 
„  car could be seen two mUes 

away by a cloud of dusL“
Newspaper PrpgreM

It was June of 1913 when Mr. 
Simpson first entered the solicita
tion field. The next year the small 
paper was purchased by Roy A. 
Read and later, as the Twin Falls 
News, became a dally.

Mr. Simpson has seen the local 
newspaper field progress from a 
weekly to two mMerri dalUea. His 
scope of work was widened when the 
News was brought under the same 
management as the Idaho Ereiilng 
Times on Ja».-1. iteT

"The people of Magic Valley are 
the best on the face of the earth. 
I should know. I've seen them at 
work and at plaV now for 38 years.”  
Mr. Simpson adds. .■*niey\e al
ways shown me every consideration 
while I have been calling at their 
homes for my livelihood, and I ap
preciate It deepty."

H. Bwtoy. proaacutlng attorney, Miu 
Jotanaoo has been attending school 
at lh« Colorado Womsn'i college 
Dravtr.

F O R  T H A T  4(h PICNIC

iFTFtYERS iS”„ 20c
. a s c o .

FAT HENS
BATia HATCHBRY 

PHONK n

Magic Valley Folks Bestri 
Newspaperman, 81, Finds

lAKEOVEBFLOffi, 
ELI

BOISE. Ida., July 9 <UJD~Tbe 
water is too high Kt Payette lake, 
cen ti^  Idaho resort lake, and ownera 
of summer homes want something 
done about It.

Summer home owners, backed up 
by a 19U sU t« Uw whkh saya water 
of the lake is more valuable for Its 
recreational uses than for Irrigation, 
have called on ReclamaUon Coco- 
mlssloner B. V. Berg to see what he 
can do about preveDtlng big Payette 
lake from flooding their lawns and 
menacing their

Berg'snggeated a meeting of lake 
re&ldenta and offlclab o f the Payetl* 
lakes canal company be held to 
esUbllsh levels for operating Irrt- 
gatlon floodgates, th e  Welser'lrrl* 
gatlon company draws water from 
the lake and has prior rlghU to the 
lake water.

■Resort resldenta were Incooten- 
lenced by the high water this year 
because the Irrigation compaity al« 
lowed the lake to fill to capacity. 
Then a cloudburst along streams 
that feed the lake brought the water 
to a new high level and canals could 
not Immediately handle the run-off.

W PAm YFIG 
EOREST BLAZES

BOISE, Ida.. July 3 (Ul&~Opentng 
of the forest fire season In southern 
Idaho U)U week brotight prospects 
of an increased Supply of available 
forest fire fighters.

SUte WPA admlnisUator has an
nounced tliat WPA workers may be 
released from work on projects to 
cooperate with other fe<1eral agen
cies battling range and forei.t fires.

Miller pointed out Uiat many state 
projects are underway In national 
forest areas and men there will t>« 
made available in case of emergen
cies to fight fires-

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Retiring

G. M. SlmpMA. 81. klfMOy and 
tardM Tvteeaa •( 7M yean as m- 
liellar t«r the Timet and Newt, 
retlrea this week whh mttneriet 
that lead him t* tern the people 
of Magle VaUey 'the best en the 
fac* •( the earth,-

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By I'nlted Press 

Marioa TaUej*. opera upger, ob
tained a divorce ltr>ro music teachcr 
Adolph G. Eckstrom. after a bitterly 
conteated. seren-week legal fight. 
She obtained custody of her dsugh- 
ter. Susaiv six years old. . .

CUm m  Ambanadar Dr. Hy 
Shth minimised the effect at the 
aaia reeagiaiiaii at the NaiUOn̂  
govwunent in China, as PreslQent 
RMamtt dgned a pncUo^Uon 
rwn»Ullng Aaaarioa'a pari •( a 

' bargain ander whl;:i

DEADLINE NEARS 
FOIiMESIlEXAIi

Only one week remain^ for Idaho 
cltUens to file appUcaUons for ex
aminations which will t>e held by 
the state merit system councU. it 
was announced today by W. Clyde 
Williams, manager o f the local office 
of the Idaho state employment ser
vice.

Williams pointed out that mld- 
il^it, July 10 Is the deadline for 
ippUcations for examinations. Ap

plication forms may be secured by 
writing or calling at any public as
sistance office, the Idaho state em
ployment service offlceji or th^ merit 
system council in the Idaho buUd- 
InR. Boise.

Jobs Opened
Job opportunities opened by 

nounccment of these examinations 
will include five in the public as
sistance department for supervisor 
of social service, district supervisor, 
county supervisor class one, county 
supervisor class two. and case w

Stenographic and.clerical position 
examlnatloru will be used not only 
to make up the registers of persons 
eUglble for these positions In the 
public assistance department, but In 
t h e  unemplo>*ment compensation 
and employment service divisions 
and also the public health depart
ment. These openings Include secre
tary. senior stenographer, Junior 
stenographer and elerk-typist.

' Fostmasten Have DetalU
Printed announcements listing the 

positions for which the examinations 
are being given, together with salary 
ranges and descriptions and quali
fications for each jm ltion, have been 
mailed to all postmasters in the state 
and to county public assistance de> 
portmente and the employment of- 
Jlcej. Williams said.

Qualifications to  have an applica
tion accepted include the necessity 
for the applicant to have been a 
resident of the state of Idaho for at 
least one year and to be a citizen of 
the United States, He must meet the 
education requirements or. In some 
cases, experience may be substituted 
for education. '

Amttfcaa lap^Ues can flow freely 
ta China arer tb« Bu.ni.i .>—  . .
WUbur J. Cash. U. a. newspaper

man and writer for liberal maga- 
slnes. was found dead In a Mexico 
City boteL Re had hanged himself 
hy his ntcktle In bis room .. .

At WaiWngtaa. Dcfesae OU Ce- 
a»«natar BanM  Itftea oatUwtd in 
capital city patta matarisU addic
ted ta'JacA-rabbll" starts and ̂ >11-

The widow of Walter J. Connolb’. 
character actor. Is aeeklng to collect 
820.000 from insuraitce companies, 
claiming the actor's death resulted 
from an accident rather than from 
natxiral causcs. . .

Geaa TwuMy, termer beavy- 
weight baxlag champion and at

tlM U. &  Bavy la  ebarga af physi
cal Instraciiotx. has been named 
dlractar •( ja v tb  aeUvlUes of tbi 
Vttcraitt ar rwaigB W a n .. .
At Nairobi. Kenj'a, MaJ. Delves 

Broughton was acquUted todaj- o f a 
charge of murdering the earl of Srrol 
In a Jealous rage because of the 
earl^ attention to his pretty w ife .. .

A aptnai aperaUan b  expected ta 
keep Movie Aetar George Brent 
isi a HoUywaad boaplUl far at least 
a aaanth.. .  Jocelyn Lee, film act- 
rr*». U pUnnlng to return to the 
aor*en foitowlng her dlvorre from 
W. D. Seymour, former film 
writer.. .
Dudley Field M a lo n e ,  widely 

known attorney and political figure, 
lost a 817J10 judgment to the gov- 
ernment at San PranclM-o, for fail
ure to pay income (axes. . .

Brenda FraUer, the »,&00,000 
glamour girl now honc)moonlng In 
Ban PranrUro, pUiu to settle 
down, drop her gUmoar tille and 
set ap hooielieeplng for her has- 
band. John 4Sbl| 
when they t«lam  
Clly shortly. . ,
Actress iJlllan OUh believes that 

to stay o»it of Ihe war Americans 
must decide whether thry love thU 
counlo' more than the) hsle Ger
man)-.

It Is estimated that uir.> accru
ing to the fe4leral. stale and local 
governmeivls from motor vehicle 
ownership and kue Inrrfaseil by 
8140.000.000 in IHO as Ihe total 
reached the all-time high reoocd.

Here’s a 
M»llower Rye

m r f l m n / w r /

KIMBERLY
Mrs. B. H. Atkinson. Mrs, K, E. 

Powers and Mrs. C. M. Fisher enter
tained at the country home of the 
latter in honor of Mrs. Mable Whit
ney, who Is visiting here from her 
home In Santa Cruz. Calif. Bridge 
and Chinese checkers were the after
noon diversions. Mrs. Whitney was 
presented guest prize and high was 
won by Mrs. Clarence Hesp, Filer, for 
bridge, and Mrs. W. M. Van Houten 
for checkers.

Mr, and Mrs, C. M. Fisher and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Invln and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Koch were 
members of Amiga? club who attend
ed the annual outing at the Johnson 
cabins above Ensley's over the week
end.

Miss Mary Walton. Miss Ann Lar
sen and Miss Mildred Brosc will 
leave Sunday lor the coast, Reno and 
Lake Tahoe.

AH RECRUIIER  
OIQOR REGION

Sgt. Prank Morris, officer In 
charge of the local army recruiting 
station at the city hall, today was 
on tour 6f the Magic Valley before 
leaving for Salt U k e  City whert.l 
will repbrt for special duty In co: 
nectlon with the selective service In
duction.

Bgt. Morris was at Jerome and 
Shoshone today. Thursday he will 
be at Gooding and Friday he will 
t>e at Bliss, Buhl and Filer. On Sat
urday, July 8, he will be at Burley 
In the morning and at Rupert la 
the afternoon.

Sunday, July 6, he will leave for 
Salt lAke City and the special duty 
a.islgnment. He will return to Twin 
Palls July 16 after which time 
the local recrulUng office will be 
reopened. Those desiring Informa* 
tlon on army enllatmenta between 
now and July 16 should write to 
army headquarters at 323 Ness build
ing, Salt Lake City,

O’D AN IELVICIi 
M IEM S V O fflG

DALLAS, Tex.. July 3 (U.R>—Gov. 
W. Lee O'Danlel. avowed hater of 
politicians, today prepared to go to 
Washington as Texas' Junior »  
tor. I

He will Uke the seat of the late 
Morris Sheppard who died April 9 
and will servo until the normal ex
piration of Sheppard's term Jan. 3, 
1943.

Complete unofficial retunu from 
the s p ^ a l election Saturday, com
piled by the commercial Texas elec 
tlon bureau, gave O’Danlel a lead of 
1,095 votes over his nearest of 2< 
opponcnta—Rep. Lyndon B. John- 
soit who had the supiSoit of Presi
dent Roosevelt and administration 
lendeni.

O'Daniel's trip to the capital will 
be postponed, however, untU the 
state canvassing board officially 
tabulates the 571.005 votes July 14 
and the election bureau admitted 
that the margin was so small that 
the board's count could change the 
decision..

The final retiinvi. as complied by 
(he bureau, gave:

O'Danlel 175,368.
Johnson 174.273.

S £ r iime Reduced by Defense Program
BOISE, July 3 (U.R) -  Selective 

servfte and the national Jefense 
program have caused a sharp re
duction In crime throughout the 
state, Gilbert Talley, warden at the 
Idaho state penitentiary, said today.

Talley said 19 fewer men entered 
the penitentiary tn May and June of 
this year, than In corresponding 
months of 1940. Of these, only four 
were first-offenders.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS..

DAHOREGISIERS 
3,500 FOR DRAR

BOISE, July 3 (UJ>>—SelecUve 
service headquarters estimated to
day 3,500 young men who had turn
ed 31 since Oct. 1, 1940, registered 
with local boards throughout the 
state yesterday.

Lleut-Col. Norman B, Adklnson, 
selective service spokesman, said the 
figure compared with 4,390 estimat- 

' ed by national headquarters as 
probable number of 31-year-olds In 
the state, and 3,364 estimated at 
Boise.

I tie  defense training program and 
army volunteers reduced the reglj- 
traUon, Adklnson said.

At least 300 of the registrants 
were translenU or tourists, he 
added.

California had the largest number 
of certificated plloU on Jan. 1 
with 8389 pilots holding certificates. 
New York state was second with 4863 
certified pilots, and Texas came In 
third with 3918 registered pilots.

PHOTO FINISHING 
2St

2 PrinU Per Negative

J. H ILL’S RECORDIO
320 Main Ave. So. Phone *370 

Open Evenlngi

CAMPFIRE
6IRLS

CANTEWA8TEYE 
After meeting Mondky afternoon 

at the home of the guardian, 
Mrs. B. R. Schofield, Cantewasteye 
group of Camp Fire Girls went to 
Harmon park for a swimming party.

DEMING 
JE T PUMPS

Designed for welts 15 
to 120 feel to water 
level. Pump can be

S at well or practical 
distance away. Low 
operating coat, quiet, 
capacity 300 to 4,000 
gals, per hour,

F L O Y !) I). LILLY

Attend The 12th Annual

R U P E R T
RODEO

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
JULY 3rd and 4th

Bronc Riding — Bareback Riding — Calf 
Roping — Bulldogging — Bralima Bull 

Riding

BIG CASH PRIZES
Wildest String of Bucking Horses 
Wildest Brahma Bulls in Captivity 

World’s Best Riders

Outstanding Special Features
A  Big Time Show

•  llnlim l-nrlflc MUItnry Hand
•  Z icR cr ’ H (Inrnivul

Danccs IM h  NlRhta 
S lrccl Sportfl July 4

ADMISSION
COVERED SKATS —  $1; Children umlcr 12, 50c 
BLEACHEHH —  AduUn. 75c; Children under 12. 35c.

Shows Start Promptly at 2 P. M. Each Day

BARGAINS AGAIN!
Many items of seasonable merchandise have been placed on 
sale in this store, either on the racks or on the sale table.

All summer millinery to go at 2,'>c, $1.98 and 
Formals—A large group of gorgeous formats, $4.98.
Spring pastel suits and children’s suits are now on sale. 
Better dresses have been drastically reduced.
Visit this store for better bargains now.

ALL SALES FINAL ON REDUCED STOCK

Bertha Campbell s Store
131 Main East

FORPlCNICand 
OUTING NEEDS
- S A V E -

in  the '
ECONOMY BASEMENT

A Large Assortment of

PICNIC SUPPLIES
1 0 <  package

Cocktail Napkins ....................
Assorted Coasters .................
Saniforks and S p o o n s ............
White Birch Spoons 
Sanitary Drinking Straw s .. 
Table Covers 40x60 In.
KitchenctU Napkins -----------
Kitchenette Table S e t s ..........
8 in. Chi-net Plates
9 in. White Lined P la t e s .....
Kitchenette Plates ..
Hot Drink Cups ......
Cold Drink C u p s .....
Hot Drink Cups with handle 
Waxlex, Wax Paper 
^ Im on t Dinner Napkins ...

...Package o f  3 0  
"  • J o f  1 2

....................Package o f  1 2
Package o f  2 4  
Package o f  SO 
Package o f  1  
Package o f  3 0  

.4  Napkins, 1  Table Cloth 
Package o f  1 0  
Package o f  1 2

................... Package o f  6
Package o f  8 

Package o f  1 2  
Package o f  6
..........4 0  Feet

Package o f  8 0

1 Gallon Size-Picnic Jugs

$1.19
........ - $1.98

PICNIC BASKETS
98c

Varnished finish— hard wood handles— family size.

LINED PICNIC BASKETS
$2.98

Holds 12 bottlM and ice. Has heavy met^l leak proof 
linitiR and removable metal rack.

BOYS’ RAYON 
SWIM TRUNKS

79c
P erfect rayon knitted with cotton 
and clHHtic Kwim aulta, Colora, 
maroon, blue and green. Support
ers, belt, Zipper pocket and white 
fli^c fltrlpofl trim. Reinforced scams, 
Sizcfl nmall, medium and large.

MEN’S RAYON SATIN 
SWIM TRUNKS

98c
Zipper coin pockets. Asnorted eoTor. 
Knit Ruportcr, belt. Lastcx for 
f it  and com fort, Sizea, small, me
dium and large.

A Large Assortment of Men’s and Boys’

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

49c 69c
Cool! Comfortalilel I V o  
pocki‘ 1 frcints. Full cut.

LoIh nfyles and colors, to 
cho(ini) from.

IDAHO DEPT 
STORE

“ IP I t  ISN’T  RIGHT BRING IT BACK”


